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\vi O^ OllAC^tAT^^
Box 191
Amherstvlew,
1 May 1969

Ontario

(i^?. nt^co^

Se'? Ou^aT
Mrs. David R. Taylor
Secretary. ;;

Prince- iiidward Historical Society
H. .R. \y
Picton,'" Ontario

De3Li'''Mrs. (.'Taylor

:

As you can see, I am one. of your neighbors, practically.
I am doing a Fh. D, thesis for ^ueen' s University on the
Great Pieform Convention of 1859. In it, I hope to
examine the social, political and economic backgrounds
of the various delegates in order to establish the
salient and significant features of the pre-Confederation
era. About a half dozen of the nearly 7OO Reformers
involved came from Prince Edward county, and I x^:ould

be most grateful if you and your society could help me
to track dot'jn relevant information, documents, newspapers
and descendents of these people. In addition, of course,
I am interested in anything that might shed light on the
political and social life of the l850*s and 1860's, even
if it means backtracking to the rebellion of I83?, or
the coming of the U. E. Loyalists.

The delegates from Prince Edward were: Dr. Jam.es P. Carlett,
Sophlasburg; Thomas Donnelly, Picton merchant; W. C. Borland,
HPP [_who absented himself] ; Dr. Geogre Gillespie, editor
of the Picton Times ; Absalom Greeley, Sophiasburg lawyer
and county warden; Robert KcDowell, Sophiasb'.rg merchant-
miller, Demorestville ; David Ruttan, Dem^orestville farmer,
Sophiasburg con 1, lot 23; and Although not a delegate,
I am interested in Walter Ross, later KPP.

Thank you for any help, time or consideration xv-hich you
can give me. Naturally, I can travel wherever necessary,^
whenever I have any clues.

Yours truly,
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Lt.-Colonel Walter Ross, M.P.P.,

(1878) was a son of Walter Rbss,

of the Parish of Fearn, Rosshire,

Scotland, where he was born in

1819, and from whence he emigrat-

ed to Canada in 1842.

He first settled in Hamilton, and

entered the dry goods business in

the sei-vice of Bryce & McMurrich,

then among the leading wholesale _
houses of the country.

His aptitude for business induced

liis employers to send him to Picton

soon after, to take charge (during :

the period of absence of Mr. Mc-

Allister, the manager) of * their

branch establishment of this place.

He remained in this position 'till •

1845, when he commenced a busi-

ness for hmiself, which he gradu-

ally increased, 'till it was of an
extent seldom seen in Provincial

towns. His store had few equals

'

even in large cities, for size, con-

'

venience, neatness, and complete- '•

ness in every detail. The various

departments were arranged in the
'

most attractive and inviting man-
ner. Everything about the estab- ',

lishment wore an air of "business"

only requiring a glance to satisfy

the observer that the manager was

master of his profession.

Mr. Ross exhibited this same
trait in all his enterprises; and it

was a common remark, that what-,

ever he undertook to do, he did it

well; being very attentive and en-

ergetic in the profession of what-

ever task he turned his hand to
'

do.

His qualities were appreciated by
'

his fellow citizens. He was elected

to the position of Town Councillor

(or eight successive years, and

chosen to fill the mayor's chair,

without opposition, for four con-

secutive terms.

He was a Member for Prince .

Edward in the last Parliament

of Canada, betoro Confedera-

tion; having defeated William ,•

Anderson, the previous Member, in

1863, by a majority of 312.

He was elected to the House of •

Commons of the Dominion of Can-

ada in 1867. over James S, McCuaig

by a majority of 837; defeated Mr.

McCuaig a second time at the gen-

eral election of 1872 by a majority .

of 134, and again defeated the same

gentleman in 1872, by a majority of
;

126.

At the Reform Convention in

1878 he was again the unanimous

choice of the Liberals but declined

on account of pressing demands

of his private business upon his

time and attention. Politicians'

salaries were not sufficient of the

need thereof.

In 1863. Mr. Ross was appointed

Lt.-Colonel of the 16th Regiment

of Volunteers, a position he held

many years. His subordinate offi-

cers claimed he was the most

popular officer in the Volunteer

Force. From a knowledge derived

from personal acquaintance with

the facts, and based upon a com-

paratively extended military ex-

perience. Col. Ross was said to have

commar;^ a regiment which was

second to none in the service in

any of those qualities which are

the admiration of military men. To
accomplish this result, the Colonel

had the assistance of an able and
efficient staff, as well as field, line,

and subaltern officers who would .

do credit to any military service.

From this unit of volunteer in-

fantrymen and the Hastings Rifles

sprang the famous Hastings and
Prince Edward Regiment of World
War H.

Mr. Ross was President of the

Prince Edward County Railway, in

the organization of which he took
an active and leading part, and with
the success of which he was in a'

great measure to be credited.

He married in .,Jfl457 Elizabeth,

daughter of Henry Thorpe, Esq., of

Fredericksburg. Their eldest son,

Walter T. Ross, was collector at the

Port of Picton and of the Prince
Edward District. He married again

in 1861, a sister of the late Judge
'

Fairfield, and widow of the late

Dr. Pryun; and by this marriage

there was one daughter.

In addition to his other business,

Mr. Ross was for years, the leading

grain merchant in the County. He
was also one of the organizer^ of

the Ontario and Quebec Navigation

Company, of which he was for many

years the largest stockholder, and

for a long time president. He was

senior volunteer colonel in this

military district.

Mr. Ross owned the present Le-

gion property where he built the

original stone building. He built

the present Hepburn residence op-

posite the Legion. He owned the

land where the new Prince Edward

Collegiate is now erected, as well

as property around Glenwood Cem-

etery and in Tecumseth Ward.

One of Prince Edward County's

great Liberals when our nation was

in the making, he is one of the type

of men who played the great

part of forming Confederation and

established the foundation of Can-

ada as we know it today.

Ross Street, Picton, bears his

name to this day.

On its 100th anniversary The

Times salutes this wonderful gen-

tleman and Picton businessman for

I he part he played in helping to

establish our great young nation

to the high position it holds today,

throughout the world.

As if in testimony of his character,

his integrity as a leader of the peo-

ple, his era was marked by the

beginning of the erection of many

of the handsome, well-constructed

brick and stone dwellings that even

today may be found occupied

throughout our County.

IVhy should loe lodge in marble

or in bronze

Spirits more vast than -earth, or

sea, or sky?

Wiser the silent worshipper who

cons

Their page jor Wisdom that will

never die ...

Gods jor themselves are monu-

ments enovgh.

©(DIUI^iL
A Genlfleir^eira's

Pastime-CfJcilcefi"
By ROVER

A sport originated by the Gentle-

men for the gentlemen, is, what

might be termed, the second na-

tional sport of England. The

Marylebone Cricket Club, emblem

oi British cricket and home of the
,

Gentlemen cricketers of England,

has for decades smiled down on

its patrons. From the time of the

high silk hat and the cane, the

frills, high button shoes and para-

sols, old Sol's benign countenance

has nodded agreement to the whack

of the bat or the crack of the

wickets.

A leisurely sport of spotless white

shoes, pants and shirt—a sport on

which foul deeds are severely

frowned—a sport in which the

player must, at all times, be a

gentleman in thought, deed and

word. Hence the phrase

"That is not cricket my good

man". . .

So much for the lead in . . .

now for some local highlights.

No more do we see or hear of

cricket being played in this neigh-

bourhood ... no more de we hear

the calls- . . "How's that Mr.

Umpire?" . . . "Four" . . . or . .
.

"Nice play, sir!" The hallowed

memories of this sport of the gentry

has passed, along with many others,

into the maelstrom of the forgotten

age and the populace is interested

only in the sports of a new era.

But years ago, there thrived in this

county of ours, a flourishing cricket

club that toured throughout the

district and played many games in

the U.S.A.

Before the turn of the century

cricket players in Picton were mak-

ing a name for themselves on the

greens and pitches of this and other

centres. Names like Wallie Wil-

liams, Harry Sullivan, Ed. Hooper,

Stan Craig, Art Chadd, Archie

Sullivan, Dave Barker, Jackie

Wright "Chuck" Hart and Gerald

McKenzie were crossing ends and

taking their stance in the creases

of the cricketers' "hall of of fame"

... old fashioned daguerreotypes

will refresh and keep in mind these

"gentlemen" of a past and memor-

able decade.

Along about the turn of the cen-

tury these boys were thrilling the

young fry with their outstanding

play and often journeyed to cities

across the border to take part in

cricket festivals. Cities like Chicago

and Buffalo played host to the

Picton Cricketers, but alack and

alas, this leisurely sport which had

its origin with the "upper

crust'" has long since passed on

like the "crumb", and for years this

county has not heard the cry of

"How's that!"

PICTON SI

I Jr. O.H.A. Te«m of

from the old A

Old Picton had a ho<

;
Of goi)d and speedy

.
They .start at Ivor G
And go out to little >

flfornc Jones is our
Who lias always got
While Italph Burns pi;-

He's not so very slow.

Little Bunny is our i:

And with Bornie on ;

While Ernie stays at
[

For we think he's jus

Art Chestnut is our h
A pretty faur old sec
For when the boys g
Wily Arthur he turns

Earl Croft is our ge

For the Little Men o
While Murney Fergus.
To help us and to set

Tom Crandall is our
Whom we should all

Who tries to help ou
For the good of all ti

And we have Sam B
side

Who will always back
And we know in the

to come
We will surely win tl

Sports Editor's Not.

Men of Metal were
several seasons in J

hockey and the abov
on the team which cav

in the early stages o
remarkable success, b

blood went further ;

years that followed.

Photo Credits
Many of the fine pi

Centennial Edition

many years ago. Unfo

photographers in mo
are not known, but ti

their work is ably shi

Current photos in i:

taken mainly by Hot

and Ken D. Smith. b(

are well-known in tl

The Picton Times,

The pliotos of Prime'

Laurent and Mayor H.

are by Kar.sh of Otlaw;

The Fourth Estate
The gallery in which the report-

ers sit has become a fourth estate

of the realm.

On Hallam's Constitutional History

(September, 1^28)

W)ien you'ue got a thin

Say it! Don't take hal

Life is sliort—a fleeti>

Don't you fill tlie iv

paper
With a talc which, at i

Could be covered in a

Boil her down until :

Polish her until she gl

—Joel Cha
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ol3 Kcnihvorlh Ave. North,

Hiuiiillon, Ontario,

Stptembcr 4, 1908.

Mr. Philip Dodds,

Piclou Newipaper,

Picton, Ontario.

I read willi interest the article

about Piclon, Ontario, which ajipear-
|

ed in the Toronto Globe and Mail
|

of Ausust 26th, 1958. However, it '

neglected to state the name of th,

new.spaper you represent nor whethef
it i-s a "daily" or "weekly". As I

understand it, a weekly is interested

in local news and if this is the type

of newspaper you edit I submit the

followmg.

Just recently I came across some
old books in the house among which
was an old director' .of Canada of

the vintage of 1858 and after read-

ing the article in the Globe and Mail

I looked in it to see if it had any-
thing on Picton. It then occurred

to mc that as the people of Prince

Edward County were strongly inter-

related and proud of their United
Empire stock and al.so that there

were few communities in Canada as

closely knit as Picton that perhaps
some of your readers would be inter-

ested in the names too. I, therefore,

enclofe a list of the names and occu-

pations of -the old pioneer citizens

who inhabited Picton one hundred
years ago, as listed in this old direc-

tory.

Sincerely yours,

MARIE I. BUTTERWORTH
PICTO.V— Canada West

aiiada)

Towia of the County
and situated on

Chapman & Striker — Chemist^s,

;

Druggists and Grocers. I

Clarke, William—Watchmaker.
|

Clute, J. S.—Landing waiter and
agent for Equitable Fire and Inter-

i
national Life Insurance Companies.
£onger, Stephen M.—Proprietor and

' Publisher of the Prince Edward

I

Gazette.
—-==:rr==j-

oppinger, Charles—Hairdresser.

Cu rrv R. r --Mpriip:il Doctor.

ih(! L'i.'tirity

of Prince Edward
the Bay of Quinte. Distance from
Kingston 40 miles: steamboat fare $1.

Stage fare $2. Distant from Belle-

ville 22 miles; steaml^at fare $1.

Population 2000.

Abercromby, Jamci—Grocery and
oyster saloon.

Abercromby, William—Fancy goods
and millinery.

Allen, Peter—In-spector of fish,

aslies, pork and flour.

Anchor Fire Insurance Company—L.
Murray, agent.

I
Andrews, C. W. & F. M. Melodeon

,
manufacturers.

Ayers, Robert—Fancy store.

Ballard, N,—Crown land Agents Si

;
Clerk of County Council.

i
Bank of Montreal, James Gray,

j

agent.

j

Barker &. Curry, Iron Foundry and
' Steam Engine Works.

Barker, David—Postmaster and hop
grower.

Benson & Raymond—Founders.
Blanchard, Joseph—Globe Hotel

and stage house.

Bog, Thomas & Company—Dry
goods store.

Bowls, E. H.—Eclectic Physician.
Boyle, Robert—Printer and Propri-

etor of the Times.
Bristol, A.—Merchant.
Campbell, T.—Tailor.
Case, F. & H.—Grocers and grain

dealers.

Chadd, George—Grocer and baker.
Chambers, Rev. Thomas — Free

Donnelly, Thomas—Dry Goods and
Groceries.

Downs, JoHrTp.—Clerk of Division

Court.

Dunn, E.—Grocer.

Dunn, William—Grocer and Baker.
Equitable Fire Insurance Company

—J. S. Clute, agent.

Evershed, E. A.—Dry Goods.
Fairfield, D. L.—Judge of "County

Court.

Ferguson, Rev. J.—Episcopal Metho-
dist. ,

Fish, Rev. Charles—Wesleyan.
' Fitzgerald, R. J.—Barrister and At-

torney.

Fralick & Brothers—Carriage fac-

tory.

Geffrey, George—Butcher.

Gibbon, J.—Shoemaker.
Gilbert , W. H.—Dcill

(

^GillespieTTjeorge—Medical Doctor,

n-—tjien, James—Shoemaker."

Globe Hotel—Joseph Blanchard.

proprietor.

Gray, James—Agent for Bank of

Montreal.

Gray, W. H. & Co.—Merchants.
Haight, C.—Chemist, Bookseller and

Stationer and Agent for Provident
Life Assurance Company.

Haley, John—Blacksmith.
Hart & Son—Carriagemakers.

Howard, Edward—Express and Stage
Agent.

IngersoU, W. C.—Ironmonger.
International Life Assurance Co.

—

J. C. Clute, Agent.

Jemmison, Thomas—Grocer.

Lalor, Rev. Murtagh, Roman Cath-
olic.

Langmuir, John W.—Dealer in dry-

goods, hardware, crockery, grain, gro-

ceries, produce, etc.

Lewis, Edward H.—Proprietor of

Mansion Hou.se Hotel.

Lowe, Philip—Barrister and Clerk

of the Peace.

Macaulay, Rev. William—Church of

England, Rector.

Mansion HoiLse Hotel, E. H. Lewis,

Proprietor.

Marron, Paul—Cigar manufacturer.
McGuaig, P. F.—Tanner and Span-

ish sole leather.

McDonald, Henry—Tailor.

McDonald, James—Sheriff.

McFadden, Thomas—Butcher.

McFaul, B. & Co.—Wharfingers and
storage warehouses.

McGowan, William—Boot and Shoe-
maker.
McLaren, Rev. A.—Episcopal Meth-

odist.

McMuUer, Rev. Daniel—Wesleyan.
Merrill, Samuel—Barrister, Attorney,

Mortashed, J.—^Proprietor of North
American Hotel.

Mullett, John—Tanner and Mor-
occo Dresser.

Murray, L.—Notary Public and
Agent for Anchor Tire Insurance !

Company. ;

Nettleton, Roswell — Saddle and
|

Harness Maker.
Niles, N.—^Distiller.

•__, Norman, Robert—Fancy Goods and
Millinery.

North American Hotel—J. Mortash-
ed, Proprietor.

Northgraves, Frederick :— Watch-
maker and Jeweller.

Oiser, Rev. E.—Episcopal Metho-
j

/list.
I

OShea, D.—Dealer in Boots ' and
|

Shoes.
I

Owens, John—Contractor and Build-
j

er.
I

Patterson, William—Grocer.
j

Pennock, Samuel, Jr.—Deputy Sher-

iff-
!

Pickering, C.—Brewer.
Pope, William—Carriagemaker.

Port, W. J.—Watchmaker.
Porter, James—Boot and Shoe-

maker.
Post, Mrs.—Hotelkeeper.

Prince Edward Farmers Montreal

Fire Insurance Company, ' Samuel
Merrill, Agent.

Prmce Edward Gazette (The) Week-
ly, annual subscription $2. Stephen

M. Conger, Proprietor and Publisher.

Provident Life Assurance Company,
Charles Haight, Agent.

Provincial Fire Insurance Confpany
—R. J. Chapman, Agent.

Rairtsay, Robert, Mayor and Gen-
eral Storekeeper.

Rankin, P. E.—Medical Doctor.

Rawdon, Luther—Boots and Shoes.

Reynolds, John—Grocery and Sal-

oon.

Reynolds, W. P.—Daguerrean Art-

i

ist.

Rcblin, J. P.—County .Registrar and
Collector of Customs.

Qblin, P:—StCiUiuSaw Mill.

Church. ^Za
Chapman, R. J.—County Treasurer

and agent "for Provincial Fire Insur-
ance Company.

Register of Surrogate Court and Sec-
retary of Prince Edward Farmers
Mutual Fire Insurance Company.

Miller, Rev. Gilbert—Wesleyan.

MitGhell, Robert—Tailor and Cloth-
ier.

Moore, Thomas—Phy.siclan and Sur-
geon.

SWyer;—Kulus— L'aDinetmaKer.

Shannon, Thomas & Co.—Dry
Goods and Groceries.

Sils, Ellsha—Groceries and Dry
Goods.

Slater, Rev, J. C.—Wesleyan.

Smith, Charles—Revenue Inspector,

Grocer and Tailor.

Soby, John—Grocer.

Southard & Gillespie—Cablriet-

makers.

St. Lawrence Insurance Company

—

G. Webster, Agent.

Steamboat Hotel, D. R. Wellbanks,

Proprietor.

Stevenson, D. B., M.P.P. for Prince

Edward. —-^-"—"-^-'- • --'-'.—-i.r.;.::^

Sweeney, W.—Hatter and Furi'ier.

Swigg, John — Deputy Clerk of

Crown, Clerk of County Court, Town
Clerk, and Agent for Marriage Li-

censes.

^tnes,,(The) Weekly^Annual sub-
scription $2. Robert Boyle, Proprietor

and Publisher.—^- -^- —
•
—

^

Wallace, Luke—Saddle and Har-
nessmaker.

Washburn, Paul—General Store.

Webster, George—Architect, Agent
for St. Lawrence Insurance Company
and Captain of Volunteer Rifle Com-
pany.

,

Wate, Charles—Tinsmith.

1 Wcllbaiik.s, D. R.—Propr
Steamboat Hotel.

Weiherall, J.—Tin and

smith.

Wctherall & Knox—De;

Boots and Sliocs.

Wilson, Stuart & Son-
Factory.

*

Wycott, James -Hardware.

Wycott, Ti'.onia.s—Bailiff ai.

maker.

Yarwood, W. S.- Mcrchan

and Insurance Ai:ent.

yo^
\em<3m^'^

By Clarence D. R0&

TKe old brewery ruins i

upper lake in Glenwood?
The ruins of the old d

and tannery whero the ar

now stands?

. Spencer's grocery, whi
Odd Fellows' Building no-

the spotlight?

George Kingsley was toj

in Tecumseh Hotel?

Samuel Pettingill was t

near Queen's Hotel (nov

man's Wholesale?
When H. N. Babbitt w^

of Police?

When the Post OfTice wa
building opposite Jno. H.

geed House, now Bell TeL
The celebration of the n

our boys from South Afric;

•Reg. Gourley with his

outfit heading for Waring's
. .When Ringer's buggies i

ters were so popular in tn

county?
You could rent a horse a

gy all day for a dollar a

cents?

The town pump wa.s on

ner of Elizabeth and Mair
with the brass bell chainei

pump, to drink out of?

iWhen most horses wort
or leather thong fly nets

tection from flies?

When men wore buttoi

and women's skirts swt

wood sidewalks''

When arc lighting was ;

troduced in Picton?

When rent was $6.00 pei

for a good house?
When there were no gas

on Picton streets?

When the 39 boys left P
mufti for the first Wor:
before any uniforms wore
When Picton Fair last

whole week?
When G. M. Farrington

drive the first autoniobilt

Main Street?

When there was talk of

iting bicycles on the roads

horses were afraid of thei

When Picton Harbour w
ally filled with vessels, bar;

steam passenger ship.s?

When Cleveland Seed Hui
twin building, was under I

in the harbour?
When the A. C. Miller ca

was located in the buildir.

occupied by Roger Blake
shop? I worked there fift\

ago. The staff comprisec
Wright, Fred and Harry
Thos. Kinney. Angus ar
Reid, Clarence Rose, Ar""

aker, Thos. Campney, C
man, Herm. .Snider,

field. Jack Kemslc

«*•
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/ DIRECT ^UOTATIGiMS FROm 'HHi^ Lii:Tr£^ V^ITTEN
^^ BY ETHEL ROSS froto 30 Prince Arthur Ave

pyj.'T. CJ^ Toronto, Ont. Nov. 5th 1953, to Paul W.
^'^•--'^ Michaels

"Dear Cousin,
I think v/hen I wrote you last I said I had written

Miss Helen Mc Clung, formerly of the Provincial Archives in Tor-
onto, but JE now retired. "^he very kindly telephoned me and suggest-
ed I visit Archives Dept, and ask for Miss Jackson and ask her
to let me see Mr Reid»s list of children of Loyalists, who at the
age of 21 could claim for land as well as their parents.Mrs Class
-ford our genealogist, very kindly gave me the afternoon of her
busy time and away we went. As well as seeing Mr Reids list I had
acess to several other files and give you below smme of the data
I copied. You may have it for v^hqt it is worth :-

ROSS, Alexander of C;harlottenburg,33/l North side,R Aux.R.
Daughter Catherine, married Alex Bromley of CJiarlottenburg
,0/C 7th Eeb 4/1^21 (O/C means order in council)

Daughter Elizabeth married Walter Ross of Zona, O.C.Dec 26
1^34
Son Hugh of ^harlottenburg d.Palmerston Ont, Jan 31-1^92
O.C. Feb 1^31

Son Colin of Chariottenburg O.C. 22 July 1824

Daughter Janet, married Vta. Craig of ^harlottenburg,O.C. Ded
10th 1823
^on Daniel of tJharlottenburg 0. C. 26th March 1817

ROSS,Aleacander of Lancaster
Son,1tlexander of Lancaster

Son, Allan tt

0. C. 24th Nov. 1836

0. C. 24th Nov. 1836

ROSS, Donald
Daughter Ann married Ii&n Martin of Charlottenburg O.C. 5 Jai

1798

ROSS, Donald of W.half 53 North branch R.Aux. R. Charlottenburg
Daughter, Isabella married Donald Cameron of Charlottenburg
,0. C. 25th, 1818
Son, David of Charlottenburg 0. C. 25th Feb. 1818
DaughterijiNancy married McKay L. B. Cert. 19/5 Lashiel

ROSS, Donald of Chalottenburg
Son Duncan of Charlottenburg O.C. 10th Dec. 1823

ROSS, Jacob of Osnabruck married Chrtitianne Markely at Montreal
May 1784. ^he died at Aultsville 15th Jan I856 aged 98 years

ROSS, Alexander See ^hurch records at St Andrews Church, Williams-
town

(Q3DNTINUSD NEXT PAGE.)
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i^mn maasssasssmssm^^mm ^r^t^Zr.i wmtm

Page -2-

P 53 Alex. Ross and Anne i^unro both of ^harlottenburg were mar.- led
27th Feb 1793

of
P S9 Daughter Catherine Ross ,of ^harlottenburg and/AttriS i^^unro his
wife, born April 6th, baptized June 22,1^00

PUS, No 1146 Hugh Ross son of Alex, Ross of Chariottenburg and of
his wife Anne Munro,born 19th and baptized 29th July IS04

P139,Wo 1369 Janet Ross,daafefeter of Alex. Ross and Anne Munro bom
6th and baptized Sth of March 1S07

PI62, No. 15^4 Anne Ross,duaghter of Alex. Ross of ^harlottenburg
and or Anne Munro his wife, bom Sth, and baptized 26th ^"^arch 1S09

PIS9 No. 1799 Hector Ross son baptized 27th Jan 1^11

P231 i^o. 2114 Finiay Ross, baptized May 12th, 1^13.

See church records St. Andrews '-'hurch,Wiliiamstoivn.

P 65 Alex. Ross of Lanscaster and ^^^ry McLean of Charlotteenburg
married Feb.±5tg^ 3,1793

P 72 No 621 Thos. Ross, son baptized July 3,1796

P US 1147 V/illiam Ross, son " ± « July 29th I8O4

P 136 No 1341 William Ross, son baptized 23 Nov. IS06

P 167 1630 Duncan Ross son baptized 30 July 1S09
Allan and Barbara " 2 13 SeptlSl2 & 30th July 1S15 resp

P 162 No 1584 Ann Ross duaghter of Alex, Ross of Chariottenburg
and Anne Munro his wife, born Sth and baptized 26th March 1809

(duplicate, alrea^r listed)

Walter ROSS, See Alex. Aitkins index to Schedule 1796-9^
P 96 Walter Ross, has lot 13 *-'oncession 5 of Sydney '-^ownship CLP
shelf 36 No. 24

See Alex Aitkins index schedule 1796 ©- $d

P 96 waiter Ross has lot 71 East of the Rock, Marysburgh.
The items listed hereafter were copied from the original
deeds or grants which I saw in th^ Archives Dept.

Grant to/^ttsM? Ross of TWP of Marsyburgh , County of Prince Edward
in the Midland District .Yeoman
WgSt half of lot No. 9 in the first concession. East of the Rock
at the centre of said lot upon Lake Ontario.5d»DcSoaeJjdtxiiacatoadt3C

st3oRasxt^Btx5d3saR§tx&§t?ttc§osd^

(Note The Rock is now knovm as Lake on the Mountain. )

Hand vrritten not here by Ethei Ross "Looks like our Walter and
William."

Then North 32 degrees WWst 52 chains 64 links. Then south westerly
9 chains 50 links paravle to tii e shore of Lake OntarioH,Then North

fijtetsjsiiyx Easterly along the shore containing 50 acres^^
^^^ piice

of the beginning*
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V/ALTiiR ROSS,TV/N of Karysbmrg County of Prince Edv/ard, in the Mid-
land district late Corporal in the 84th Regiment,

Lot i^o, ^ East of Cape Vickey in the front concession
,at the South East Angle of said lot upon Lake Ontario
Then North 32 degrees Ivest 52 chains, 64 links. Thbn south
5S degrees EaSt to Lake Ontario, then north Easterly
along the Water edge containing 100 acres.

V/ILLIAJVI ROSS,i^rince Edward County, Midland District, late Corporal
in the S4th Regiment, tsp of Marysburg.

Lot no. 7 East of Cape Vickey in the front concession
at So. East angle of the lot mpon Lake Ontario, then North 32 de-
grees West 52 chains, 64 links then So. 5^ degrees, west 19 chains
, then So. 32 degrees to Lake Ontariox then north Easterly along
the v/ater e dge containing 100 acres.

^ou will see from the letter attached to the Archives Dept. that I

have asked for particulars of Order in ^ouncil 26 March 1^17 re
Daniel Ross. Aw yoti know many Loyalists did not settle on their
granted lands, but traded for others, or sold and bought others.
Daniel Ross my grandfather settled on Westerly, one third of Lot
2 Concession 2, Tuwnship of Emestown 66-2/3 acres or less which
he bought from Alexander Ross, who originally purchased the land
, in all, 200 acres, from Robert Perry, who recieved the grant of
land from the Government. Daniel may have left the grant of land
^e recieved and moved to join his brother in Ernesttovm about
1S34.

Signed

Ethel

Ones copy
I^lailed to Doctor Burleigh (on Febuary 2Sth, 31961 )

at
Bath, Ontario
&aiiz Canada.

Sent by P. W. Michaels
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Dr. Burliegh
Bath, Qnt, ^an.

i\jovember 24t^
1960

Dear Doctor Burleigh,

inclosed is another letter from Ethel

Ross that I have t3rped up for you. I re-

your most recent letter with the Bible

details of the Ross family and am very-

appreciative for it.

In the letter enclosed their are som rem-

arks that only I can clear up for you

and it will take me a long time but you

will get them periodically until you have

them all .It wont be easy but will feed

the work in with my other assignments .In
the last fevf years this hobby is nov7 a
full time prj^^BtrK project and I need sev-
eral secretaries.

Thanks again

Pail W. Michaels
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ROSS
EjtCjiKFTS FROih ThE LETTiiH 'y«lITraiM BY i-iIbiS ETHEL ROSS Oi-" TORONTO.

DATED SEETa^iBER 11,1953

I very much enjoyed rsxiuag reading the copies of excerpts from
letters whicn you enclosed in your letter which I recieved on
Tuesday txam and also recieved your last letter dated August 8th,
last evening. The name of Foster rings a bell in my memory. I well
remember hearing my father speak of Willie i'oster who spent some
time with them on the old Ross farm, so presume he must have been
the son of Mrs Elizabeth Ross Foster, daughter of Walter Ross.

I feel that Walter Ross, our ancestor, must have had a son William
and that he was the facher of Alexander Milton Ross, because he
(Alexander) was a cousin of my fathers, in which case his grand
father must have been lA/alter Ross, or a brotiier of Wiiiter R9SS, aac

say another son of Captain Alexander Ross. If his grandfather was
Walter Ross, son of Capt. Alexander Ross, then that raises the
question of the name of old iSoL Walter »s wife. Was she Catherine
or Hanna Prudence Williams? However we* 11 not worry about tnat at
tue moment.

My grandfather Daniel Ross had seven sons and two daughters .viz.

jfcaiqiJohn, Joseph, Robert, William, Alexander (Myfai^her) James and Albert
,all of whom I rmember well .and two daughters Mary ana Margaret,
i'^ry mariled Alpheus Husband and they had four Kk±±atrKMx daughters
, Bertie, Abbie, Lizzie, and Alice all of whom nave died with the ex-
ception of Alice, now Mrs Jack Lowes living at Coxvale, Ont,A'^argg»et
Ross never married and is long since dead as are all of the other
Ross brothers .My father was tne only one who married. He Biarried
Rachel Shephard of i:iath,Ont. v/ho originally came from Coventry,
England. *hey had four children, Kenneth Alexander, wora Williams,
Ethel and Katrina Frances who died in infancy. I do not know wtiere
my brother is living or if he is living as we have not heard from h
hira for 25 years or more. Of Nora and myself you know, so there you
have all of us.

8
Daniel »s brother, Aleacander or Uncle banndy married Margaret Williaa
in Bath, Ont.(How the Williams name keeps popping up)They had no
children. I believe you haverecord ofA his marriage and death at
Bath,Ont, I have seen his tombstone in Bath at tne Gemetary.I can-
not account for all of the other Ross names who recieved grants of
land from th© ^rown.It may be that Captain Alexander Ross had some
other sons besides Walter{Our ancestor) of whom we are not aware.
Of course you know that grants of land were given to children of
U. E. Loyalists in many instances. The two Ross farms occupied by
Alexander and Daniel were not granted by tne Crown but were purc-
hased from William Rogers and Robert Perry. I traced all of this
very carefully and have lot numbers etc, all in detail if you want
it. This is way Ihave been so anxious to find out where tney came
from when they moved to Fj:ederickisb;irg,Ont.

I am delignted to know that we have cousins living so, near my sis-
ter Nora, and I do hope that Harry Ross will call upon Nora. I know
sne will be very glad to see him.Which grandson is he, or l7ather
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ROSS (page two)

from which xioss is he descended?

I am returning your picture of A. M. Ross.Heavsns, what a v/eight

to carry around .No wonder he died at 65 years. I tried to locate
his sonNorman Garabalfii Ross. All I found out was that he had his
early education at Upper Candda tJollege in Toronto and then regis-
tered at Toronto Bniveristy of Medicine , after which he was lost
track of, He is probably dead by now or else a very old man.

I have been handicapped in my research owing to the fact that there
was a bad fire in the village of Bath some yeare back and all the
church official records were burned. They were kept in a safe in the
store of my mother *s brother, i^ir Ernest Shepard, wno was the tov/n
clerk and all t:ie births , marriages ana deaths records v/ere burned
, that is the Methodist ^aurch records .The Anglican Church records
are intact and they show the marriage of Alexander Ross and margar-
et V^illiatns,

Signed

TboeLx. Ethel (Ross)

typed by Paul W. Michaels Nove.iber 24th ^ I960
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Paul W, Michaels
47-06 45th St,
Woodside, N, Y.

September 2.^,1960

Dr. H, C. Burllegh
Bath, Ontario,
Canada.

Ross and Harkness

Dear Dr. Burleigh,

Your letter of ^uly 29th, I960 jolted me when I

realized that I had not writtai you for ten years. Actually I be-

came involved in completing the Harkness branch of my family and

published from my ovm funds a braflbf outline of the genealogy in

mimeograph form. Then I vient into doing a full scale book on one

these Harkness men who fought Indians out in Oregon 1^53-1^56.1
now

am just about/winding up the book and havent done any genealogy

research for years. If you donjf have a copy of this James and

Nancy Gray Harkness genealogy I did the owrk on let me know and i

I»ll send you a complimentary copy. I dnnt have many left but I

havent forgotten your very helpfull assistance years ago«Let me

knov7o Now, about this Ross line. Your file vjill reveal Kiss Ethel

Ross made contact through you to me, I pushed that sowree in ^'oron-

to and Aid get some delitiils in extended form. I never made any cop-

ies. Some time in the near future 1*11 have to do it and send you

a copy out I doH have to be cautious that it doesnt take m^ from

the manuscript I am ^vorking on. I hope you can see the humor in vrhat

I will say nov;, I found out that Alexander I-Iilton Ross filed his
will in Detroit, l-ich.I/hen I tiold Miss Ethelx Ross I vras going to
try and get a copy she got thoroughly upset, stating that Wills were
private. You and I knov/ they are public property. I wrote th t the
only viay (vrrote Ethel Ross) was for me to secure it to further pro-
gress the research. I think I put inx another remark that offended
her, plus sometim.e in our correspondence I inferred also that cen-

turies ago Scots vrere not too fuvssy in keeping birth records or -g^y

fekxS: records of marriages^ that is, some children could have been
xiiigEfcmafaExxiil^sfcsEacfeE illgitimate. '3he hasnt v/ritten me since.
I do knovj through her sister about tv.'o years ago that Ethel made a

trip to Scotland (Balnagovm Castle) and interviewed i^ady Dorot|iy Ross

,
probably to try and find out if her ancestor was legally married

etc. This is of course confidential.

Sorry for the long delay^A-^^
fifcftaSls
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Mr. Paul. H, mchaels,
U7-06 I6th Sbroct,,

Vfeodslde, L. T., KM Y,

Bat^:, Ontario, 17 J^^v,, i960,

Dear iir, -Ichaelp:
1 an enclosing :iore "oss notoc, as I bargaiuod to do«

I hope that I do not rstir 'Jtp desJ.reG to probe tbo ^cse Jegonds, tiiei-^/by IcacMng
you to Iny aside thr ''m^'^:rynss 'erocs. ^'o'.'evrr, I felt that 1 siiu'cld jpt the?.!

©rf to yoii «t thif time, i 'epsTiiieiji aiit>ul.d ccncisti of 3nir&}d.nfj asout tldJ frs-dly

which raig^it increase knowledge of our early settlers*

Yon vUl note that. J hnve jjrioTudGd notes on a '.'clter

Jtom (itfcii-.iC 1 crd 2)^ the Vkiih^rc of r.-!rliaric:Tt for evince "dwar"' u^mit, '.'ho

came to thie rc'::ion in the iG'.Os. I do thi-^- in order t^ial liia line, or 3crn:'S

thereof, Lilsht iiot clutter y«:)ur ov/11 fatiil;/,

Itoiii 3 li' tnI:on f^-oni a f'?ird>;- bib^c by c IV'icnd or
nri.no last yei!ir in TlellevillG, Orit» 53ie wsus at an auction salt: iri thai; city
and di3Co%"ore'' that tho hihle was lyin?-: therr* art l.C for niHij^ 'hilc die ";7as

copyiii^ the itf«;j3 frov: it, a E'.^n caae alonr pnd claiiacid it, ce it ;<a:3 rx)t tx?

be sold# C3iG c:43lrd.ucvi that she ..-jitj ccp^drv,: llie riotCiLi for me ;/]to :/ao iig^-Lj:!^; a
collectioii of gonealocr'^'^ of o^^r early fss-dlics. l*e lot her fiiiitsli, then tod:
the bible vdlh liijn. I coiild not ui:icover }ds nsm.e, but he ^ra'' tividoir^Jy tho
man who x;as iii control of the rale. !fy cnrv/iirt stited thjfc lie \ias i^a.. 'ToQr'onto,

Ontario.

/s you isdll see, tlds bible bcdon^^ed to tiie pgcents
and brother of jUa'<snder '^Iton 'less. Af? j^-o:! "will iiLre.*^ Jaiow, 'illiaiii Hoss'
wife, i"Vec;.erica, wan s '- rai^rter 01 -John "V'vnt, fo-i» •'»/»-,om thoii" fii'st cIJ.ld ~v;a£;

nailed. In addition, trari the Ketclieson Fsrdly iJoter, J. dibcovca'od thrt Jajcja,

a con Ox "iilllian arrl l^rederica, lanrried a T'otchepon, ro 1 aai able to Include
their faall;,- at this t^jae. (iteu k)

%i in'borostinf^ feat-iro, ifiiich points to a f ivdly
connection hrrci.-emr. ''fi.lli.^fi ar-d the •G.cx.-r.der v.'ho live<l neai' '..iath, is t'le obit-
uary/' of KiXTf liadr-cth, the daijy.ter of John :(":r.t T-oss aal 'uLxzc^et^i Caniiiff

,

Note that t?a.s child died at ALexumder'? aQjaoet a year after her laother died.
As I hrwc it, AleKGndrsr, of "nafch, war rm undo of John (k*ant 7ioss«

Item i;, TJrrfch >irial3, 1900-19i;'i, givtad the decith

latec of tlirce childroi^ of r.anlcl, bcrother of tLezc'!jid«ir, of ~ath, ^'A 'Jllliniu,

of PriiKJu Ixiwcr:?, ""heso woxil.:' be \mcl'n n'lc' cmirt of iss I-^vjI "joc^, if I nr;;

ri^t.

/.s I have inrtlraat.od ear7JL«r, " e^qjuot pr.;;iient for
these itaauD in tho form of cppiOL' of »oi'tineiit not«s relative to tlda Ross
Faridly. I do not aoc-iect tm tiiacjdiate reply, but must r>sk you to ke€^) /nn :lii

X2d.nd.

Yrurf^ sincerely.

Urn C, I}urleis!i.
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KSrCHESON FAMILY IHSTOHY.

Jaraes T?oss, 13^1-15)03, of -^lleville, raarriod Isalbel Caroline, dfaighttr of

Eljjrh Kotchcson "^ Mner-za Joikf.- C'S^.vom, Chllc^er.j

1. /^AigULf'oa .'U Hoss, 13U9* i7iarrie<^ C^orgt G. Folton. Children, all deceaafi

Vtbjr.
Lsai>3l.

2. lillia C, Rozs, 18^^.-1930, m.srriefT Jacob ^€l3on, l8=?V190'u Chil^^rons

Frederick llliai '.dlaon, iCTli-inyU.

'ilionas .3.1 scm, 1876-1>?19, uruaai'^-ied,

Vlfv-od -lornan "'•.11 son. I073-l309, •.mnnn^.ed.

Lillia "H, .ilson, 13-30-, nt^rr^.Qd John ''^•t'cry.

IIst:' ^-^Ison, l^ni-ic^n^ .^iarriod CnTriffhoBJyer F. '?u^.an, lH6Cy^VJ21*

GMlcIren:
Kar^r fiizrbeth I'ugnir?:, l^^'^o-, nan'led 'Iriice F, Tciuiij;^ 1SC12-.

childreni
:Vuoe Ross, 1929-.
llavld Tfllaon, 1936-,

ChristorlTer IdTscn Airjiian, 1911~, married iiairS'c^'t KLizabeth
VMttaker, 1921-. CSiildrenj

ElizsJbeth 'ra,v, 19i>?-,
Ghri5=(to-hcr lien, 1<?<3.

Joser>h "^llscn, l^^^il'19^?.g msarried ilaif'^aret ?4orI-in,

Edith viio;c.n^ l^^B?-, married Oeorpjo nhightlay Fin^pton, 189^-,
Chilc'rert

:

Betty G. F. ":=J.r?crpton, I016», reaD-adaMbdteaBBDdexr^^rada;^^

Joan Kin^J^^^n, 1:720-, F.^rricd :'.«'^rl.e :*• IMv.r.^ Ghi.l':^rer! t

Barbara Hay, 19li7-«
Djj75d, 19^0-.

3U v^ni^T! Inss, 1B^3*, TOfxrried .Ani^io rar>^n, 'Jhlli^ren:

"Alllirja,

Charle?.
!:• Alicia liiKii-va Rors, l3Fif>'-1929, irwirr-.ed Ooorc'^ \, Orll, l"^f^>19?Ju

GhildrcT».s

Georf^e H, O-all. 18? t,*, carried Jane GolTey, Children:
CIaudi f> -^joss*

Ilomy GaLl, I879-, mianrlefl Alice Crew,
Clnra Gall, 1882-, laarried ls^i. E, iontenf^elj 2rri, P. '^'felden,

..^rchib?ild E, •aaLl, l38h-, marr?.ed Pcrrl rvor.t, Ghil'i'r'sn?

RLcbsrd PVopt Cfall. THofl ovar-oo;^ in ^torld '''sr I.I.

RoTr>er+, Gal i ,

Vir<rinia Gall,
Ruby i^'/ylyn Gall, 18;?2-, laaD^ried Fljjiifil de iferango, CThildren;

Alicia '^ita Kgx-ie de Arango, 1^2^, married GiietTao '-''od?srdo,

Cl-dldron

:

^icd.a .Ovelyr., 19<2-,
KaH.e Victorici, 19^/?.-^

G??etano Ilgtiel, 19<7,
^» Walter Daniel iosa. If^7-, married I8fi3">ella Pti^ler,

6. J««e.s i'erldLwer 'toss, l8f?9-193B, raarried ilm-y Chjri.stde, Ch.ildr«?r!t

Georne Ross, -19? 0,
Jessie .Jtugusta Itoss^ 1333-, mfwried V, A, Gray, Gblldron?

l-ailian Ijoas Graj'', 192 3-, married Phyllis Davi*, Children:
Davi'; Hoss,
Joan. Tolizabeth,
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Tfetcher-on Faaily Hlstoiy.

ELla Tfeagsnfc '^oca, I3fl7-, laeirl^ "alt^a- t:io^doe. Children:
Ec!win "CSC "netldlot, inan.-i6xl Jqlci .^eart. Qdlclre-aij

Mgjy Jamu

Kantr VV.e&n ?ed.djre, loairlod Jolni Leuli,» JldlcJreii:

'-^Zf^' ^iarlxith, 155)'^-.

riarion Iccbel "tj:-, IpOf'.-, iioiTivid vornon Ciraig. Cldlciren:

loca :fa!3dor3on Craig, lU \, nmirricd . uth Iirk» Cliilck-on:

A!.lison.

tTsRies Waltrrr f^alg, aaan'leil iloloii "l^rd. ddlflrcuj

Os;yx>d5 ma. \, L. Cole.
8. HioelKJ Flint ?^gs, 13'S5U19J'5, 'aoiTritx. .Jilllaa 3. x^umerral-t, l36i;-

1526, Giiildronj

iaft^3 Ft. Flumerfclt, l^f?2-19^2, marri.ed re?ucai Cas?)ball. Cldlf^renj

rn.en.

IlSelen (Villio) EL Jiaej'felt, isoivieu Jolm 'Toott. CTiicIi'*eni

Villi a-i 'bss; Tluinoi'.fGlt, in^9.19f30, narried Jaidcs .'^k^ce. aiildren:

Ilorecn il-a2K,i*ielt, usrx'led C.^ov^c . .,





Lt.-Gol. ''alter '^oss, H. P.

Son of Walter Hoss aa^ Qtrlirfcino cOuIloc^-', of tho parish of Tain, rx)rc5sl'>J-re,

-cotlcCid, wa.^ born Dbg, 2^, iBl?. in the parish of ^''e-arn, Houssldro. '-a

erd-crd/Od tc Canada 5-n l8li2, .Tiid first se^tltd in the cit/ of • ,TKiilton,

^;her<^' :io wor'iiGd ir th© dry^oods store of ^^rywc and .".c-iurrich. Soon after
he vas oont to Vi.c.tcnf Ont,, to nianaRe their store tlsore, Iii IGJ,!;, lie left
their oir>loy and ritai't^xi iu hueinecs for Mmself.
lie sei*v\-K? as Town '.^oti Tcl'tlor of ?i.cton for ei.niit yea'S, followi.;£j '»;fidch

he i/as nasnor fo" four ccsocuti-v'e y\jnrr.» lit; wah> the iae2.1>er fox* Princo
liHwciru :1ii the last p.^rliajent of Cmiaia before Conftideration, Invin^ boon
eloctc;d in 1863« I'e was elected to tho Ibiiae of CJoriii^jrj^ of il^c Tote.nion

of CanjKla In 186?, and agsln In 1372, but refused a siihtiiscpoent nonlnd^ion,
as his bus5.ncss rcntl.rod !ii.- fiil.l ottcnt.ion*

111 lS6'^, }iO wac appointed Ta.o-at,-Gol« of the !!6t}\ .^gii-ient of Volunteers,
which position ho still hol^l hi 1^78.
!•¥• ^os5j uat President of the I¥ina3 '^li?/irTi 'Jomity R-x'JLw^-,

Ife irtan:*icid, in iSh^, lliaabetii, drpif^ht/^r of ''emy "horpe, Beq«, of Frodi-

ericksbiirgh, who diei before 1978, leaving a fmAly ox tvo sons aiki two
df?Wi£;htorg (seo notes on Ing-arcoll Fanily), thmc-j of vrhon sa*G nnrriod (as
of 1^73 ). ^he::- ore?

1» '-/alter T. Ixoss, the el lee t, collector of cn!3r^,rff.i3 at thy Poi'i. of Tlcton.

Mr. '-josd married a aeconu ^iiie, llj ..^pt,, lB6l, to vTlara LouIbo
^fdv - - - - -

-

was
/Sarahaa Van Tlecl-- ^ruyng

sor^.a

who
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HiGSRSOLL FAICn.Y IN flflSRICA,

a ate HbrartT-, f^hany, !Iev/ York,

929.2 I li73

ROSS,

ELlaabeth Thorpe 6, (KLiaabeth InpG?'soll ^ *"« Henry Thorpe, Joel h, Dan'cl 3,

John 2, John 1) born 11 Feb., 1321 j <J±ecl 23 Feb., 18;^7, at Plcton, Ont.j

narricd, TyY^gayryy i Dec,, loli^, '/alter Ross, of Flcton, Ont. lie was a
raerchont and Ikmher of ParlisEicrrb.

Childron:
1. Walter T, Hoss, bom 22 Jan., Idhl; raatrrled 13 Sept., 1971, Calisba T^cnH.-

rietta Jane, daughter of Charles Packus, Eo'"|,, foriiierly :'ieribcr of Parl-
iaraont for Prince BdwaaM,
Children:
a. Charles Walter '?oss, bom 7 Aug., and died 9 :Uig., 1372#
b. Jtrthvr Tnovpe Ross, bora 1 July, 1373; died 10 3e-^t., 1893»
c* Ealter Douglas lioss, bom 22 May, 1376.
d. Pobert Clordon P4)ss, bom 16 Dec, 1336»
0. PercivaL tJrier P^ss, bom 2 June, 1338.
f. Caroline Louise Idlias Ross, born 17 *ig., 1390.

2. Ffemy BiToraas Hoss, bora 12 Oct., I3[i9| died 23 July, 13^6.

3» Mmy l^taaa %ss, bom 31 Tct., l3«^j died 29 June, 1900, at idnnipeg, Man,;
married, June 13, 1^73, George Albert 'Sanson, Civil Engineer, who died
8 Jan., 19^)?^.

Children:
a. George "Reginald Simpson, born 23 Msrch, l37h.

k» Flora Elizabeth Toss, bom B llov., IB^^'T; died 6 Jnn,, 1903; in CJ-doano, 111.;
married 10 Oct., 1377, i.Hlliaia M.tken (Uli»ur, \/ho died 6 June, 1893

•

Children:
a. Farold dliaour, born 6 Junc^, 1373,
b. ^len, Qllaour, bom 11 Jan., 1330.
c. lailiara Qllinour, Vm 3 Juno, 1331.
d. Ilarion Qiliaour, brrn 6 tTune, 1383.
e. Glare Giliaour, bom 3 Feb., l33^.
f. Violet Giliaour, bom 23 Uec., 1837.

g. aiadys Oilraour, bom 13 f-bv., 1390.

5. Ilenry PVederick "'^oss, born 27 Jan., 13^7; mcrried 10 Dec, I889, Louise
Leonard, of Lyons, lieu Yorfc. Resides in Chicago.
CMldren:
a, Frederick GoiTlon loss, born k Feb., 139^.
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BURIALS, Bmi, OlfTARIO,
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Ross,

John Ross, bom
age, 60 years
•Religion, Methodist,
Puneral by-

Ordered 1^ Mlliam Pioss, Bath,

Charged to ".Ulisw "oss, Bath.

died, Dath, Sept, U, 1902.
cause of death, diphtheria,
buried, Hethodist Ceniotery, Bath,

James Walter Ross
brjm, l^lmesttown '^ownship died, Hath, I'lgy 30, 1911 •

a{?3, 7^ yejcs Ci3use of death.
Religion, 'lethodist, burled, I'fethodist Cemetery, Bath, June 2.

Funeral by Rev, fir, Robinson, Bath.
Ordered by ^bert Ross, Bath.
Charged to iCLbert ^ujss, }3ath.

Mtrgai^t E, Ross
bom, ISmesttown Township died, Bath, Feb. h, 19^ •

age, 32 yrs., ^ mos, 2-j dys. cause of death, shock.
Tieligion, -iethodiit buaried, i«thodi:t Ceweteiy, mtt Canden

Ecet, Feb.,
Funeral by Rev. "Tm 5verson, Bath.
Ordered by VJilliam "'OSS, Bath.
Charged to Villi an "loss, Bath.

Vx C)-i.--^cx. . \*b"*j(o
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Page-one
Typed I960 by Pv/M

The follov^in^ are excerpts from the let:ver of iiithel lioss

, from Toronto, Ontaiio, Canada dated Sept, -dfeipKl, 1953

^uote,
v/alter Ross, our ancestor had eight sons and two

dau=!;hte. s, as per iilizabeth Ross in a
letter dated ^ipril 12th, li^(:8.

The sons are
*.

WILLIAll ROSS
JOHN ROSS
ROB£.RT ROSS

"^

ALMAIJDizIR r.OSS
DANIEL ROSS 4iLTHEL ROSS DfiSCiSNDANT FROM THIS DANIEL)
WALTER ROSS
JOSEPH ROSS -((PkbL \i. MICHAi].LS DE Cij^HDANT F ,,Oii THIS

JOSEPH ROSS)
ONE KISSING 4lMo record as of I960)

DAUGHTERS
AUNT FOLTYifc-——— (Polly nickname for Mary)
ALSO A GIRL ( WHO DIED YOUNG)

Frora the Joseph Ross line we learn of a son William Wallace Ross
and from him a son and daughter, Harryxx and Clara, No doubt you
can verify this. (Yes, this is co/ j^ ect and both are both living as
of I960 but very much alon^; in years.PWM)

From the William Ross line we learn of Dr, Alexander Kilton Ross
and his son Norman Garabaldi Ross,

Frora the Daniel Ross line we find seven sons and tv/o dun^feters
, that is

JOHN ROSS
ROBisRT ivOSS

JOSEPH ROSS—4P.W, MICHAELS NOT A DESCENDANT OF THIS JOSEPH)
JA..ES ROSS
ALEXANDER ROSS— (ETHEL uOSS FATHER)
Wli.LlAi^x itOSS

ALB£i.T ROSS

DAUGHTERS
kAicAaARET ROSS
MAi.Y OSS(HU:l>BAND)

From the i&msauimx Ross line, ( My Uncle Sandy) no children*
Alexander (See under ^Valter Ross line)

He is the one v^hose marriage and death are in your records and mine
also and who's tombstone I saw in the Bath grave yard,

Eliza Soss ^'oster must have been a granddaughter of our ancestor
, Walter Ross, as correspondence on record shows her wilting to her
Aunt i'iary Harkness, and refen i ng to granpa Ross and also to Uncle
Daniel, She must have been a dua;:^hter of one of the eight brothers
, possibly, John, Robert, ilater, or the missing one.
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I am in the dark as to Walt r lioss'es sons, John, Bobert, and

V/alter, but I think there must have been a tialter Ross the third,
because in a letter vjritten by waiter Ross frc»n i^-iadison lake *-^ounty,

Dakota, in June 1^85 to v/. i^f. iigsa, Fremont (OHIO) Clara Rops'es
Father, he says »» Dear Cousin, Sister iJliza, sent your letter to
me,'*, (Note by PVVM. I read all €he w, \u Rosa letters in the early
1950 »s at the home of Clara in Ohio and there was none giving a cliad
so Eliza and V/alter must have been brother and sister, but I cant
say which one of tho eight sons they claim as a father.Perhaps
i'^rs Stull may know or you may knov/jt.

I still hn.ve some conying to do for you but am holdin.^ off on CaptaA
Alexander Ross data,, until, as you sugT;est, we get the eight sons
sons a nd the two daughters settled* I am sure sure that Captain
Alexander Ross had more sons than just, Walter, oyr ancestor.

then iithel Ross signed off in the usual manner.

COPIED i3^ mmjuxmus.

PAUL W. MaCHAiJiLS I960, Note:- No one as yet has b :en able to
to find out v/hat R-^i^iinent Captain
IfllexaBder Ross belonged to, that is
, the one who had 'idater as a son a
and from we ai'e descendant!. All
trails end vrith this Captain. There
are general indications but none
technically.

rm

\^
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Jht H. U. burliegh

Bath, Ontario, Uanada

Pa ul ». Michaels
47-06 46th ^t.

»oodsa4e, W. Y.
U. S. A.

^eaxfifit Burleigh,

It has been some yeaie i have written you and I imagine that you
have felt much relieved that I did not. ^wever as you know Miss Ethel Ross has made
contact with me and I have sent her several letters enclsoing some Ross material, Bp
to this tiae I have had no response and hm delaying further correspondence beyond i^
this letter, until i get a reply*

During the lapse of several years I have not been idle and am KaKtaiKi

enclosing a complimentary copy of my first release on my resea rch, in mimeograph
form and the Harkness I'amily that i am connected. I think you* 11 find it of interest
as I am making a genera 1 distribution "through" "Genealogical channels. 1*11 send on
one to Ethel Ross also when I hear from her again, (v'omplimentary) Other contacts i

am asking $2.00 per copy to cover expenses*
I have been rea ding your extended account on the Ross*es you sent

some time ago and i think we can safely say, that of theten children of io: Walter and
Catherine Williams Ross, the following are authentic:

-

l-ALEJLANDER ROSS («».v^-n*«; 7-<i-« flfe^-/*

2—^—DANIEL ROSS
5 JAMES ROSS
4 ,-. ,-,- JOHN ROSb
5 JOSEPH ROSd
6 ^ROBtilT ROSS

WALTER ROSS

ttOMbERS ZMKSS&JI FOUR THROUGH EIGHT

MOVED TO THE UWAITED bTATiiib

7 -
3

9

10

ELIZABETH ROSS(FOSTER)
TniTrramrcirn PETER
( V V Y i c i r c i i i i (

(

r i 't DORCAS

Ekb«l*s Daniel fits into the pitture and so does her Alexander "'^andy"

John and Robert xnbczx are mentioned in Joseph's Obituary, while i have old letters of
*alter Ross and Elizabeth Ross ^oster. Peter and ^orcas l am guessing.

I havent been nddc feeling too well in the last few years and I guess
one reason is that i have put so much effort into the Harkness phase. In any case for

all reasonable purposes it is finished. I still have a great dealui of setting up to do on

it.Aiso i am writing a special manuscript on -icDonough Harkness^who was a rough and turn

tumble Indian fighter, during the frontier days and got him selr in xrue Indian fashion.

Everyone except "President Eisenhower" is trying to get me to ease up on this work.

Perhaps if you have any extra Penicilin up there youincan mail some my way. my on* Doctor

has be on special vitiains and on some occassions sleeping pills. ( P. S. I dont drink)

I hope -isB Ross will stay with me on this and we'll pull it out of th

the"fire".
»y best to you both.

U. C. Miss Ethel Ross
30 Prince Edward ^ve

Toronto, Ontario, Canada

liicerely yours

^aul ". Michaels

P S for Mr flurleigh

do you thJnk i should

file a copy of the

enclosed with -r
Lamb in Ottasra?
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INTRODUCTORY

ALTHOUGH THE FOLLOWING PAGES ARE SMALL IN NUMBER, THEY

REPRESENT MANY YEARS OP PAINSTAKING RESEARCH, COORDINATION AND

COMPILING OP THE FAMILY STATISTICS. THE RECORDS HEREIN ARE

AUTHENTIC, AND HAVE BEEN GATHERED FROM HUNDREDS OP SOURCES, IN

MANY INSTANCES ONE DATE HAS TAKEN M.^Y MONTHS TO SECURE.

ALTHOUGH THE RECORD BRINGS THE FAMILY HISTORY ONLY TO

THE MIDDLE OF THE I9TH CENTURY, THE STATISTICS HAVE BEEN

COLLECTED BEYOND THAT DATE TO THE PRESENT GENERATION WITH

THOUSANDS OF NAMES. THESE ARE STILL IN MEMORANDUM STAGES AND

BECAUSE OP THE TREMENDOUS LABOR INVOLVED IN "SETTING THEM UP"

CORRECTLY, IT WILL TAKE MANY YEARS TO PRESENT THEM. THUS IT

WAS DECIDED TO RELEASE THIS STORY OP THE EARLY DAYS OP THE

FAMILY BECAUSE OP THE INTEREST DISPLAYED BY THE DESCENDANTS.

SOME RELATIVES HAVE COMPLETED GENEALOGIES OF THEIR

SPECIFIC BRANCHES, BUT NONE HAVE EVER TAKEN IN THE ENTIRE

FAMILY, THEREFORE, THIS IS THE FIRST TIME IN ALL THE GENERA-

TIONS, THAT IT HAS EVER BEEN COMPLETED.

ONLY THOSE WITH THE NAMES OP HARKNESS AND GRAY, WHO CAME

FROM PELHAM, HAMPSHIRE COUNTY, MASS., AND SALEM, WASHINGTON

COUNTY, N. Y., ARE RELATED TO THIS BRANCH. BEYOND THAT TIME,

TO THE DAYS OF WORCESTER, MASS., AND PRIOR TO THAT TIME, IT

CAN BE PROVEN FAMILY CONNECTION EXISTS. HOWEVER, RELATIONSHIP

IS SO DISTANT, THAT IT COULD HAVE LITTLE BASIS IN PACT,

BECAUSE OF THE MANY, MANY PERSONS INVOLVED IN THE FAMILY LINE.
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The Harkness Family first came from Scotland. Later they

migrated to Northern Ireland, and in the year I718, they sailed

for the Colonies, arriving at Boston, Mass. The Harkness Family

remained in the area of Worcester, Mass., for a number of years

prior to settling in Pelham, Hampshire County, Mass.

PELHAM

Pelham, Hampshire County, Mass., was incorporated on

January 15th, 17^3. Before the incorporation, Pelham was known

as the New Llshurn. The "Old Cemetery" was laid out in the year

1739* thus indicating that there were inhabitants of the small

settlement for some years prior thereto. A requirement that all

of the settlers had to conform, was that they must have religious

beliefs of the Church of Scotland, (Presbyterian), or they could

not become residents of Pelham.

Pelham, Mass., Is about six miles from the University town

of Amherst, on top of a mountain known as Pelham Hill on Daniel

Shays Highway. In I765 there were 370 persons residing there and

In 1776 the population was 728.

The Town Meeting House at Pelham was built in 17^3* and

the original building still stands and is in frequent use at the

present time (1952). The author visited there and viewed the

interior, which is still kept as it was in the early days. The

benches, pews and other relics of that period are still in use.

The "Old Cemetery" that was laid out in 1739 is next to the

Meeting House, but because of the passing of time, the inscriptions

on the stones are not visible. There are several other cemeteries

in the vicinity where many early settlers are buried.
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Oi> April 7th, 1757, James Harkness married Nancy Gray at

Pelham, Hampshire County, Maes. Of this union there were seven

children, namely, John (called the 2nd.) born 1759-1760. Some

records place his birth 1759 and also 1760. (Both records can be

considered correct, as in both instances it is stated that he

married Rachel McNall); William, born 1757 married Easter Bridge

of Vestfield, Mass, 1783, August 3I, (int.) Alexander, no

statistics available; Margaret, born 1774, married Nathaniel Gray

in 1791 ; Isabel, born August 1770, married Jd,raes Bell April 10th,

1791 ; Jacob, no statistics available; James, born April 21st,

1776, married Mary Rhodes January 11, 1799. All of the children

were born in Pelham, Mass.

It should be revealed at this point that there was another

Harkness Family living in Pelham, Mass., in the same "period",

namely, William Harkness, who was married to Ann Gray on June

28th, 17^8, at Pelham, Mass. Seven children were born the issue

of this marriage, also, and these were: John born in I760,

married to Kezlah Edson; William, married Isabel Gray; David, born

in 1757, who married Sarah Gray; James, born in 1759, married

Elizabeth Edson; Daniel, born in I762, married Lyda ;

Jonathan, married to Elizabeth Thompson; Nancy, married Nathaniel

Sampson.

Nancy Gray's relationship to Ann Gray was that of cousin.

The statistics are as follows: John Gray, Nancy's father was born

in Ireland about 1700, one of nine childrenV and one of his

brothers was William, who was the father of Ann Gray. The Gray

family came from Londonderry, Ireland. Nancy's brothers were

Daniel, Capt. Isaac Gray, John, Ebenezer, Nathaniel, another
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brother was believed to have been born. Nancy Gray's sister was

Elizabeth. All of the Gray men were Minute Men In the Revolution-

ary War.

All evidence at this point of research (1953) Indicates

that James Harkness and William Harkness were brothers. These

men married Nancy Gray and Ann Gray as recorded. The family llne^

from these two marriages are tremendous to date and many have dis-

tinguished themselves in numerous fields of American life through

the generations,

James Harkness and William Harkness each held various town

offices from the year 1756 to I767, and then William continuously

from 1773 to 1776.

For the years preceding the actual conflict between the

Colonies and England, everyone in Pelham actively participated to

bring about the separation from the "Mother Country". Some be-

longed to a Committee of Correspondence, as did James Harkness.

James Harkness' first enlistment was April 19th, 1775* the day of

the Lexington Alarm. He continued to be active as a "Minute Man"

and served under various commanders as Private and Corporal until

his discharge on August 25th, 1779* at New London, Conn., with 85

miles travel time to Belchertown. (Belchertown was next to

Pelham, Mass.) James Harkness died in 1779 in Pelham, Mass., and

his recorded age at that time was 57.

John (the 2nd) son of James and Nancy Harkness, was a

Revolutionary soldier in his own right. His first enlistment was

August 1777* and he served for a total of fourteen months, as a

private. John (2nd) Harkness was pensioned on Certificate 5 66I,

and in I832 he was living in Springfield, Bradford County,
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Pennsylvania. John (2nd) actively participated In the Shays

Rebellion (1786) which was an Insurrection against the Common-

wealth of Massachusetts for "unjust taxes" levied by the young

State, Later all the members of the small "Army" were pardoned

and signed an Oath of Allegiance to the Commonwealth of Massa-

chusetts. Daniel Shays, himself, was a Captain In the Revolu-

tionary War and a Memorial was erected to his memory a few years

ago and this was placed on the grounds next to the Meeting House.

About 1790, Nancy Gray Harkness and her family moved to

Salem, Washington County, N. Y., a growing settlement of Scotch-

Irish inhabitants.

SALEM

Salem, Washington County, N. Y. , was settled in I76I and

in later years many came from Pelham, Mass., all of Scotch-Irish

descent. The Town was officially organized in IjQl * It is

located slightly northeast of Albany near the border of Vermont.

Salem Is not far from Saratoga, (Now Schuylervllle) N. Y., the

area of some of the most bitter fighting In the Revolutionary War,

Here in Salem, N. Y., Nancy Gray Harkness died May 7th,

1824, at the age of 85.

James Harkness, son of James and Nancy Gray Harkness

married Mary Rhodes on January 11, 1799^ at Pelham, Hampshire

County Mass. James returned to Pelham for the marriage and then

made their home at Salem. The children of this union were Jacob,

born March 22, I800, married Jerusha Hill November 29, 1829;

Nancy, born December 6th, I80I, married Isaac Wright, approximate'

ly I82O; James, Jr., born June 22, l8o4, died August 11, l807;
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Mary, born August 31 j I806, married Joseph Ross, "Spring" I83I;

Jane, born August 22, I808, died March 6th, I8II; James, Jr.,

born June l6th, I8I0, married Mariah Johrison, second wife, Hannah

Whitmore; Jesse, born August 2nd, 1812, married Eleanor Sarah

Collins; Daniel, born May 1st, l8l4, married Harriet Whitmore,

July 22, 1859; McDonough born November I6, I816, no marriage;

Samuel, born November 11, I8I8 married Marietta Chapman 1842,

second wife, Susan Davis, October I877. All of these children

were born in Salem, Washington County, N. Y.

James Harkness, who married Mary Rhodes, formed a company

of Militiamen during the War of 1812, and was appointed Captain

of this Militia Company. Proof of their activity is filed with

the National Archives, Washington, D. C. under the reference

B, L. Wt. 9k 555 120 55. Jesse Rhodes and Solomon Rhodes were

also members of the Company, and are in the family line. (Note:

that the spelling is sometimes Rhodes and Rhoades but they are

one and the same.) At the time of the great naval battle between

McDonough the American and the British under Pring, at Plattsburg,

Capt. Harkness and his men were actually on Lake Champlain at the

time of the engagement enroute to McDonough 's forces as reenforce-

ments, in l8l4.

From Salem, N. Y. , McDonough Harkness traveled with his

father and mother and some of his brothers to Guilford, (Seville)

Medina County, Ohio. Records have not revealed the exact date,

but it is believed to have been between 1822 and 1826. Mary

Harkness reached Guilford in 1829 j while her sister Nancy, who had

married Isaac Wright, settled there in I830. Jacob and Jerusha
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Hill Harkness arrived approximately I830, but not later than

1832. Nothing has been found to indicate why the Harkness family

moved from Pelham to Salem, to Guilford. It may have been the

search for good farm land, but yet a few years later, they moved

again to Walworth County, Wisconsin.

GUILFORD

Guilford Township was once part of the Conn. Western

Reserve and technically No. one l4th Range. Indians roamed

the area freely. The first settler arrived there in iBll.

William Bell, a son of James and Isabel Harkness Bell, settled in

1819. Mr. William Bell first visited the area in I817. James

and Isabel Harkness Bell, with their family, arrived at Guilford

in 1821. Isabel Bell was a sister of James Harkness, who married

Mary Rhodes, and it is certain that it was her influence that

brought the Harkness family to Guilford in the succeeding years.

The Bell family was very prominent in Medina County, in those

years. Members of the Gray and Rhodes family settled here in the

early days from Salem and Pelham.

Guilford, in the days of settlement, was virgin forest lani

and afforded the Indians excellent hunting. Wildlife was plenti-

ful, including deer, bear, elk, wolves, raccoon and wildcats.

Fish were to be found in abundance in nearby streams.

Guilford Township was organized in I819. The incorporatioi

of Seville took place in I833. The Post Office at Guilford was

changed to Seville on March I9, 1873, In Guilford Township

(Seville). Mary Rhodes Harkness died April 19, I833 and believed
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to be buried in Mound Hill Cemetery, She was born in Pelham,

Mass. December 12, 1777.

Although educational facilities were limited in the pio-

neer days of Medina County, is should be noted here that in each

of the Bell, Rhodes, Gray and Harkness families, there were many

who were school teachers. Thus it was that the children of those

days received much of their early education.

WALWORTH COUNTY, WISC.

In the year of 1837 > one year after Wisconsin became a

Territory, Samuel, McDonough and Daniel Harkness, left Seville to

settle in this new frontier. Wisconsin became a State in 1848.

Nathaniel Bell and James Harkness, Esq., with their families,

made the journey in 1837 to Walworth County. Isaac Wright and

his wife, Nancy Harkness, with their family journeyed to

Wisconsin. Jacob and Jerusha Harkness followed later, shortly

after 1837. Mary Harkness Ross with her husband Joseph and their

family remained in Seville until his death in 1876, when the

family moved to Fremont, Sandusky County, Ohio. There two of the

sons had already established homes. Jesse Rhodes moved to

Walworth County also, but Solomon Rhodes remained in Seville,

Ohio.

James Harkness, after the death of Mary Rhodes Harkness in

Seville, married three times again. In each instance the wives

died prior to the subsequent marriages. As far as is known,

there were no children born the issue of these last three

marriages. He married Dorcas Cook September 24th, 1833; married

Mary Ware March 28, 1839; married Mary P. Mills November 3rd, 1852.
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James Harkness, Esquire, died September 9th, I861, at Lafayette,

Walworth County, Wisconsin. His Will is on file at the County

Court House at Elkhorn, Wisconsin. He is interred in Lafayette

Cemetery, a short distance from Elkhorn. In addition to the

Lafayette Cemetery, there is the Spring Prairie Cemetery where

Isaac and Nancy Harkness Wright are buried, and some of their

family. After a few years, the Wright family moved to Trempeleau

County, Wisconsin.

Walworth County was organized in I838. Lafayette was offi-

cially recognized March 21, 1843, and was formed from a section

of Spring Prairie known as 3, Range 17 East. Lafayette is

bordered by East Troy, Spring Prairie, Geneva, Elkhorn and Sugar

Creek. Here in this area of Walworth County and nearby, are

descendants of the Harkness Family (1952) and it is likely that

many of this family will be living in the vicinity for generations

For the time James Harkness married Mary Rhodes, in Pelham,

Mass., their stay in Salem, N. Y. and then to Guilford (Seville),

Ohio, including Walworth County, Wisconsin, at least for a number

of years there, this group always moved as "one unit". There

were one or two exceptions, but these followed several years

later, except Mary Harkness Ross, who stayed in Seville. Few were

left behind in these towns unless death had claimed them. This

situation appears to have been the same for some of the Bell

Family, also for the Rhodes Family, and the Grays who came to

Ohio. In Walworth County, about the year I850, the group began

to "split", some to explore areas of the United States that were

still Territories. (Ddkotas, Minnesota, Washington, California,

Oregon and Wyoming .

)
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It should be noted that living conditions in the days

of the pioneer families of the era that is written, could hardly

be called a comfortable life. On the frontiers in the early

days of this country, the home consisted of a log cabin.

Privacy was almost non-existent, as there was in most cases only

one room. Ventilation was the chimney and on severe cold days

there was no fresh air at all, in order to keep the wintry blasts

from penetrating the cabin. The men, as well as women, had to

forage for food, in hunting, fishing, raising crops and felling

trees to clear land. Loneliness among the early pioneers was

one of the most distressing situations that had to be overcome.

That is one reason the Harkness family, after one group had

settled, called to the others to follow; also why they remained

together. Distances between settlements and the nearest cabin

were tremendous. There was no telegraph, telephone or radio.

Transportation was almost primitive in comparison to these days,

(1953). There was some postal service, but not frequent or relia

ble. Thus it was in Wisconsin Territory and to some extent in

Guilford. Alertness against attack by wild beasts of the forest

was essential. Mary Harkness Ross has recorded (Guilford) how

she shot a wild cat about to jump down the chimney, how the

animal fell to the floor, clawing at the carpet in its death

struggle.
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The Black Hawk Indian War was fought over areas of Wis-

consin a few years before the arrival of the Harkness Family,

and evidence of the Indian activity was to be seen as the new

settlers arrived.

James Harkness, Esquire, held numerous town offices prior

to his death In I86I.

In 1837 Harriet Whltmore, the first white child, was born

In Lafayette. Later, and on July 22nd, 1859^ she married Daniel

Harkness, (Born May 1st, l8l4).

Through these years of 1837 to 1851, the younger men of

the families were becoming adjusted to frontier life In a way

that only can be experienced by living It. Although law and order

did prevail In Wisconsin, there was the constant fear of the

Indians who roamed the countryside. Many are the tales that have

been told by the family of the Indians visiting the farms for food

and begging for other necessities. Including liquor. The winters

there were always severe. The summers and autumn In sharp con-

trast to the freezing winter months.

After gold was discovered In California, and a short time

later In Oregon Territory (1851)* the news had swept the growing

Nation and excited the younger men to adventurous plans. Visions

of great wealth plagued the minds of McDonough Harkness, who was

the first to move, also Samuel Harkness, James Wright, Edward

Wright, George Wright and Langdon Porter.

Many of the historic Indian Battles had not yet been

fought. Frontier history was still in the making.
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Samuel Harkness, Letters of Administration to settle McDonough's

Estate

:

McDonough Harkness, Dec. Probate Pile No. 525, Box H2, File Wo. 5

Probate Court June 8, I856.

TERRITORY OF OREGON

Jackson County

Petition of Samuel Harkness for letters of Administration
of the Estate of McDonough Harkness.

To the Honorable Probate Court of Jackson County. Your
petitioner represents that McDonough Harkness, a resident
at the time of his death of Jackson or Josephine County,
which had no officers or her own at that time, departed
his life on or about the 22nd day of April, I856, leaving
property in this Territory which may be lost, destroyed
or diminished in value if speedy care be not taken of the
same. Your Petitioner further states that he is the
brother of said deceased. He therefore prays that he may
be appointed administrator of the estate of McDonough
Harlmess, Dec.

Samuel Harkness

Samuel Harkness being duly sworn says that McDonough
Harkness left a Father, resident of Walworth County,
Wisconsin. The father's name was James Harkness, four
brothers, James, Jacob, Samuel and Daniel, and two
sisters, Nancy and Mary. Nancy, Daniel, James and Jacob
are residents of the above named county and state.
Samuel a resident of Douglas County, Oregon, and Mary
a resident of Metlina County, Ohio (Medina County).
That the deceased died without a Will. That he will
make a perfect inventory of and faithfully administer all
the estate of the deceased. Pay the debts as far as the
assets go and the law direct and account for and pay over
all assets which shall come to his possession or knowledge.

Samuel Harkness

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 4th day of June,
1856.

A. Z, Hearns, Probate Judge

Court House, Medford, Oregon.

r-ili '-"f
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From the Last Will and Testament of James Harkness,

Senior, who died September 9th, I86I

.

P^

"l, James Harkness, Senior, considering the
uncertainties of this mortal life, and being of
sound mind and memory (Blessed be the Almighty God
for the same) I do make and publish this my Last
Will and Testament in manner and form the following,
that is to say.

Item -- First, I give and bequeath to my son,
Samuel Harkness, (now of Oregon Territory) One
Fifth. To my daughter Mary Ross,*^ (of Medina County,
Ohio) One Fifth. To my daughter, Nancy Wright (of
Walworth County, Wisconsin) One Fifth. To my son
Jacob Harkness, (of Walworth County, Wisconsin)
One Tenth, and to my grandchildren, Mary Harkness,
James Harkness, William Harkness, Helen Harkness
and Menzo Harkness, the children and heirs at law
of my son Jesse, late of Walworth County, Wisconsin,
deceased, one tenth, (to be equally divided among
said grandchildren, to-wlt, the one-fifth of the
said one-tenth to each) of all the estate both real
and personal of every kind and description coming
to me as father and heir of my son McDonough
Harkness, late ofJ'ort Leland, in Oregon Territory,
deceased, and all/of my interest in and to the
property and est/ate of my son McDonough Harkness,
deceased, and OT which I may die possessed, to be
delivered and /paid over to each and every one of
the above nanated Legatees, in the proportions as
therein mentioned.
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VARIOUS NOTES AND COMMENTS BY PAUL W. MICHAELS:

Nancy Gray Harkness was also legally known as "Agnes"

In Pelham, Mass. This is reflected In the Court Records on

file at Northhampton, Hampshire County, Mass., under the

Guardianship documents and the Will of James Harkness when it

was admitted to Probate July 4, I780. Further, the "unnamed

child" as stated in the Will, when made March 2nd, 1776, is the

James Harkness born April 21, 1776. These are on file in the

Probate Court, Northampton, Mass.

There is a recorded "Coat of Arms" for the Harkness Family.

Much of the family line of William and Ann Gray Harkness

are in possession of the writer as well, as research has over-

lapped into that family, so close was the relationship and the

homes of each family in the early days. Many of this family

moved to Salem, Washington County, N. Y., also continuing their

migrations to Ohio. In Ohio both families, James and Nancy Gray

Harkness and those of William and Ann Gray Harkness, moved to

towns that were within reasonable distance of each other.

It would appear that the descendants of each group migrated

almost at the same time. Pelham, to Salem, Ohio, to Illinois and

then a complete "spread out" throughout the west.

At this time of writing all trails indicate that the origi-

nal James Harkness and William Harkness, who married Nancy Gray

and Ann Gray, are brothers and a strong possibility that they may

have been twin brothers.
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It is expected to be proven that John and Margaret

Harkness will be found to be the Father and Mother of James and

William. Margaret's last name is not known at this time, but

she was born I690 and died Pelham, Mass., April 8th, 1772, aged

82 years

.

Any printed material that indicates the family landed at

Boston in I7IO is not correct. It is August 4, 1718.

Research has not been progressed into North Ireland by

the Author, except in a most casual manner.

History has also recorded that James Harkness, (who married

Nancy Gray) was a Colonial serving for a short time with the

British Troops, during the French and Indian War, in 1757.

The Committee of Correspondence was composed of "Patriots"

and they operated as an unofficial Government, on a "Local" basis,

but were generally interlocked throughout the Colonies. Members,

when the British could locate them, were jailed.

It is recorded that James Harkness (who married Nancy Gray)

attended a meeting of the Committee of Correspondence on October

3, 177^ at Pelham, Mass,
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PATRIOTIC ORGANIZATION MEMBERSHIPS

Daughters of the American Revolution, membership authenticated
through the James Harkness who married Nancy Gray:

Leona Wandschnleder (Sister of Irene Ryder )National Number 376 99c

Mary E, Doehring ) These ladies are National Number 405389
) the sisters of Paul

Doris Geils Jr. ) W. Michaels compiler National Number 405390

)
of this Genealogy

Martha Sleber ) National Number 405391

Harriet C. Jenkins

Lola Adeline Shepard

Dr. Jessie 0. Calvin

National Number 5892I

National Number 159197

The following qualified through John (2nd) Harkness (son of James
and Nancy Gray Harkness) who married Rachel McNall:-

Stella Emeline Turner National Number 159880

Sons of the American Revolution :-

Roscoe Ball

Daughters of the American Revolution :-

The following qualified through the brothers of Nancy Gray:-

Emma Orton Lancaster through Nathaniel Gray

Grace Smith Ostenberg through Ebenezer Gray

Violet Quill through Capt. Isaac Gray

There are probably others who are members of the organizations,
but the above are those that have been revealed during the
research.

There must be no confusion between the James Harkness who married
Elizabeth Edson, as he too was a Minute Man, but was the son of
William and Ann Gray Harkness.

The record shown on this page is opportunity for future research
scholars to review the Genealogical data in the publications of
these Societies, as the applications filed for membership will
indicate the family lines on many to 1952.
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Not included in the foregoing documentation are the

various certificates, letters, diaries, Bible records.

Genealogies, memorandum of all sorts that were located in

family papers.

Vital statistics v/ere found on Tombstones in

Cemeteries in Pelham, Mass., Seville, Ohio, Walworth County,

Wisconsin, and others, where branches of the Harkness family

lived, and in some cases still have their homes.

For succeeding generations of the Harkness family

and Genealogists, it will be well to remember that the

original manuscript and the detailed records from which this

Genealogy has been compiled, will be found in the New York

Genealogical and Biographical Society at 122 East 58th Street,

New York City, N. Y., where the collection has been "Willed" by

the Author.

Every effort has been made to document each statement

and the listings made herein can be referred to for authenti-

city.
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WOODSWORTH—ROSS
PECTON— The lovely home of Mr.

|

and Mrs. J. Luther Ross on the

Bloomfield-Wellingfc)n road was the
|

scene of an interesting wedding on
Thursday afternoon, Dec. 23, when
their daughter, Miss Jean Eleanor

|

Ross of St. Catharines, became the
bride of Mr. Kenneth Chown Woods-

i

worth, B.A., of Toronto, son of the
|

Rev. Harold Woodsworth, D.D., and
Mrs. Woodsworth of Kobe, Japan.
The ceremony was performed at hig^h

|

noon by the Rev. J. G. McKee, pas-

tor of the United Church, Welling-

1

ton. The attractive bride made a
pretty picture in her wedding gown
of white lace made on princess lines

with short train. Her veil was
j

caught with pearl bands and she

carried a shower bouquet of pale

pink butterfly roses. Miss Claire

Ross, sister of the bride, was brides-

maid and wore a gown of pink taf-

feta made on princess lines and car-

ried a bouquet of deep pink roses.
|

Mr. David Woodsworth of Toronto,

brother of the groom, was best man
and the wedding music was played

|

by Miss Daisy ChOT^'n of Kingston,

aunt of the groom. A reception fol-
j

lowed the ceremony when a buffet
j

luncheon w^s served. Later Mr. and
|

Mrs. Woodsworth left by motor for I

a trip to New York City. IXA^*"^*!
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IESSAGES FOR
YEAR:

11 a.m.—"The Paths We Make.',

7 pjn.—"LIVING AT SECOND-
HAND."

Iheir officers in your company, do
|hey?"
He felt trapped, beaten, ashamed

Ihat he had ever held this cruel,

icheming creature in his arms. He
Inew Captain Porter well enough to

IKustroted by
CENTRAL PR

:r.

,1 rr «-
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ROSS Fandly Bible,

Dealhs.

ELieabeth, wife of J. G. Ross, died 2 l^v., 18^7

•

Charles Kenry Ross, died 23 Jime, l85^,
Mary ELisabeth Ross, died i; Feb., 18^9.
Catharine ^'^atilda Ross, died 3 Oct., 1870.
Ananda Louisa Ross, wife of James Brockvxaor, died k Oct., 1873.

Marriages.

John Grant Ross and Elizabeth Canniff were married l6 Jan., I8I4.O.

Aaanda Louisa Ross and Janes Brockv^ay were married $ Oct., I869.

Births.

VSLlliam Ross was born 2^ Aig., 1792.
Predertca Ross was born IJ4. i^sril, 1797.

Their children:
John Grant Ross was born 21 March, 181^.
Jane Ross do 2 M^, 1817.
Mary Ross do 6 June, 1819.
James Ross do k Dec., 1821.
ELiKa Ross do 5 March, l82U.
^fij.liaa Ross, Jr., do 12 yiay, 1827.
ELlen Ross do ii Jan., 1829.
Alexander lfi.lton Ross do 13 Jan., 1831.
Eleanor Ross do 1^ Jiarch, l83U.
Anna Ross do 1^ Inarch, I838.
Angus Ross do 6 Jan., I8I4I.

John Grant Ross was born 21 March, l8l^.
Elisabeth Ross do 21 Fteb., 1816.

Their children:
(three not recorded here)
Catherine Matilda Ross was bom 2, or 21 i^ril, I81i6.

Amanda Louisa Ross do 1 June, 18^0.
Charles Henry Ross do 27 Sept., 18^3.
Mary Eliaabeth Ross do k Sept., 1857.

Clippings.

Mrs. ELisaibeth, wife of Mr. John Ross, died at her residence in Belleville,
Nov. 2, 18^7, second daughter of Mr. Jonas Canniff, -who resides near this
town (Belleville?). She was bom 21 Feb., I8I6, and married 18 years ago,
and had seven children, four of whom passed away before her.
Mr. Caughey, revivalist, preached her funeral service.
Her brother was her physician.

On the li|.th inst., ab the residence of Alexander Ross, Esq., living near Bath,
Mary ELiaabeth, youngest daughter of Mr. John G. Ross, of Belleville, died,
aged 1 year and 2 months.

1 . I Si 1» 5

.
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DEPABTMSriT OF VET^IP.INS AFFAIRS

NOTICE TO

REPORT FOR

DllFERRED GLASS 2 TREATMENT

Appcniix "A"

to CLc 19^S

(Place)

--t.
,Y^

Name «

*

Sorvlce No<

Address. . .

,

i41<t*««»'«>>«ll««*

(Date)

(1) Medical examination indicates that you require treatment,

(2) It is necessary to defer your treatment until ,

on which date you wi].l report to =

(^) Effective the date of admission to treatment, you will be credited
with pay ar.d allovrances equivalent to those issued to you i.nraediately prior to your
discharge.

Vete^ran' s signature.

,

IPstg ch original fc' . veteran)

for District Administrator, D.V.A.

InFor-natio i for District and Hcf^d Office use.

Date of Discharge
Date reported to D.V.A,

Diagnosis on Discharge

Other medical evidence indicating condition prcs.mt at time of discharge,

Reason foi- Deferment (indicate by. "Z" ^^ ap'oropriate square)
..

,-^ (i) Lcck of treatment facilities, 'Explain fully....

I L (2) Medical judgment due to veterans condition. ?'xplain fully.

Approved

For Head Office Use

• Date for D.G.T.S,

Not Approved

Hi ^tribution
Upper hall of original to veteran

Datt for D.G.T.S,
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DSP-AJITMEIIT C? VETEPii^IG AFFAIR3

NOIICE TO

REPORT FOR

DEFERRED CLASS 2 TREATMENT

to 0,L. 19^S

(Place)

^r*

Name

,

Service No.

Address,

(Date)

(1) Medical examination indicates that you require treatment.

(2) It is necessary to defer your treatment until*

en which date you will report to ,..,.,.,.; i * i

«

» . . * *
'<

{?) Effective the do.te of admission to treatment, you will be credited
with pay and allov/ances equivalent to those issued to you i,:;mediatoly prior to your
discharge.

for District Administrator, D.V.A.

Veteran's signature

( Detach original fr- r voterqii)^_

Information for District and Heal Office use.

Date of Discharge
Date reported to D.V.A,

Diagnosis on Discharge ......-..,

Other medical evidence indicating condition pros.mt at time of discharge.

Reason for Deferment (indicate oy "X"
j^n aporopriato square)

. ., (1) Lack of treatment facilities, 'Explain fully...

r f_ (2) Medical judgment duo to veterans condition. Explain ful]. y«

For Head Office Use

Approved

Not Approved

Djistribution
Upper half of 01 igj.nal to veterai

Date

Date

for D.G.T.S.

for D.G.T.S.
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DJEPARtMfiNT OF VETERANS AFFAIRS

NOTICE TO

REPORT FOR

DEFERRSP GLASS 2 TREATMENT

— v.»-

Appendlx ^A"

to CiL» 19i^6

'(piace)

y^-^

i,i'.

(Date)

Name . . . . ^ . » v . i

»

^ *..*.» ^ k « ....;»

i

Service Not.i.i....,..t.ii4>*«iii. iit.4

Addi^ess .;.. i ...,..;. ...<4 .«../< / ^ < < < . .

,

(1) Medical examination indicates that you require treatment,

(2) It is necessary to defer your treatment until ,

on which date you will report to <

(3) Effective the date of admission to treatment, you will be credited
with pay and allowances equivalent to those issued to you immediately prior to your
discharge.

for District Administrator, D.V.A.

Veteran' s signature
(Detach original for veteran)

Information for District and Head Office use.

Date of Discharge
Date reported to D.V.A.

Diagnosis on Discharge , k

Other medical evidence indicating condition present at time of discharge..,

Reason for Deferment (Indicate oy "X"
j_^ appropriate square)

r R (l) Lack of treatment facilities. ^Explain fully. .

c

J_ (2) Medical judgment duo to veterans condition. Explain fully.

For Head Office Use

Approved
Date for D.G.T.S.

Not Approved

Distribution
Upper half of original to veteran
Duplicate to Head Office

Date for D.G.T.S,
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DSPAETM?JIT OF VETIRMS AFFAIRS

NOTICE TO

REPORT FOR

DEFERRED CLASS 2 TREATRiSNT

Appendix "A"

to Coh. 194^
---.^

(Place)

Name ,

Service No,

Address. . .

,

(Date)

(1) Medical examination indicates that you require treatment.

(2) It is necessat*y to defer your treatment until » k ^

0-1 which date you will report to ^ » i , * i »

.

(r) Efiective the date of admission to treatment, you will be credited
with pay aKd allowances equivalent to those issued to you immediately prior to your
discharge.

Veteran' s signature t * ,< *..,,», .

(Detach orig:inqil fC' r veter an)

for District Administrator, D.V.A.

Irform.atio'i for DiL'tricI. and Hoad^Offi ce use .

Date of Discharge

,

Date reported to D,V.A. , .

,

Diagnosis on Discharge. «

Other medical evidence indicating condition prcs.mt at time of discharge,

Reason for Determent (indicate oj "Z" j_^ aperopriato square

J, ^ (1) Lack of treatment facilities. 'Explain fully..
...J

£„ L (2) Medical judgment due to veterans condition. Explain fully.

For Head Office Use

Approved
Date for D.G.T.S,

Net Approved

22 .styibuticn
Upper half of origiaal to vet., ra. i

DaU for D.G.T.S,
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Toronto, Nov. 28/50

Dr. H. C. Burleigh,
BATH, Ontario

Dear Sir:

I cannot begin to tell you how pleased I was when your letter of Nov, 17th

reached me, giving me so much valuable information re the "Rosses", and I

enclosing i?5.00 - a fee for which I feel I have received full value.
am

Let me jot dovm a few things which I think might be of interest to you.

First of all " - Item No. 21 referred to in your letter, viz. Statement of H.A.Lewis,
Bath, Ont,, re Rosses living on Lot No. 2 in the 2nd Concession of Ernesttown."

Alexander and Daniel Ross liv-i«g on adjoining farms on these lots one and
two. Alexander, as you knew, married llargaret 7/illiams !>Iar. 2/1812, but there

were not any children. Daniel married Sarah Ann Williams, and they had seven boys
and two girls, viz. John, Joseph, Alexander, (my father) Robert, Gilbert, VJilliam,

Margaret and Mary. Liy father was the only one of the sons to marry, and he married
Rachel a£ Shephard of Coventry, England, at Bath, Ont. There were four children,
from this marriage, viz., Kenneth Alexander, Nora ITilliaras, Sarah Ann Ethel ,

(Slyself)

and Katrina Frances (Cassy) who died in infancy. I;y father, Alexander Ross died in
Kingston on April 19/1922 and my mother, Rachel Shephard Ross died in Toronto on
June 28/1928. Mr, Lewis was not correct when he stated that my father Alexander
Ross was a son of iU.exander. He was a son of Daniel, but as Alexander did not have
any sons, he brought up my father, who for many years lived on his farm next door
to Daniel. Now I hope this will clear up this item for you. I.^ father always
referred to his Uncle Alexander, as "Uncle Sandy ", who died Sept. 7/1865,
aged 77 years, 6 months and five days.

Now about Walter Ross and his eight sons and two daughters, viz.
Alexander, Walter, Daniel, John, Robert, Joseph (one name' missing) and Aunt Polly
(l!ary) and a daughter who died young. Many times I have heard my father and my
Uncle "William refer to cousins who lived in the U.S. , and the names 'Talter and
•'Jilliara Wallace are familiar to me; and my Aunt Llargaret referred to above, had all
our family history at her finger tips, and said that we were in direct line from
Alexander Ross, Laird of Balnagowan, Ross-shire, Scotland, and back from there to

Hugh Ross of Rariches, 2nd son of the last Earl of Ross of the old family.
Unfortunately my sister and myself have not any records to which we can refer. 7/hen

we were young we were careless of such things, and when we were old enough to value
"family lineage" all our uncles and aunts had passed on, and now we are doing a lot

of wishful thinking.

It would appear, hovrever, according to your records, that my grandfather,
Daniel Ross was a son of Walter Ross, who was a son of Capt. Alexander Ross who was in
Wolfe's ariry of invasion. Evidently Capt. Alexander Ross had more ttian one son.

Item 19 says "his son Alexander (sic) was the grandfather of the subject W.W.Ross".
Would this Alexander be a brother of Walter? In item 18 you say Vfelter Ross
was married to Catharine Williams Reee-e^ in the year 1790, and yet Item 9 shows

Alexander, son of V»'alter and Catharine Ross of :,:arysburg was baptized 8 June 1788 ,

and VJalter, son of V/alter & Catharine Ross was baptized I6 Jan. 1791. Could it be
that Alexander Ross, or Uncle Sandy, as he was known, was a son of one of Walter
Ross» brothers? Anyhow, it would appear that Daniel Ross was a son of Walter and
Catharine Williams Ross, as items 14 and 15 refer to "Uncle Daniel".
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I quote a letter received by my father,Alexander Ross,
Alexander Milton Ross of Toronto, dated April 17th, 1892.

from his cousin, ^t.

"Dear Cousin:
I wish to present you with a book, and would thank you to tell me

your nearest express office. I would be pleased to know how many of

Uncle Daniel's family are now living at the old home. Is your mother still
living, and when Aunt Peggy died. Is Charlotte still living." unquote.

The Aunt Peggy referred to is the Margaret Williams who married Alexander koss
(Uncle Sandy) in ai8l2. All I know of Charlotte is that she lived at the old
farm - was unmarried, and was likely a sister or aunt of Daniel and/or Alexander.
I do not remember her - only from hearsay.

Dr. Alexander Milton Ross vias a son of William Ross and a great grandson of

Capt, Alexander Ross. His father, V/illiam Ross , married Frederika Grant, youngest
daughter of John Grant of the British army, who died of wounds at Niagara in the war
of 1712-14. William Ross was a son of Hannah Prudence Williams, descendant of
Roger Williams (1595-1683) the famous liberal preacher and apostle of freedom of

Rhode Island. I do not know the Christian name of his father, the husband of

Hannah Prudence Williams.

Note: The above information taken from the "Cyclopaedia of Canadian Biography
by Rose, Febr. 1/1912, at Reference Librai^r, Toronto - Shelf No. 920-071 R 59,
Vol.2.

This William Ross cannot be a son of Walter Ross, because you say that Walter
Ross married Catharine Williams, whereas T/Jilliam Ross's mother was Hannah Prudence
Williams.

Well Dr. Burleigh, by the time you have read this far, you head will likely
be whirling - mine is just about at that stage, so I guess I had better call a halt.

If I can be of any further assistance to you in completing your Ross records,
please let me know, and if you can find the tine, and care to delve further into
the history of this family, I shall be glad to have you do so, and shall be glad also
to pay you for this service.

Again thanking rou, I remaih.

Yours very truly,

-^•v.

(1.a.3) ,g^£^ /P

R.

P.S. At the present time I am acting as House Secretary for the United
Empire Loyalists, x^oronto Branch, at 30 Prince Arthur Avenue, and acting upon
the information with which you have supplied me, I feel that I can now with a
clear conscience make out my application for membership with this organization.
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Toronto, Ont. Nov. 10/50

Dr. Burleigh,
BATH, Ontario

Dear Sir:

For some time I have been trying to establish
my United Empire Loyalists descent, and also to trace back into family
tree records, (viz, the Ross family) and it has been suggested that

I write to you as you have done some research work on the Ross line.

My grandfather, Daniel Ross, and his brother
Alexander Ross lived on adjoining farms in Fredericksburg - lots Nos,
1 and 2, Concession 2. The original grants of land by the Grown of
these two farms were made to Robert Perry in 1803, and William Rogers
in 1804, respectively. The Ross brothers, Daniel and Alexander took
possession of these two farms in 1823 and 1828. I do not knovj whether
they came over from the U.S. at that time, or whether they lived in
Prince Edward County or Belleville prior to purchasing the above lots.

On Mar. 2/1812, Alexander Ross married Margaret Y^illiams,

daughter of John Williams the Elder of Fredericksburg, a Loyalists.

% grandfather, Daniel Ross, married Sarah Ann (^illiams, also,

I

believe) and this is what I am trying to find outT I^have written
Ottawa asking for a copy of the Census of Lennox & Addington for period
1851-61 hoping that perhaps I might glean some information from it.

Dr. Alexander Milton Ross the well known author and

scientist, (born in Belleville, Ont. December 13/1832, married Hester
F. Herrington in 1857, died Oct. 27/1897,) was a son of William Ross
of Belleville, and a nephew of ray grandfather, Daniel Ross. I am
advising you of this in case you have any record of this branch of the
family to tie in with my family line.

\

A.aJUv

.>-\-ii<t% \^.\^r^^<\\ ^^ PM«^ Jvr**H. r^
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If you have any records that you think might be
helpful to me, I shall be more than pleased to have you write me at
30 Prince Arthur Avenue, Toronto. and shall also be glad to pay you
a fee if you will so advise me.

Itianking you, I remain,

(Miss) &£^ /S^SL.^

30 Prince Arthur Avenue.

^^'^ ]X, o^y' —f—

r

(U3 JLJLl«L.._»V^

U>UJC>A ^.
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Pa\a W, Michaels

47-06 45th St.

Woodsidei N. Y.

Dear Mr Burleigh,

The writer has just returned from vacation and has activated the

^he Genealogy again.
Amherst

I visted only the area erea of Janpoct-Pelhajn- Northampton ^ass
for research in connection the Harkness branch of the family. I was verywuccessful
there, although there is a great deal more of research required.

I jsut finished two more of the photostats on the Ross'ss for your
records. These two seem to apply to the Alexander Ross you listed with Colin, and
'''alter 8-lso Thomas. Presumbably they are all brothers. What does M. C. mean? is it
Military Cross, a decoration?.

I have a few more to do for you but these will reach you soon.

I spent 5 days in Bermuda but should have stayed there longer. I had
been there liefore but by steamer years ago before the autos on the Island. They have
amde a great change there. I flew both ways this time and its amazing how quickly one]

can reach it now.

Sincerely,

E^ul W. '*ichael^J^ui w. "•ichaej.^
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KDOnmUUIBSl boss .\SD KARKWESE GENIALOGT by P&ul W. Mlch&elB
<v 47-06 45th St.

Woodside, L, I, K, I,
Following copied from original photostat from Ottawa, Can (iirchlvist.)

T0HI5 EXCELLENCY J'RAIXIS GOaE, Lt. Governor of the Province of Upper Canada
Caneda.

In council
May it please Jour Excellency,

In obedience to your Excellency's order of reference to us, to report upon the cevi.^^n
of JtAWilMiy Ross late of the 34th RegH.

Alexander
We haT8 to etate to Your Excellency, that the Lot No. S7 South of Black Kiver has been
located and described for Alexander Robs under Governor Hamilton's certicate this lot
contains *?70 Acres

A irarrant of surve^nnr hai also bean lodged in this office, in the name of Alexander
Ross M. C, for 500 Acres of land, including foraaer Granti the order in Council is dated
50 August 1797.

This order is intended tx> cover the Lot Eo. 70 in 5rd. concession of Ameliaburgh,
reckoned from the Bay of Quint«, wbdch contains 5:00 hundred Acres upon the Quebec
Plan of this Township, the lot has been reckoned as vacant, but on the Schedule thereof

, the late deputy surveyor of th« Midland Distrn^ct, has penciled the name of Alexander
Ross for it.

But according to the order in council on tferrant above quoted, for 500 hundred acres
incluiing fromsr grants, there apppar* to be only 50 acres remaining fwr the oetitioner
to loccte.

All of which is humbly submitted to fourExcellencys risdom

ciurvey. G. Office
York, 17th March 1808

Hewitt and ri-idout

**-ct. Surveyor ^e,

With the Petition

Typed by P. W. Michaels Octobet 1950
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BOSS AND EftRKKESE GEKEJiLOGI by Paul W. Mich^elB 47-06 45th £t.

Vfoodeide, L. I. K, Y.

Following trom the origiMuL photostat from Ottawa, C«n( Archivist)

ttrt

The Petition of Alexander Rose R 78 No. 8

^ecipced 7th of March ScStt from Allan Mc Lean ^aeq. (i!.nt©red in Land ^ook G page

500, sBl 1808
To the ^cting Surveyor8 General

Please to i^eport upon this petition
I. (Name untellighla^

Governor* Ofrice,Iork, 18 March 1808
^'eferred to the Exucetiv© Coxincil ty the order of the tt. Governor (W, Halton Leiit.)

For the order in Cotmcil aee the back of the annexed eport of thr. Surveyor General-

for his foraer petition ''ee R 79 Ko. S

To His Excellency f ranci* Gon Eaqviire LT Governor of the Province of Upper Canada

The Petition of Alexander Rosa of the ^wonship of Marysburgh late soldier in the 84th
Reg»t.

Huably Sheweth,

That your Petitinoner Served in the 84th Reg't as a soldier; that he had a
wife arid three children in the Province, that he obtained a certifi ate for two hundi^ed
and seventa/acrea of land and an order/for three hundred *cres of land» That km. the la|Kii

"lave been located in consequence. in council

But the officers of the Surveyor* Generale Departoent not convceiving the
autliority fnifficently explicit dictum describing the Lands, your petitioner therefore pri

prays that he aay be confireaid in the lands located under the author!tiea.

And Your Petitioner i^ill as in duty bourd for ever
pray,

Alexander Roes by i^llan **ac Lean
Hie Agent

Kingston Jan 10th 1803

I do certify that Alexander Ross was a soldier in the 84th Reg*t, that his femily csncks
consisted of a wife and three children when he was in service. Signed

A Ian Mac Lean

Typed by P. W. Michaels in 1960 October.
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PiUUj. *. . -"I-chc-eiL

47-06 45th St.

Woodtide, I.. Y.

I.ov. 7th 1950

Dear Mr Burlfci^h,

^ncloeed are two more copies of the materiel I got from

Mr Lsjnab in Ottawe . One of these should have been atteached to one of the

copies I sent the last time namely the one ebout -Alexander Roes,

I think tiiis completes them but if I come across anymore Rose

material I'll be glad to send you copies as I amke them for myself.

The last few weeks all my energies have been with the Harkness
bronch but soon I'll become active with the Ross's.

Best regards

^incerely

aul Vk'. Michaels

'^--^- c&iooLa^ Ji V^^^JCd^ a.^ .

1*^^'^

(Lcr»-» &-V a. fi- 3l t -\ V>>) «.X>jL»>e>.>^/M> W
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Copy of £'b»toeU.t rec*d fro* OtUwa b PauX ^. Michaels
47-06 45th St. Woodftid©, «. I.

Up* 46 (Crossed out )

( Her* i; itifils Rpp^Rr but lir© not
n»ftdabl*)

TBUS ROSS

Tho Petition of Zenea Uoss July '3th 179? .

For 7'CM) .^Cfree incident of foraer grimte

Cocfinaed the S4th of July
P. a.

G»ve a warrsot to I.TJiosapeon 4th Aaguat 17:37

To the Horxour Feter Hi&seoXl Esx^ire Fr«Jt>id«ttt adttiaistBring the OoverzuneDt of the

Province of llpt>©r Cc&d* £tOd iti CotiBCil . The Petition of Xen&e (Iocs private ajtxjtfcg late
Sirgs lUmger*.

HmabljC ^Jheweth,

ihi t your iior»oure petitionor hi«Yin^ recleved only one bjiJidred ceres of
l&nd iiad hcvixig settled oi* Bd issproved tiie sewe prays that uuch fiirtirisr <iUfintil)y of
l&iid at^y be a^islgBed to hia as to your iiooour wky Bcea meet*

i.r<d your hoiwure pctitioaer so iji duty hoxmd «ill' ev^r pray '1

18th JUKE 1797

I certify tiuit the within taOasA wmad. 'Zenas Roit served d\iriDg the late ^(er In th«»

Xlii|,j Rr^Lgevs ?t &tt St. Johns* Xork Lat. July 1797

D* M. G. Rogere
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Copy of original photORta-.t rec'd frosa Ottawe fey r'aul W, Miclj#i«tl»^ 47.06 4oth £t,

'^oodeldft, JU. I, K. 19S0

MsTch J?dth 1808 »», » B. 79

Record that i*«ocl8 do isaue Tor the tiro iiOtB of Lsed tirftt h»V8 boea loc&tod for

the .•*;:tltioiier Thoe. I#ott '^hfelraan £ifn«d

-Approved
J'rr-l© Ciore i^.terd la uLn6 book 0. p.ig« f.rVJ md 501

^ecdapproTsd Tor ?7 ^*ottth 8td« ol' lilack River

Privileged <. C for So. TO-Srd ^^oneEssion AaeliKSbarg

(^'imfiinstur© here ie uot roadafcle)

5th April 1808

1 ?^^arrant for Ho. 70 ipsnod f:6th of April 1808
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Michaels
Paul W. Mlttykifirt

47-06 45th St.

If'oodside, L. I» N. Y.

Oct. 2 1950

*^ear Mp Burleigh,

"i'hanks very auch for your letter of the E9th.
Boston

I am going on vacation this week the 7th am going to Mass./to the

New England Historical Library then to Pelham, Mass also to Salem, K. Y. the latter deal

with the Harkness Branch, Then I aa Being to visit Saratoga and then Johnstown for what

I can find about the Ross's if anything. Maybe I'll find some V/illiaras record©

.

Attached are two of the copies I promised but I have fax more to do so

you'll get these later. In one I havent done yet and its quite a long one is the following

on the Petition of Alexander Ross " This order is intmiiMt intended to cover the lot 70

in Cone. 3 of Ameliasburgh reckonneded from the Bay of Quinte, which contains 200 hundred »|

acres." Presumbaly this is near the Ross Cemetary.

One of the attached confirma Alex. Ross with the 84th Regt. but it seem
strange he would be asking for 100 acres in 1797. finooc It seems to conflict with the
data you sent some time ago. The other one sent with this letter it staes that the Alex.
Ross of Lancaster was a son of Thomas Ross. It may be a slxk wrong but the only Capt, Rose
I could find at the Plains Of Abraham was a Capt. Thomas Ross v>ho ^ras with the 78th Regt,

Fraser' s . My family reeords show his name As Alexander but maybe this is my lead to the

^apt.
This Ross situation has me thoroughly confused at times. I have been

quite successful with the Harkness branch, in fact a few days ago I made a contact with on(|

of the Hsrkness people here in N, Y, confirming the relationship. This is the first time
anyone in my family has contacted them in silBiBst one hundred years.

If ^ cant do it any other way I wonder if you would kindly do some thing
for me? I'll write to every Ross in Prince ^dward County even if if it takes roe ten years.
If you coxild tear out a sheeet from the local phone book when no one is looking I could
use it for addresses.Would you mail it to me? ^'ont get caught, Ha. Ha.

is finished .*.

I havent heard anymore from Lady DorAthy Ross and guess that lead is

Later on I'll contact the diferent registry offices you suggested.

©£ yo-I do* want to iBBc you for your coxirtesy again and hope that the
information I find will help complete some of your files too.

•^incereijr /

Paul i^'. Michaels
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03 Ob oJ- 9ior. aoBt avaii I cfurf baelaoiq i aexcoo '^di lo ov/d' aiB berloivtJ'A

jaiwollol srij' al sno ancl s s^tijjj ail htm d-gv encb ^tnsvari I sno rrl .Tsd-Gl esarid Jg-g Il'jjo'y;

07 J-oI 9di levoo ci b^basSal takoEtMt ax lebno aM^ " aaoH lebOiJxeLfl lo noxJ-xd-a"^-^ sdi no
•. fcsibimri 005 anif^aoo rfolri-.* ,ed-n.tir>' lo "^fi srii noil bab^nnosfoo'i riaiJJrfeBJtlettA lo 5 .onoO rxi;

ffoaa ix d"Jjcf .J-^aJi lU^e sdJ diiw aao^ .xsIA aaixlaoo barfoBj-J-s odi lo sxiO

srfj- jitiw doXlVioo ot amsea J- 1 xsxafi .7671 ni aenoa CGI 10I g/il^ias sd hSLo;f eri ejiiiG'-.j-a

•xsXA. erlJ- ifirid- as.tkta oi: zei^el sM& dil't' d^aaa ^ao ladd'o sriT .o^jr ainxd" siuoa SfioH sso\ -d :.b

laoH •iqcO -^Ssio srivt d'ud anoiw dbdtK b 9<f -^/mk d^I .aeoH aj5inoriT lo noa a 3bw led-aBortsU lo B3o£
•iSsH £f>t8V 3r{ct xiii*r y.?A- oif/r aaoH 3/iCi«ir .J-qsO a 53?/ mariaidA 10 salsl'i arid" d-s bail blifoo I

sdd- od- b^.fil YW aJt alrfd" edYsn: iar! •x95n:ex9lA aa oar.n 3xri rod.'s ^brfoaai xlliii-al vik , a'-cea.si'f

fl^ed 9VBxi I ,390ixd' ^.i bf^n .rinoj iL^li^Sfjiodi ee: asd no/ "
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nxd iaill 9fid^ al alriT .qxdanold-Bl9i odi an/jniiilfroo ,Y «Wl nl e'sad sleoeq eaan^t^eH grid- lo
.axBg-^ bgibaud «ao iatmla al a^di^ bs&oi^iaoo srfri xIIcbbI xp ax gnoxct^

gnlil-t 9nioa ob ^Ibnx^l blirow i/o^ 11 labaow I ^bw leriio yfl& &l ob d-nao •*• II
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.. ai ano on aefi-i»f jfood anode I^ool 9ri^ moil d-999ria s ixro lisai bXxroo uo\ II

.Bll.BH,d-ri3ir«0 ctss d-flo*^ Taia od- d"! Ilrtin uox bSMo^ti .e&aasibbR "xol il aeir

3' ••U.5I .t.^i^d- 330.!/^ biiB aaofl ^t&iol y(p&d moil oiomy/ns bxrsad d-iiavii:: I

.bad-aaaaJ^'S wo'i aaolllo v5cJ"<3139t: iaaie'ilb arid- d-OBd^noo IX 'I no I'^jbJ

s.baetsLill ax

4ia^aiii iajii aqod baa nlBja TdBtai'iuoo tuo^ lol iro^ s'HEl oi &aBw ttob I

•ood- ^elll iL'ox lo aflioa ed-glqwoo qXaif lliyf ball 1 noli aBiiolnl
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/««»fci]rltK Oct. X9S0
th« folloidnl r«ci6vca fr©» Mr, ^» *«yt i*4uab ^chJLvist Ottawa Cud by Paul f<

Klchaels 47-06 4r:th St. *oodside, !*. I. E. t, (Rorh ^^.rd lu.rVr.H?.," CioBOAlogy)

160 I T /'4« No 17

Petltiotx 6f ^-iexaader Roe» ox tisjr.c&fiter U. E,

J..n« ? 1796

*&rr&st for IOC Aor«« ic additlec J. S.

Bo 45 Eat. *KrrAiit 18 Ffib, I7>8

1o hi» Honour Fotor lixuuMl ^ih|. i^iiilsdstr&tiog the Qovernaent of Upper ^Ht!iM& iu ..;^...cll

'XUE ?ETITIO« 01*' A!«£XAlit]IISE m&& OF THE TOfKSfil? OF iiAIieASTEK EASTERH DISTRICT
LOIALIHT, HUMBLY SHlfETH

IhAt your Fcititioner ^^ttHJinAffV i^§9 son of Thos&» Kosis formsrl^ & Privat^^ aolcller ic

Sir Jolax JofaneoB Corpe h&» recl«To£ but oac hui'dred acres of l&cd &» & Loyli?^ --"Mr

Petitlnoer ther«rfor« Hunbly hop»« tb&t your Honour iR^iil tak» hie c«s« ir.to c ,&ti.on

&tid ftllotr hjji «0 Maeh of ths irasto l«iid of the ^^rvofi ae is <^r ct«d to pereoi>« of nJLe

W&crlptlon.
*od your Honour* Pstitioaar Ha> irx iluty

lAUCASTXIi 10th fiouiad chall 0Y«?r pr&y*..
OCTOBER 1797 Alexftnc •- -ssb

EASTERB DirTRICT
CX)SKTX 0? Gl^EKGlHBX

Thiu day fcppcwrod before »« "iill&s Faikiier ^ttq*. on of hi« «aje»tiei
Jtitftlcofi of Peac« iB acd for Miid W-fetrict the Petitioner ilex«&d«r Boec r^d aijika Octh
that he has reoieved "but one hurtdrecl fecree of Land fro« the Govtsmemtn anvinMBSJitaHMMBei

Sworti before aie thie ilth dm of Oct. 179?

Winisa iMannx FcdknerCJ, T or could be •^, ?)

'f'-iexneder Eoee

The Above taken fro« the original petition.
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Followixig rtelevftd fmm tim. ii-aye ftanb ^^rcMvist Ott^wai Ca&, by

Fftttl ^. Stioh&ftls 47-OC 4Sth St. ^oodeldo. I«. I,(lt08S and K&rknftSB Gen»alogy«)
R. T.

The Petition of Alexander Rooi»(ho. 79 1)

Ko 15

HocM :^th Attft. 1797 read i«mi d&/,

^ar ft&t for 500 Acr«« is littu of fomer graut», J E

A w&rrasS Issued August 51it« 1737

IntAredt Ij:) ^«nd book C page 198

"ee hie petition r«ad Ib Cowncli S"yth, ttcircb 1908 R 74 J?o 8

To tho Honorou'cltf Fftt^r i^^s&ei i-;^^. i'reaideat &d«lnisteriag the Cioyerruuvnt of iiw

ProTlnott of 0pp»r Gaaeda «sd is '^ouncil

THE PETItlOlJ OF AI^AKDIK BOSS

^bly Shaveth
That yoTir honours petitiOBor served duxdog the l&te i^ar &e ft prlvftto

Soldier in tha 0fCb ^egitieiKt find settled after they Reduction in 1783 or. Ifttids aseig&ed
to hisi la Afirysborgh bst h&e ooly reciered one himdred &cre«of land froii the Qovercnexit*

therefore your petitioiierpri^s that a xbdkpE idngle Lot of lar^d o&y be
assigned to hln in the Midland District.

Aod your honours PetltliMsr »» In duty bourkd will ever pray x

ALU. aO£E

MAKYSBQKQH

5rd AUGUST
1797

^he abore token fron the origiBal petities.
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V Paul '"allace Michaels
47-06 45th St.
Woodside, L. I. N, Y.

Dear Mr Burliegh,

I do^hope that this letter does not offend you but am writing

it only as a precaution against any possible expenses.

Should be there any costs involved in connection withthe

research it is impossibele for me to pay it. That is thereA^on I made a remark in

Lady Ross's letter too.

You have been most kind in helping me and I do not want you to

extend yourself where costs are involved.

I do hope that you find Lady Ross's letter of interest that I ee

sent yesterday.

Wishing you the best of health, I am

Very truly yours

Paul Wallace Michaels

/-J
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Paul "allace Michaels
47-06 45th St.
Woodside, L. I. N, Y.

June 4th 1950
Dear Mr Burleigh,

Thank you for permitting me to send your letter to Lady Ross, in
Scotland.

Attached is a copy of her letter to me and I hopi you will find of
interest. Included too is a copy of the letter that i wrote yesterday to her.

I am hoping that by her personal influence in certain circles of
the proper places of research will hm reveal the necessary details that we require.

®ven though the iriformation is not forth coming 1*11 keep on trying
until I do get the backgroimd of Capt. Alexander Ross.

I trust that my phone call to you did not inconvenience your family.
It was very pleasant to speai to you.

May I thank you again for your interest fcnd kindaesses in my behalf.

With beet persoiial KJihKH , I &m
Irishes

>st sincerely

Patil Wallace Michaels
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"io bail XXlff yci; Sqori I baa aai o;J la.tJ-ei leri lo XQoo b al berloMiJ-A

•rrari oj- '^abT:9ia9\ 9d"0T^ ^ Jiid^ ia:M9l ariJ lo \^qoD b a J: ooi; bebuloal .J'seied'u

lo aeloilo nlj3j-i90 nl eoaajjllal Xaaos'isq leri -^cf J-idd' atilqod aa I

• stlupai 3w J-iMli allAtab \;as3a909fl arid' Xoairai wf IXiw doiaaa^i lo aaoaXq ^9^o'ICi srii

grtl^icf ao q93:?i IX 'I Siiixnoo rlcficl i^on ai aoicfjaflno'Lii arid" liauorii' aer*^

.asoit -isbtwxsIA .J^qjtUi lo bxiuoi^ioad odd" J's^ ob I Xiirxu

, X^JtinBl 1JJOX 9oa»X.i9vaooni: ion bib uo^^ oi XX-ao anodq x« ^^J" J'aind' I
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ffl'i I tflBOtKiX I A 103790 >t'^9d rfilW

adrialv,
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TjXe-Tsoflltt ia

alsBrioX* aoaXXijW Injs'i



V R06S #19 KABXinnsd qbsbalogx
Bjr Paul W&U«Q« l&loh«.«lg

COfX Of LSXTEK aECIEVSJD FHOIf BAUTikOOWK CAm.S IK TM ^E£R L950 fros Udjr SOSaTHX »0S

£^KAL liPO&lD a»tB BALSiGOITK CASfLE,

KOSS^BISt

47-06 45tb St«
t90d»ld«9 £«« !• >• !

KAI llth, 1550

iWr air»

^ur l»ttftr of ^prll 6th^ addret&cd to Sir ^h&rX9» liosej luia l>««n rtto«i'v«d

61r Om&nHi Host, vbe vet ite &inth ^«roiitt» diad in Aaunrioft in ld4S, il« ««•
tb* Ust of th» Chl«f• of tlM ClAB )ilo«*.

In tte 0«y«Eit««Q fauKdrtdt tb« Cxetii ^oss ^*« 1dm 500 tirotic, Dottbtl«8S your
great ^rwnd t^ftthvr Cftprt. Alexander Rose„ vae a iMNitMir of ih« ^i6ii«

g»i34MiIog7 ojT th« ffiaily le •ither Burko't ^®«rAge» or v«br«tt*s ?«or«g« prior to

hia dofcttu Sijuso vheB« as bo vao tho liuit of Uw Hotflo** tho B^renot^ h6.e tocoBO

•rtilBOtt m9 thftro ««r« no hoiro.
To. oho lid )»• oblo to find thost FtterAs*« lii tlio Sow Xoxk LlbroryllHibllc)

If Bot, eoBtoot tho iritlth Coxmui u»nor«X i» Sow YoiNcy or the British Asbitoajr in

'^ft^hifigto&t ^» C, or yow eotild writo dlroetly to the Publishor' fi- For

BurkoU ?uHlahing ^o.
ilB, ^t, &&ttitil9 i*«no

Idoodony ^« C* S!

Por Dohrott's F#or»go

OA)rMUt Frets Ltd

LOfldOB* ^» 0, £

If yott do not ohti%iA aiXl tho iBfomfttlcm /ou doslre thretigh i^ &boin» j»oure«o»

pXoAKo lot «fi knev*

Xovuro filnooroljr

SlgBOd

or

BALHAQOliX

^1^,
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V
Paul Vallace Miohaels
47-08 45th St.

tood^iAe, L. I. H« !•

U. S. A.

Lady CorothjrRosa

Balne^owB '^^aetle

Ro88-8hlre
^otlasdy U. K.

Io«r Ladyship,

Roes Genealogy

May I express ay deepest eppreclatioa for your letter of May lith Jok

to the above subject. I «ust adniit that I never expected a reply end I shall never

forget your courtesy. Jty belief In human nature has risen one hundred percent*

*^s you suggested I visited the Ret? Iferk Library on 5th -^vc here and

reviewed the books mentioned in your letter, for the perte that deal rith the Rose

fajHily, I fouBd the account of Sir Charles and your self on page 699 in Debrett*s

Peerage reading in part as folloirs quote "Rose, creation ( lU S. ) 167£ of ^arstairs

Co. Lanark etc etc? In Burke's and alet/thcre were portions that read Sinilar to

other publications th. t I have scerjaed.' Cokcyns's "^^he inforaation seemed to cover

the principles rather thaa the actual line.Thus they do not really cover what I had

hoped for.

Shortly after I wrote,I had the good fortune to make contact with Mr H.

C, Burliegh,PreBident of the llpuer ^'^anada 'Genealogical Society who has kindly offered
to aesist ne with the reseerch in ^'pnada in exchange for the notes, that I had already]
accumamlated on the J^ss *a»ily.He has been most helpful and generous with furnishing
Be with the background of the Ross family that I am interested.I am attaching a copy
of his letter for your record ae it portrays the details batter than I, perhaps can do|

Walter and Catherine Jfigs were the father and mother of Joseph Ross who
wasjBy_«^at granri father, "^alier hie father died a few' weeke before^ his birtji.^11

of the^olS^le^ters etc tliat X have had for many years confirm at leiist §0 per cent of
Mr Bnrliegh's letter.• believe that the Alexander Rosc. Tshose name I have circled in
ink is the father of of filliam, *alter and Colin and possibly the Capt, Alex. Ross
whom I am searching.lt is entirely possible that this Alexander Ross is a son of Capt«l

rather thaa the Capt. himself.^he only Capt. ^oss I could find in official luster Roll!

of the period of 17S9 is a Capt. iskwoaxigx Thomas Ross who was Fraser*s 78th Reg.
There was no C»pt, Alexander Ross «rith the ^lack W«teh at that tiae.I wrote to the
Public Record OfficeOffice, Chancery Lane, London, W. C. 2 but never recieved a reply
regarding his tegimental history.

The nam* Harkness may be familiar to you, as it is a branch of the Hark-
ness Family who are very wealtl^ and large stock holders in the Standard Oil Co. and
have done great philanthropic work here in New ^ork City and elswhere. The relationshij
is veiy distant but it does exist. The diference between the writer and the HarknessesI
is that I sEust work to live "'^hey do not have the slightest idea that I aa alive
or working on this geaealogy. This family arrived in America in Mass. in the year
1710.

Mr Vm, Kayc Lamb,Doml3aion ^chivist in Ottawa has been quite helpful
but even with his office staff of Historifms I have found nothing about ^be ^apt.
Alexander Ross^ ai-.d yet he is the one thatthis genealogy canters.

In reference to the Ross's of ^alnagown ^tstle. ^his information reached
the Rosses in this country by personal mail in the 19th Century form our Canadian
Cousins who were living at that tima. ^here is a chance that they were not directly
connected with the Castla but so far as the hietory^unfolds from the rese- rch, the
details found havo autjienticated tho family record.So X lean to the fact that Ross ^i

we are associated are truly in some way linked to Balnagown,
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Page Two

It is losaible that I did not tell you in my first letter that Joseph Rose married
a Mary Harknese in 1851.

I am not a proffeseional genealogist and took up the iiork because the old records
intrigued me and have carried it on as a hobby. No one on this 4tt?nit±K side of the

•^^tlantlc has ever been able to nm secure the background of this^Roes li^^e" in the
last one hundred years. ( I nean of course this branch ) ?he large part of ny success
is due to you Lady Rose, Mr Burliegh, and Mr -^aab in Ottawa.Incindently I oboned Mr
Burliegh in *F,th, Ont. for his permission to mail his letoe-' to you.

I really cant tell you how grateful I as for your interst and courtesy perhaps
some day I will be able to thank you pert onally.

I dont know ^here to turn for further details on this ^apt. Alex. Ross as I have
tried every possible channel for information.

I Ptm hopeful of beginning the editing in about six months or less*

With best personal regards, I am

Most fpratef-ully yours

Paul <^allace lULcnaelt
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Paul W. Michaels
47-06 45th St.

Woodside) L. X. N. I,

Mr H. C. Burleigh
Bath, Ont. ^anada

^ear Mr Burleigh,

Ross "enealogy

I hope that you will forgive me for intruding on yo\ir privacy

but I just today rec'd fifteen photostats from Ottawa of oirginal petitions for

lend by the above family. '^he«« cover only Aleicander Ross and -^enas ^ss. Only one

was sent on Zenas Ross.

I took a clue from your recent article on the Ross family that ^ am

interested, namely that Lt. McDonnel was a teneat of Sir John Johnson at Johnstown,
N. I. I of course found that ^±r John had a Scotch Contingent at his Fort diirining thel

Rev, Ifar. I did this research because Catherine Williams *^ss went to 'Saratoga or near]
there where she gave birth to Joseph ^oss.*^he could not go to garatoga unless she was
well acquainted ther before or her family (Williams) . Johnstown is only 30 miles from
Saratoga and I assume she became friendly with "alter *^oss then a ^cotch Soldier.

In the photostats re'cd today from Ottawa one states Alexander ^ss
was a private soldier in Sir JohnMOi Johnson's Corps. In the other petition singed
by Alexander Ross it stated he was a member of the 84th ^eg't

petitions
^hese pstik&onare dated 1797. Others are dated 1308.

It_ is strange that they did not find any on talter tto88.

My purpose in writing to you is that 1 thought perhaps you would like
to have copies of these petitions. I must apologize but i doubt if I can send photo-
stats as I am handicapped because of peraanal funds limtations. In the next few weeks
I am going to type copies for myself and can send a set of these if you care to have
them.

Mr iiambs office sent these to me gratuiously and they have been most
kind as you have been.

It may be of interest to know that I have told the ^'•oss family here
that some of the biograhies of certain persons Is here are not correct, i^amely that

County.
apt. tlex. ^oss of 1769 coiild not possibljp have gotten lands in Prince a^vw^j ^ ^dward
ountv. I have ilso have disproved other items with yoior help.

**

Myy I thank you again for yourpast courtewies in helping me.

Most sipe^ely ^^yf^^l^^^/a^t^
Paul i".^

"

Michaels
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Paul W. Michaels
47©06 46th St.
Woodside, «. Y.

ieb. 28th., 1951
iJee. r Mr Burliegh,

Please accept my apologies for bothering you again.q

I was wondering if there might be a remote chance that the file

you may have on the Williams -Camily (Loyalist) might possibility give a clue of

this Catherine t^illiams who married *alter ik>ss.

What seems to irritate me is that I cant make up ay mind where he

may have met her and then married her. His record that you sent about him being in

the 84th shows he had a wife then, ^o i^ should follow if the Ross came from

Quebec he must have met her in that area rather than '^aratoga.Then too the Williams

probably migrated from the ^tates or Colonies prior to 1785 or so.

I am trying to get some information from Ottawa about passenger

lists of ships about the period 1774 etc. about the Ross'es landing in Quebec.

Perhaps he will find something.

Thank you for you rpatience

-Sincerely

(SuiJ U/0^>^^'<:^<^iM^
Paul W. Michaels

•U^^^tTZx^^^ r

w-C«t..,.4^ Oi
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N June loth 1960

Roes Geneclogy

Patil "all&ce ttLchaele

47-06 45th St.

«oodside, L, I. N, I.
U. S. A.

In progressing the reeearcb of this Genealogy I made & specisl trip 'to

*r«!ttont, Ohio and ^hile there I c4pied the attached frop rn old CoaBerfiorative book

and I think you vill find the contents of intcret.

It will be seen that the Chaplain to Charles First was a Ross in our faadly
line and also that there ie direct reference to our aesociation to Balnagown ^astle,

I made another trip to the K. !• Library and reTiewed the books again v-ithout

suoceas.

^•Dn though the record of this '^apt Alexander ^oss may be loet to history

( Although I dont think bo ) 1 trill have the personal satisfaction of knoring that
the faiaily record is at last on file with you which I have been hoping since I have
been working on the research.

May I apologize for taking yotcr ti«© end thari you for your courtesy.

allace iifkrti
Michaels

C« C. to Mr Burllegh Bath, Ontario ^anada

Dear Mr Burleigh, I am serxding this to you as I thought it would further

add to your notes on this branch of the Ross family.

Sincerely
P* W. Michaels
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ROSS GENEALOCJr

December 1949
The following was copied by ftel. If.

when yieiting Freaont Ohio for the

purpose of securing detells in connection

idth the research for the ahoTe Genealogy.

BY PAUL WALLACE MICHASLS
|^i)j^.f'i'PHjr 47-06 45th Et,

XXXXMt t lUJi

Woodside, L. I*

I« Y. U. £• A.

FROM *^<^ •;«-;*- TKE COMllEitelttSIVE EIOGRAPHICAL RECORD OF TEE COUNTIES OF

SAfiDOSCI.OHIO AND OTTAWA,0HIO
PRINTED IN Chicago, 111 bv

J. H. Beers & So. 1896

Subject- William Wallace Roes
(Son of Joseph and Uery Harkness Boss)

(1«, Wallace Ross T/a& a brother of *ary

Ross who was the ''rardmother of P. W, )
Professor W, W. Ross Superindent of Public Schools, i'remont, Ohio Sandusky County

and one of the oldest established and Bost wiffLey known schoolmen in Ohio ^as

born in Medina County, Ohio ^eccmber ?.4th, 18E4.

The Ross family is descended from ancient and time honored Scottish blood. Our

subject* » great grandfather Capt, Alexander Rose wae an officer in t»en. Wolfe's

^rmy of Invasion and took part in the battle of the Plains Of Abraham, which resulted .

in the defeat of the ^rench end the conquest pf all Gsjiada, rccieved a grant of Landtl

from the Crown, and settled in Prince Edward County , Upper Canada, in 178«, where

he lived until his death in 1805.

According to his banadian Cotrusins ( . . Roes) the ^enealogy of the Family can b«

traced as follows. " ^apt. Ross was a grandson of Alexander Ross, Laird of Baln&goTim

, Ross-Shir© Scotlamd who descended in direct line f^om Hugh Ross of Kairches, v/ho

was second son of Hugh, the sixth snd last ^arl of i^oss of the old fEsdjr. '^'he fifth

^arl of Hobs led the Ross-Shire clans on the Field of *^attle of Bannodtburn,

In the Anteetral line was Reverend Alexander Ross of -Aberdeen, Scoiland, Chaplain to

Charles the First, of Englend, and a distlinguished scholar and author of msj^
regligous %orka, both in English and Latia»
n ^apt. Ross recieved the '^ant of Lands in ^aneda, he took his family from the Higb-
Lands of "^cotland in Ross-Shire in k thine to live ther« His son Alexander (Should be
Walter. PflH}wa0 the grandfather of the subject f?, W, Ross. He A exanderC^alter not

'1 Alexander) was born in Roeehire in the Scotish Highlands not far from the ^astle
Of MacBeth, before the feaily went to Canda, It is said that he spent ssost of his timfj

jpn the ^st«tsof his father in Carida near Picton, Prince %ward County, Ontario.

Mary Harknees the mother of our subject was born in Salem, Washington County N, Y. ii|

1806. She removed to ef.stern Ohio about the same time igxrtm as her cousins of the
same ttim nam© (Harkness) who settled a little ttather west(Bellevue, Ohio note Pll)
and who eventually became isralti millionaire's founders of the Standard Oil Go,»

Mason
William "allace Roes married in 1865 to Julia Houghton . Mr Ross was e

i^he^rether of *• W, Boss vras not Alexander as Obituary's and othor faiaily records
prove hiajfattier's name was Walter Ross as other material in this genealogy states*

P.W.Michaels

Typed hy PIM in the year 1950,June
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FIAT

M 64 In Council 5tli January 1798.

Under the Administration of Mr. President
Russell

Granted to Mary Ross of the Tovjnship of Lancaster in the

County of Glengary in the Eastern District - Wife of Alexander Ross-

Two Hundred Acres of Land as Daughter of Donald McLean of the

late Kings Royal Regiment of New York - a U.E. Loyalist

18th April 1808

Marked D.U.E. by the Inspr. Genl. of P.L. Acct.

18 >ipril 1808

To
The Attorney General (signed) John Small

C.E.C.
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To

FIAT
No. 6774

PROVINCE OF UPPER CANADA

GRANT to Jane Ross

of the Township of Augusta in the County of

Grenville in the i^istrict of Johnstoun

wife of \iVilliam Ross and Daughter of Alexr. Grant

a U.E. Tvjo hundred Acres

Order in Council 23rd Deer. 1806
CO. No. W 44 marked D.U.E. by

the Inspector General
Under the Admini st ret ion of

Lt.Govr. Gore. D*Arcy Boulton
(signed) S.G.

27th Deer. 1806.
The Surveyor General,)

&,&,&, )

.^t^v.

^^/v:
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ROSS

From : The Unit ed Empire Loy all 3ts^___Centenni al Celebrationl 784-1884

Ag;gendix B. P. 245,

Ross, Alexr.

Ross, Colin

Ross, Vr alter

Ross, lim.

Mary sburgii

[ary sburg

[ary sburg

[ary sburg

L.B.M. states Loy alls t-1793,
200, and recommended for
200 more( Stamped Book)-
one a BritisJi soldier-P.L.
1786; a wife & child,A.McL.

Soldier British Regt.-A.McL,
Gone to Montreal, B.M.A.
Stamped Book.

Sergeant 84th Regt.-drew land
in E. iJistrict. British
soldier, P.L. 1786; a ?;ife-
Stamped Book.

N.C.O. 84th Regt. L.B.M. 1790
(P.L. 1786)-A.McL. Stamped
Book.

Ross, Viim. lary sburg Soldier British Regt . -A.McL.

-

P. L.N. J. 1786.

.•'«rVV;.;.-
':
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ONTARIO

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RECORDS
AND ARCHIVES

TORONTO

lay £7th, 1950

Dr. H. C. Burleigh,
Bath,
Ontario.

Dear Sir:

Vv'e have your
re the Ross family.

letter of the SSrd instant

A very thorough search has failed to reveal
the members of the Ross family in Prince Edward County
with the exception of one United Empire Loyalist book,
the data from which we are enclosing. Also, our Atlas
of Hastings and Prince Edward County 1878 mentions one
Walter Ross, Jr., of Picton, merchant, native of Canada,
and year of settlement in Canada5l847.

Neither the "Pioneer Life of Bay of Q.uinte"
including genealogi es' of old families and biographical
sketches, nor the Church Register, Picton 1810 - 1837,
records any "Ross" names.

There are a great number of Rosses in Glengarry
County and some in Grenville. Do you think some of your
Ross family might have settled there? If you could give us
any more definite information as to their location, I think
we could furnish you v>?ith further data. We are enclosing
two fiats which might interest you as the names
as tv;o you mentioned.

are the same

Yours sincerely.

J"LMJ:MD
Encs

.

J/^.^^-cAttv/
i/

y^^'A^,
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Dear Mr Burleigh,

Paul Wallace Michaels
47-06 45th St.

Woodside, L« I« N. I.

May 19th 1950

I need not Jtell you that I am moBt grateful for the letter of May9th

detailing the Ross account.* rankly I had almost reached the stage where I thought that

I would never secure the information.^eleive me your courtesy is more than apprecited.

I know how you must have felt when you got the emclosed letters. When

I look back I dont know how I ever kgocxixgot the ambition to do all the copy wotk«

I want to apolotgize for not sending all the material the first time.

I am afraid that I was over anxious to write.Perhaps it is well for me to Jwe you alittl
background of my research as you did for me in your letter.When I started to do this I

did not have the slightest idea how to do it but I had made my mind up to progress it

at all costs. The worry, anticipation, sleeless nights and trying to coordinate the mat-

erial was aloBost inhuman. The letters and records were most all contradictory as you
have seen.

I had to contact ay cousibs, Clara Ross Stull in ^reaont, Ohio, Harry
Ross in Toledo, Ohio ( both of these are the children of William Wallace Ross son
of Joseph Ross) and also ^race Ross Worst in Cody, Wyo. the latter a daughter of Zachary
Ross a son of Joseph Ross. I went to ^'remont last December mai. on my vacation and read
letters from morning to night.There are still letters in the Barn that I did not have th
time to read. The Stull home in Fremont is really an estate and was owmed originally
by Zacahary Ross and has been in the family for over 50 years.Attached hereto are a

few copies of letters that will coorabate part of the material you sent to me.All of my
cousins are well over 70 years while the writer is 44 and a veteran of the last War with
service in Englandydiiring the hostilities.

Seville Ohio is the town where the Ross*b went before going to Fremont, 0.
Mary Harkness was from Pelham, Mass and Salem and went from Salem N. Y. to ^oin her
Parents in Seville,© and on the way stopped at Camaillus? N. I. in 1830. In ^ammillus
she met Joseph Ross who was working there as a tanner and living with his mothers people
They became freindly and fell in love and Joseph Ross accompanied her to Seville via
Niagar Falls and boat on Lake Erie in 1850. ^hey were married in the spting of 1851 in
Medina, Ohio a town next to Seville. There is where ay Grandmother Mary Ross was born.
^w the other Ross*s got there I have found no record whatever except that perhaps John
Ross followed but how the UBZ did Walter and his family get there. I dont know. This
Walter of course should be the son of the Walter in your paper. I did find in the History
Of Medina Countythe following " Page 481 In reference to the Baptist Church that was
organized in 1858 7th of July-JOHN ROSS an aged Englishman donated $looo.oo to this Churc|

with which the present paBsonage was built and surrounding grounds purchased. * ^nd of
quote. We Ross*es living today have no contact with the Rosses of ^akato although I have
old tin-type album showing pictu es of l^^alter Ross and Elizabeth Ross (Foster) •

On the letters that I am forwarding I have made notes to help clarify them
^,One confirms that William ^oss was a bachelor while another gives a partial list of
|the children of ^falter and Catherine Ross. The anme Polly enters a number times but I am
not too sure what the nickname means.Note that in the letters the Rosses themselves did
not know there own family or at least partially. That is certainly unusual end one
reason I am losing so much weight. The Inter-Ocean amgazine or paper and the heirs etc.
I dont give much credence as I know now that the name Ross is like the name ±m Smith.
I am more interested in the Genealogy. I am beginning to think that Capt. Alex. Ross
was never at the Plains of Abraham, as my mother used to say he was in the Black Watch
iA4 As far Mr Lamlbs staff can find the Black Watch never got neare r than Ticonderago
, N. Z.xitk or Fort Edward with General Amherst in June 1769 they iocxK g4t to Quebec
in time to be there in Sept. but I dontthink so. had to

I cant see why the person who made Joseph's obituary stated they came from
Scotland etc. if they new they were already here in the Colonies.That is where I went

wrong in beliving that xxst article. It makes a great deal more sense after reading your

paper, that they were U. E. and the letters attached confirm your research.
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•afejtow -^qoo arid" XIb ob od aoiid'icfittB arid- d-ojaXixusit novs I wori wooil dcob I jLo^d iooX I

tfffild- daii'i srid XaXied-airr 9fJd XXs ^xbnsa don lot 9sh^>±oloqB od Stiiy.f I

ht.3 uox 9¥| od- em lol IXsw al &i. aqaiiiaS^.gdl'w od' airolxaa 'lovo asw I d-arfd- bXfl^'5a ra.3 I
'i'ai& ob od- badxada I nad^^.iadd'eX ticox nX em lol bxb i;ox as rioifissei \;ia lo bdu-oi^aloBd

dX aasiaoiq od" qu buia -^ abaa b&d I ^ud dX ob od wori sebX dasdri^XXa arid" ovari doa bXb
<fi arid sdanXbioco od" sflXvi-^ ^^ adrigXn 339X99Xe^oXd"3qXoXda-;3 ,t:ciow oriT .ad-aoo XXs in

3B x^iod^olbaidxxoo XXa daoia eiaw abiooa'x bus aied'daX adT .asmurixix deoBoX.a aBw XAl-xa

•flasa 9vM
.•itsH ,oxriO ^d^nofflai^ nx XXud-S aaoH &iaLO ^aiiXaiJoo yjn &os^aoo od- bsd I
loe aaoii soBXXa'ff mijXXXX^ l6 flatibXXrio arid a'm saarid Ic rid-od ) oXriO ^obaXoT ax aaoH

uijpjaS lo 'iiedriguab j8 laddaX arid .o-^W ,\;boO £ix daioW aaoH bobi*^ oaXs bns (aeofl riqeaoU 1o
opai bHB aoXdao.ov -^ ao tex iscfmaDaQ ds-eJ dnomaii od dae.? I.saoii riqoaoT. lo noa "5 aaofl
3*sri d^oa bib 1 &adi aiaO. arid nX zieiSal XXXda aoa afariT.drigXn od anXaioig oonl aicddaX

.Ilsni-^Xio beawo aBw baa ad^Bdae as x-^Xsai aX dnoaai^ aX eciori XXiid^S eriT.baat od- suLt
eiB oda-isri bariOBddA,aiB3\: 03 i9vo io1 "^XXmB"! arid aX :ieo(i a.id bas aaofl xizdaos^ ^d
XXA.am od- d-aaa irox XaXnad-aci erid' lo diaq sdBdeicoo XXXw d-arid aied-taX "io aeXqoo vral

i^W d-3BX add lo aaiedav b bas ^^ aX ladXiw arid aXXriw axsa'^ OV lavo XXaur bib aajtairoo

•aaidXXidaorf arid gaX'XJjb^biD&Xsfl^ aX aoXviaa

^iaome'x'^ od- ^viXcg eioltad ;taew a*aaofl arid siariw awod arid" aX oXdO aXXXva^
—'d aiol od .Y •5! wsXbS moil d-aaw baa aalaS baa aaBM ,inBriX0*i moil aaw aaaajfiBH ^bM

rXmrcB"^ al .0S8X aX •Y .K ?8XfXIX«cB^ da beqqod-a x** ^^^ ^^ ^^^ 0<aXXXve3 nX ad-aa-XB^

a'larldofli aXri rid-lw §aXvXX has. laaaad- a aa a'iarid- s^X^fiow ajsw odw aaoH riqaaol* iati aria

«i/ aXXiva^ od lari bsXaaqBoooB aaoR riqaaoX. has evoX aX XXal baa -^XbaXail oiieoad -^T
•t J'^SSX lo gaXiqa ed& ai beliijua aiavr ijari^ •058X aX aXi3 a^LaJ ac dBod bas nllai lai^lli

d a^w aaoH ^ctibM lerid-oiibaaTD yjR a-reriw al aiariT •9ll]r/3<^ od d^xaa awod b oXriO ,.3iiXbaK

.w« sqflriiaq darid dqaoxa lavad-Bn'w b-xooai oa bmsoJ. QTBti I ei^d& d^oa a^aaoH 'x'^dio edi wc^
:M .woaii daob I •aiarid' daa \;XXfl»'i aXri ba;5 i9dXfl»7 bib ISQQI arid wori dad bawoXXol aaofi

I orid aX baXl bib I.iacaq iijoy, al lad-Xs'*'! arid lo aoa arid ad bXiJoda aaii/oo lo lad-XaW

^di rioTifriO daXdqBH arid od" aoaoislai al 13^ aga*! " aaXwoXXol arid^dauoO ^aXbaH 10
,irid- od- oo.oooX$ bsd-aaob a^ioriaXX^aa begs a* 3305i imOL-x-Jfa J» "io rid-V 858X aX bsaXxiss-xo

to na^ * ,bij8,3doiiKi abaxroiy aaXbaf/ovma bna d-XXad aaw aaBaoaaatT iaazeiq arid doX-^Iw ridXw
:' I rigaoridXB odasLe"^ lo aaaaofl arid ridXvf doad-aco oa arsri ^^abod aairvXX aa^ aaofl a'.^ .adoirp

• (lad-aol) 33oH ridadasXXa baa aaoH igd^XB** xo ae ad-oXq jaXworfa taudLa aq^d-ald bXo

tXicXo qXari od- aadon absm avsri I gaXbruawiol ma I d-arid- ai.'addaX iid& aO
o daXX XaXdiBq b aavX^ loiidoxiB aXXrisr noXerio^sd a aBw sao*^ ittaXXXX*< d-Brid ainxclaoo aaO
-jd aafliXd- i&dmua & aisda® -ycX-o'I etaaa ari^ .aaofl anXiaridjsO baa ledXa** lo asibXXrio arid"

jvXaaaerid aaaaoH arid aiai '^aX arid aX d-erid adoil.aai^oic airuBaifoXa arid dariw eiifs ood- doa

;iac bai Xaaaaaa -i^XaXad-sao aX dariT .\;XuBldi^3q daaaX da "xo x^JtoBl awo aiad-d woaa Xoa
atXaf' arid bojs laqaq io aaXsij^ata OBaoO—isdaX orir.d-risXew doam oa ^aiaoX om I aoBBei
im3 Mt amaa add a-sfXX aX aaoH amsa arid &adi "Moa '!voa>t I as aoaobeio rioam avXg daob I

oH .xaXA .d-qsO darid- ataXrid od gaXaaXged ob I .-^oXiijaaii arid aX fc-adaoiadai. eTtoat ms I

aVi MobXA add- aX aaw ed x&& od baaa -larid-oin -^jb aBtauariaidA 'to aaXsX*! add da 'lavaa a^w
aooXT aarid- i aiBen dog lavaa dodsVi' :toBXa add- bail aao llsda adttaJ iM i&l aA Au
J od d*8 aooDi ^s^d e3TX aant aX d-aiaiifflA XBiaaa^^ ddXw btawb"^ dio"? io jtttx,! .M ,

od bsd .oa aiaXriddaob I dad .iqeS aX aiarid ad o& amXd aX

m&o xsrid bad-sd-a v^'^'^-^Xdo «*riqaaoL abam odw aoa*ieq add y;^vi aaa d-xr.ao I
'?-» 1 aiariw aX daxIT.eaXfloXoO Qd& al aiari ^^baaiXa aiew ^arid- wsa \.add IX .od-a baalioo<^

..jaXbaei i^&Im eaaaa aioat Xaeb ^aaia « eaataa dl .aXoXd-xa txa &»d& saXrXXed al ^no-rv
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Page two

I notice the remarks about further reaearch and wonder if you could give me the
people to write to in Toronto, and I will write to them, Mr Lamb of course in Ottawa
knows of me very well, and probably wishes he didn't*

I told my cousins that you and Mr Lewis were vdry kind in helping me and they wish to
convey their thanks to you. The work of those seven pages of materail was certainly
very generaous, and also the map you drew.

I dont get lay vacation until November but if youidont mind I'd like to vimit that area
and perhaps see you both. I dont own a car but IB get around though*

•

Perhaps in the letters that I em sending you will "see" something, that M^tMaM^ my
untrained mind in this work doesn't see*

I do all the work on this genealogy after hours from business and some timesdont
retire until after midnight, and also have lost weekends doing the work* To give you
some idea of the state of my mind a few days ago I purchased a few things in the
grocery store, took ay change and walked out with out the the goods. I had to go back
and get them.All this grtif just/ay ancestors didnt keep the famlily record straight*

because
If I ever meet aisy of them they will hear about it.

I do wish to thank you again and again Mr Burleighfor your courtesy*

I hope I dont bother you too much.

^ir^w-'t''^
Paul Wallace i^ichaels
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arfi 9C 5iTi§i blssoo vox "il labnoyf 5it3 doiBe»Bi tedi-iifi drjocfa a::iTsfi'.9i adJ" eolioa I

isv/BicfO ill 9Sii;oo to dasJ iM •icodJ- od" ^J^liw XIxw I btts ,<x)-aoioT ni od- s^iiw od- slqooq

o& A^Jm •^9^'^ tJ^-B ®w aniqigri ni: oxii^i -"^ifev qiow airteJ iM bna jjo-^ dailJ- uii/.tsxroo "^ blcJ- I

Xirii 9v+t60 3iw» IliaieJ-flia lo eosaCi /ssves ©ecric^ "lo 3liow srfT .0o\; od' aitoarld' ixefi& x'^raoo
«waijb uo-% qasi ?jrio oaX,^ biw ,8uofli9a©3 ipav

s<3i.« !>* '^ d-lwiv od" aafJtl b'l baliri d-rtobiifo^ 11. &iK.l lecJmsvoEl I.cd-m; aoid^aoBV x« d-eg taob I

.^atrodd" boxroiB tag fil d^ird -xao a nwo iiiob I .dd-od x/o^ Qsa aqaxi'i^q Jbajx

\;ff;
*niH '** f d-add-^gxilrid^ePioa 'esa" Hi. . >. snibaaF. £-3 I iiirii ^led'd^al arid" ax aoiSifasSl

»ea d" 'naaoi:; :f'iOK axdd" nl &aiin fooaiaidTtu

drioibaaiirxd- sraca has aQantexrcf ihoiI atifoif iad"lja iQoIflenag aldd" ao 3{iow add il*? ofa I

ifOY avis oT .3I10T arid §£iior) aJbaaiioa'T ieol avxid oaX* tuiD td^riglnfoliD loila IxJ-au s'lld'aT:

arid^ at aaiildd- wal a oaaadoiuq I o^a a^^sb wal jb bnloi yja lo ad-si^ add- lo ushX aaoa
"'n-ff 03 cd- h&ri I •«boo8 add" sdi iiso dilw d-wo JSailBw bits agcfldo ^ siood^ ^stod-s ^c'lS^o'^fTJ

.. ..jxa^da bicoai x^iLasl arid" qaai inblb unod-aaanB xjiVauj, liiig sixld" llX.tcsdS d-ss bo*
9air.309d

•d"! d"? O'^' Tsari XIlw \;9dd m9d& lo \rtB d"9 3fl navo I II

•^eaiiixoo luox icldglaiiird oM alisgB bna nlsas wo^ alrtedd- od" dalw ob I

•dowflt ood- uox i9dd"od d^nob I aqod I
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BOSS GENEALOGI

Ths following letter received froa Clara Robb Stull for the genealogy.

This iB the quotation:- .

jlfiUfC4^ luHU9jfihy'^^f^ Oakosh, Wise.

I^eawAunt, (Presu«ably Mary ilarlcnesB Ross) '

April 12th., 1888

It has bees a long time Bince X vrote to you. Cot di>€tSm>aged, I vrote
80 aany tines and not received any answer and^jdil try once more.

We are all, hop€ you the saae* Mother i^-'ilive yet but blind and helpless
, She has lost the use of her :j.imb8 ^^Jiilrely. She lives with ne, sits in
her chair all the time.

Sister Elen has gone to hep'^ong ho«e* w-^s »arried threee times the last
time lived with her hus^jero five months.It has been two years ^3ince she

has died, she died hBff^ said it was only a little way over the river
I am crossing ovexy^nt be long a the longest it will be said we are
gone to rest if^Me are prepared ail will be well.

Aunt Mary I/b&ye not forgotten you X think of you often would like to

you y/^, Albert Harris v^as here this spring, told us you were living kje^
with ff/kUace, hoping to hear from you soon., X remain your friend, ny love

In the same
Quote:

-

Bidned

letter is the following:-
Eliza; Foster.^T-^L, ^;^ ^ /^Xt*

^ear CoutUja,

i T;ne xojLxowJLQg}- ^

I suppose you do not remember^Hitt I picture you ae X

last aat? you in Seville the 10th« of June 1840 when we left for Wisconsin *

I a girl of j5wenty years of age and you about 8 or 10 years old do you '

r(»iembert Well what X want is, Brother Walter eaw «& adverstisement in the
Inter - Oceaa that the Ross'es xranxfltmsAfrom Scotlani ere heirs of a large
sum of mney now go back and find the names of your grandfathers and as much

as you can for perhaps we are in the line, grandfather Ross had ten children
i^eijght boys and tv?o jgirlfl|^ ;^nt Poil;^ and a girl died when youngi^I do not
know whether Uncle Daniel is alive or not T dont know whether fathers brother
*8 are all dead or not.l^ou or soma one sent us a WKff. history of Grand
father where he was born, bow maziy came from Scotland and all, but it got lost

know one that came with grandpa Roes, his name was William^ he lived
the island near Bay^^f 9uinta near Bathj^ owned, most of the Island he^was
old baohelor. Be have forgotten grandpa* s name MTtBiacTi"^was ¥al'terx^ s

e

~ pageX Mii^xtkiuSitlhJcBae you see the" beaAtif\il country. His name was ^aren
Whiting a very nice mi^n, a Baptist minister worth hie thousands, he lives at
Wanpon about E5 milss from us.^'filen has one soh living LeRoy Norstrand the
other three died. lohn *& fol)cs are well, but'Uncle Elias is feeble.
The Rhoads are we^l Unole HiLfam and Betsy ha/ gone to their'long home" also
Mrs D/ Mills. Aunt Mary I e4 sorry I didnt 6ome and see you when X started to

, got as far as Port Huroij' and gave it up./X dreaded to ride on the cars.
Foster wanted me to go wj^h him. I might have seen Uncle Joseph once more
and the rest, he is at rest, jiBSKSgmx of^ you, but it is to late to be sorry
, he is at rest. You sms sre lonely an^ idss him. ^e are all getting along
in years. It wont.

Letter ends here
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fOLIiOfl!^ ie l«tter written \J3- Mabol R«»a for h«r father Walter fioec to
lallece Roas. The letter it po«ta&rke4 tladison Lake Countgri D* T* (Dakota
Territory) oBd dated July SX^ I866*

Quote!-
VaLl«ce Uoan

Dear Sirx-
l^ather rroeiveii yourt letteii' aotte tiae ago. He

voold b«Te vrittBTi but hi> fell frosi th? bouse a»d diaXocat(;4 hl5 wri«(t. H« vae

ftttticg up the cornice Than he feii. /ie got your letUr juat after he »aa \met»
ather acgra he vill write ar^ tell Aiant M&ry lMii,»tlIiMUttJDe3PBBtxiijdLiJtl^ all about
the Harimeaa children vrhen he geta so he oas use his band. Father hns written
tidce to Ghicego Ri?d eeRt the noisey for tht t book &jud tisrer received aw anewer.
tlimr ray brother w^h fturt ;Ju»t ftft«r father he hftd ids linger taken oil by the

eaa (tT). mill atop for tble tiae» Write soon •

P.C» Y'Mi will thiiik thifi pr^xty ahort*

f'oat ttitrk on envelof^e

a«5dtsorj

1888 Dii&,**

lours truly

WftXier aoaa.

;;4^,

wrltt«i hy liikfiksle Boaa

«**»f»*<rif-

/
7h» following ves in reoent/etter froat Clara, t- Oclober 1949

Harry(Boas) vaa aaying tlu^ the prieonert at Andep^cmvllle were practically

Ston etarved but th« Miivea uaed to throv bot^es of their diatilled
hoMi vhiakey over to Ime aoldiera. four graii^ather (ISecker) aaid that ««&•

the irajr he etatted (jinking* /

«f»ii-*« /
/

#'««#«'»» aL|y|-|||4«L ^ t* lifc

c* ^••

:
»4't.
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ROSS GEKEALOQI EX PAUL WAi*IJlCE MICHAELS

Follovlng letter w&a written by Walter Roos froa M&dl«on Lake, County D&kota
in Juce r5 1888 to H. W. Roes in Freau^nt ( Cl^rs Sosa Stall/ Father)

Dear Coueln, ^^^x^
•

Sister Elisft* eent your letter to ne and I vat very pleaeed

to hmr from you Bn6 to read »bout the faadly, **o far -^ never new that Aether

hfed H. sister till & few yesire ago »o yoia tea th&t father never toXd tt» enytfaiig

&h<m% the faidly so I begin to fe&l I would like to know the record of the

faaily and &bout th&t time fax daw &n advertisement in the Chicago Xi.toroceft&

of B book about soney left to deferlnt heirs of fiferent nataes &nd ailllons of

dollars that they could find no one to olaia the sioney* ^here was a long list

of nanes and Rose naae was In the list. I will send and get the book and send it

o you* Xou can trace back better than I can* It amy be there is money for us

. Xt ss^is it can be traced back a good m&xsy years- the Uncle fllllaja Ross sub he

the Fa-^.her of la&dy Ross thst was here and was there In Ohio this Williaa Hose
rather) to Father, Was hot

How is Aunt Mary how is your sister that was just starried. When I was there and

your brother he had just lost his wife* How is he. I have two children isy hoy

is 1^4 the girl is 14. Good children. I will send you plotu e soon as we can. V^
I think I *<n

»^<trffi tiff ""^^t ,^" ^-"nada. I lived with theai a year and I would ^ n

like to hear fraia theei., ! h^ve novee off oty fans and have rented it. and as

building ae a hotiLse in this City so to give m^r girl a chance to go to school/ ^

fV

^n Orewford t) and like the one X used to carry sail for*\X was
X do not reaeaber your fige saist be 54. I will write so n

Last Feb.
t^ book.

My best wishes to you and fasdJLy*

yii^ ^>weu-4-i^r:5

Ufalt^r Ross Madison Lake, Cqmpt^'Cakota
Sajae l©t er is continued:- quote I do not IMnk ^ousin Dr/^T?) has given the
hietroy very plain. He says "<^1^M"fi q^ (Jrrir.TiAfM,f.he*r- nny AAt^ fniMt^v »v»y- ssy, ftpy

tM^ to lie a^qittl his fsitnar. X think it to bad to let anythiiag go like that. You
can write to the Inter Ocean of, Chicago, 111. the adverU.se«ent in th paper a
year ago last fall the book was &0^ It sold how to trace the back of naoes the
book "as printed in London, ^bgland. I will send for it to '^ill send right a way.
I have written to ancle Daniel when you get a history you think is rite, put it
in print.

» « i> ii#w This is portion of the letters sent ae by Clara Boss Stuli
for the ilo£:8 Genealogy
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Tbo followling Is ti eopgr of & letter ft«nt to ?aul Winlljico mchit^ela for tbt

g«a«»lof/« tue Xaitor bef»r« « gold i«£f creflt with the *H" lttt«r at th« heAd

of th« lottsr* Tb* lotter ««« s«Bt b!)^ Cl«rft fiose £tiull froa b«r coU«otlo&<.
Th« writing i» in v«ry poor script imd btirdly roiMaibiii» Tbt follwjing le cmotr.

from tbd letiar belftlv«(l to hav9 b««& wrlton In eibont 1865 • 16d5. Quotef

i)o«r Coffin (^&liac«y Clare's fftthor)

I wi«h oTery eaecoes in your enterprise for b»Bi«Bit/ isxid liberty* ^bet a oruel
mean outrage on tbe peraosal rightu of tbe people, eonpuXsory vacolnation ie, hi4

ite oboekinc etc etc tm^ecipberable etc, is free t Aaerioa. But a day of reckoning
le eoadng when \h» ey<s9 of the people are opened to this bedlottp dteUrwM of
vaccintttioB* Sext few mAlB ttndecipb'^^rableete, ^.fpfi^ 'V^s^f^'-^e^'t^^'X^

Luet "inao/fttion I spent ay tiae in 'South' Hagiingg (or it could be ^4orthuaWri«ind I

(iont knov ) Prince S^warA ^^nty looiciag up date re-oar own family »tA and nev
facts* Our ar&ndf&tJier taltfer Boaa waa coBoiaioBed Lifnit. in tbe SoyAl Colonial
Regiment coskpoeed of 0. £• l^oyalitta (Qnitod Bkpire) on May &^^mJdS^ &.nA served

under Col. Fr»«er as adjutent for t»o year»« l?if^ L^^^S^i'-^

»»*»»*** <HH»»Si-*

Signature not itidlcated tut is tbotigbt

<J^^ Alexncder fioM thought to bave b«?en

Uvljig tbe latter part of tbe 19tb.» centetary*

Juetter from Zaohary Bosd to>his brother DallaiMi Rose daterd Sept. S4ib«fl869
Quotet «oritten lYosa St»rk;» ?3^H.d&

* Wali&eei ly^

One ttore ssiefortune.^e fallen to »y l^^onxie sore* 1^ little
boy Wliiii|tt Valiace is dead, be die^ ^ird^y eve. TheT:r^e been an epidesdc of
bilioas dyeenterey and bloddy ttx flux iiereabouts*,.

Tbe oldest inhabitant never kn^r'^Bo aueh siekness • Cmee vm»
sick 4 days but I got her tmrough all 0. £g h^» yinr/ pale nov. tiotber' smxx has the
dyceent^rey throught la^ night* I ooomenced ^t think I «i^ i^ coaw out alright*

Mo>iler is very side tlds stoming. I a« unable (elaitt) er^ w^ y.twiK>

picture? consequMrt^e of eicknees* 'XbitJiH»r PiGtu]»e Co. sent tbe package of oioiures
C. 0. C. but ispi iiri&ble( the rest barf^ is net underetandeble) He h&d an at^aok two
oontbs ago |pytt ire pulled bi«
est of iM tlNie*

y^ I have erittj
keep^^tt posted*

rourt

fie was siek 4 days* Ee ^hb eut of his b4«d

all 1 ean at the present*Don* t get alarmed^ ie will

/

Votet-
It is beleived by PfM that this is
frenent*

dlgned 2aoh* Ross

the retisoa that the faadly moved again baok to
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SOSS Gm-iEALOGI BI PASU WiLLLACS HICIiAEU

Th« following portion of l«tt«r» were a*Rt by Clara Roes Stall for the

This lotter waa written by J« ff. Tester (Ire ) presuvbly iire Johzi V. Foster,
qi^otet-

To Wallaca 1?* Rost* Written about >•»«>•« U85>1896

How If you have the history of the Robs'• please aezui me a copy of it<

for you are interested in It as well ae we* As far back as your grand-
father will you help find it jut.

The Inter-OceiiA said there was a book eold for SOcents in Chicago to

tell about the property of different ones* Brother Irfalter lives in
Madison, Dakota, he wrote about this wanted one to find out about
grandfather's naaoi his children and if there is anything for us. It
will not eooe amiss to us, please write wabout you know about it*
How do you get along, how is the folkil*

My respects to all.

Address
Signed Mrs J. », Foster

Box 931 Vinaebago Co, Wisco^^sin Oskosh, Wisconsin

JV IV { If JV WT^IrW IHHHHHHflNf

Following later by Elisabeth Ross Foster (Prda«aed to b« the slstsr of Joseph
Ross this letter was written about 1885 etc. ^'TvlTViym-^*^'^*^^^-^^*-'*^^^*^

De&r Cousin (Wallace),
Wala's June ?8

^e were ever so nuoh obliged to you for the papers you sent us. It is
Strang we did not find out more about^ourjtnceetor before our Fathw"S__

««^ied^ if we are not the one to get the property we no some thing of our
history or our grand fatlivif parents but as you say about Sandy Boss
jje hav9 not jnuch confidence in him, he was smart but a raakil^ ^^^ .fefi-i»

a better man npw.We elllUXQUgh Grardmbt>ier Ro»s 's n^oie lyaai CATHMME*
I sent the papers yOu sent to Salter for him to send the advertisement"*
to you, would like to see you out here if you moDC can come we will make

make it pleasant as we can & you can see the country.
Our kind regards to you and yours Signed

Eliza«^ Fester

I send your papers ae you requested with thanks

«

Signed Halioe Ross

^eS3

*<HHHI-*- •IH»^W)(-»#
a* M «Kr. -^ -J, »»; fc< ********
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CANADIAN MEDICAL SERVICES

REPORT OF RADIOLOGICAL EXAMINATION

M.F.M. 45A
IM Pad5 of 100-4-46 ^9119)'

H.Q. 1772-39-1705

/
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Reg. No.

Rank
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Film No.

Report of Radiological examination of:
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Mr H, C. Burleigh
Bath, Ont.
Canada

Dear Mr Burleigh,

.^•i*

Ross Genealogy

May 4th 1960

Paul W Michaels
47-06 45th St.
Woodside, L. I. N. I«

U. S. A.

I recieved your letter today and I must say that it is like a gift from heaven,

lour offer is most apprciated, please accept "»y most sincere thanks,

I have not been able to complete a chart because I have not been able to fill up the
gap from 1769 to 1784 and from that date to approx. to 1806. The Joseph Ross is (line)
clear from the early 1800* s to date to the present generation of Rosses in this
country. My entite efforts are now concentrated on the Canadain Rosses of our line
which up to this time I just have not been able to secure the information desired
to complete the family line, of that brqnch.We know here that a Alexander Ross was
a member of the Assembly or Parliament as my cousins visited him with there father
in 1890 when they were children ( At Toronto) I had a photograph of him sent to Mr
Lamb in Ottwa who still has it but could not re ort ai^thing on it. I have extra
copies of it here. He had several medals on his tunic and was a veiy^ large man.

The Candaian Rosses I am trying to secure fecord of I think be the decendants of the

brothers of Josph Ross etc. or perhaps theose of Jospeh^s fathers# children.I have no
detail at all of these people and there are times that I have given up hope but I

ZKxm recover enough to keep trying again and again hence the letters I sent into your
area in hopes that some would reply.l just/^cnow how to thank Mr Lewis for sending s^
letter to you. dont
The names of William Ross and Capt. Dianiel Ross appear in my records also, for the
early 1800' s.

You will readily see from the notes that I am forwarding to you that I have tried
almost every concievable channel for information.! did get a reply from the Scots
Ancestry but I can not pay for the research. I do it all my self and have already
spent considerable.! made a special trip to Ohio for details and also have had most
of the "old records^that I have, photostated. I have not yet coordinated my notes as I

am still progressing the research
I am pleased to give you these notes for your files as I think that you will find them
very interesting.! do not believe that our Rosses were U. E. that is from this
countiy to Canada after the War of the Revolution here, if they came to Canada in
1784.! have found that the Harkness branch of the family were with Continental Army
in 1776 while ! am sure that the Ross branch were some where with the British Army
both on opposing sides. ! am not narrow minded and it makes my work on the genealogy
that more intersting. You know a General Ross burned Washington, D. C. in the War
of 1812 in retaliation because the forces of the U. S. A, burned York (Toronto) shortly
before that. What genealogy will reveal is amximg amazing. ^ ^A»

1 do hope that the notes ! am sending will help augment your files and) if there is
information that is available abo t the Rosses I am lookin for it will^we in this
country have had it. ! am the first in the family here to attempt to complete the
work and if I can forge the link in Canda ! can begin the editing.

This is my first attempt at preparing a genealogy and ! hope you will bear with me*
You and Mr Lewis have been most kind and perhaps some day I will have the pleasure of
meeting you both. !f you see Mr lewis will you thank him for me again pleae.

! am looking forward to your reply.

With best personal regards, ! amWitl

MostXBJn^ere

Paul"Wallace Micha Is
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April 28th., 19S0

Paul W. Nilchadls
47-06 45th St.

WoodBldc, L. I. B. T,

Mr Heeve Hnrbert Buich

Wftth Post Office,

Price* Edvr.rd County

Ontfrioji Canada

Uerr Mr Bulch,

T r*»elevpr' your letter with enclofmrs from sir Herbert Lewie

fcXfd I hardly know how to express «y therks for your trontle.The irformstioo

la laoet helpful. In feet it Is the firet cj^t^iil that I have reclflvdd in throe

y-are(fro« Car^^e) of BCtiv^ reseisrch and yet fr-fflily records st^te defiJQitly

they l5T-d !r the ^rea. of Bnth, Kingston sxi6 pf^^QU^Ch^^

I h3Vf» had for the I'lst ye&e a l&tt^^r ihat. 'iy oouoin gave thnt

V' f written "bo"^^! 1^00 --r-d it j ?: Yc»ry difficult to deoiphor. The tsord tht't

I -^oowld rot figure out looked li\c0 Sorthunbf.rlaad, but ir-st ^aturdfey X Baw
rf'fir^sl'ur2,Korth

looVff 'r: t>.^ r^ibrfr}' here th^-t epokp of South Sl^ryoburg and !l3CF>Vi :<?^r?tW7gx

3t*nd -i^ ti-r 'rert&lr. row that thfi t'ord is l^^orth Mrirysburg. This latter is sigcod

by ^l^T^ndor Robs grid could b» the ^jgx^nder a^rtionad in fer Lewie letter .

Quoting froifi thf Hoes Isttsr is the following z-BLtst vtc.'tioa I spent rtiy ti«e
1^- i2orth(or Sorith)M:ryFbur£^ Princ<^ ^^prd Cov.li*y loo?c!'.ng up dat^ ro-our i>aily"

I h«ve no idee whe'"e Mcirysburg is but prerusJrbly it is In your area*

The relation of thfs Rosses here in this courtry with the CoTiadian

Roeees (nould ^e couelne ord we hr.ve loet track of thorn since 1900 tnd it is thlc
fK<aii7 of AleTp.rder Rofe thnt I uhder3t»r)d has all the Eoss records dating back tc

Scotlfjnd. Soae day I a» hopeful of reeching one of the living Roar-^s In C^mada.

s.IaB an umatuer at preparing a genealogy &nd the reeearch la moet
'difficult.lt Ts"lRnrirff?l?1!lryir!g UtoiX to find laarttxst t"??o t-^^tlssner. that have been
8o court-eona a» you and Mr Lewie, I only wish I could thank you personally.

May I thank you both again for your very kind cooperation,

Uont sincerely

Paul Wallfice Michaels
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V Paul W. Michaels

47-06 45th St.

ffoodeide, L. I. M. Y,

April 16th 1960

Mr Win. K6.ye Ltmb
Deputy Mirister Office
Dominion Archivist
Ottawa, OntJ^rio,

Subject;- Ross Genealogy

^e-T Mr Lsmbf

Mi.y I refer to the correspondence exchanged recently in connection
with the above subject.

The writer has been doing considerable research in the New York Li-
brary for details on the above and has been quite successful with ceritain pointB,
however the are several questions that perhaps/can clear up.

you
I have found a Captain Thomas Ross with the 78th Regiment commanded

by Jraser in the Battle of Plains of Abraham. This is the or^ly Captain Ross listed
in the book by W. F. Ford in his book"British Officers in America 1754 — 1774
and presumbably is taken from official muster rolls. I am searching for a Capt.

Alexciider Ross as my various let ;ers will reveal, Alexander is such a common name
that I doubt his fisst naiae was Alexander. Is there any possibility your Archives
may have record of any details of this Capt. Thomas Ross?

Some of our family records state he was with the Black Watch and I have
been -Aorking on the assumption that the Black Watch was not at iXMX Quebec at that
time. I have fourxl that the 45rd ^giment was at Quebec and is included in the list
of bo,ttle participation in the ^ook "Siege of Quebec and the Battle of the Plains of
Abrahtun" Vol fwo.^he ^egiment was commanded by Kennedy kho evidently was a Scothb-
man. The Black latch was first the 45rd. and later the 4<'nd. Cna your office confirm
the 45rd Regiment as the Black at Quebec iix 1759.

I seem to have exhausted the only books that I can think of in the
Library for detaiic and if your staff can think of books that would help me that may
be at the K. Y. Library 42nd St and 5th "^ve I shall be most grateful for suggestions.

I have read so many books on Prince Edward County that includes Plcton,
ith vnd Kingston inciudinfe the Lt.y of Quinte etc thfit I think I know that area bette

/ thsr the local historian and although our family records definitely stae Picton,

I

Beth rnd Kingston I have yet to find any record. You kindly sent me a breif biography
' on Lt. Col. Walter Ross who was a Mayor of Picton and I think he will prove the "link

1 as he was born in 'ern-fioss-shire Scotland.

/Bu

\
Many many thanks^ for your oastst courties.

Most sincerely

i^^xYt^J^^'^'^

Paul Wallace Michaels
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^ G£^ALOGI

Th« followlaf haa b««c »ublChtltted hj H&rry Hose and Clara Rosa Stall for ujo

in tha above geBoalogjr* Tha Batarial «&« raolovad hy Paul W. Vichaals on 8apt.

?7th,, 1949.

OBITOABI OF JOSSPH BOSS COPIED FBOM CUPPIHG
fBOX SEVILLE, OHIO PAPER DATED APRII., SO, 1876,
PBESOMAfiLI THE " TKISU *.

B*a»

jGnaqbozx pT k

ANOTHER OLD PIONEER AliD LONG TIliE PUBLIC OiKLCIAL
QOKE

aq*, died at his rasldanca is. S«t111«,, betwaezi 4 axui

on Saturday, April, lSth.,1876, a^ad 72 yaara, S

5 O'olock
aontha and

£8 days. Tiia following ia a akacth of hit lifaJ

Wfiltar RoBaj_tha_f&thor (^jTosa^h Rosa j^aa_t^^ Rosiahira

, Scotland about the ye8T^I94, ^Isg at that tlae, IS yaara of aga, and ona of
a family of six ehildrsjPr'^ /tw» of vhoa diad on tha paaaaga add vara buriad in
tha Atlantic. Tha /-asdly landad at Quebae and arantaally aattlednear Pieton,
Canada and oil 4ile point of land lying betvaon the baa»tifulbay of Qulnta and
Laka On^^rio•
^/^ In the year 1790, Waltar Hosa was aarriod to Catherine Wil iaaa of

EjEigliah parentage. Of . thie union thera vfra i^ Joseph loss,""^
^"pungaat waa boxTi at S^^•fito£a| New York, D ^89S> ^* ^«^*he^ having
di»d inl^anada a short tiae before Ma birth, and his mother havizigx aabeequently
reaoTed to her ftieads at Saratoga, Mew lork. His half aiater,^ Bubaequent
aarriaga of the Mother, became the aeeofid wife of 1?. Barria of SerLlle.

The boyhood daya of Joseph Roaa up to the age of \t were spent with his
Bother and brothers in Canada,near Bath, twenty miles froa Kingstoft* About the
year 1815 he returned with his aether, who had a aeoosd tiae beca|i» a widow, to
Caoaillus, west of Syracuse, fi. Y. &nd liTed al^Mirnately with his brother, Joh&
an^ Robert in New lork and his brothers in Canada. John, Eobert and Joseph Ross
, becaae pexvanent settlers in the States. Before t^ War of 1812 at the instigat4
ion of some Tory neighbors , John Ross, at that tiae a resident of Canada mais

fined and iapr&soned for speaking disrespeetf^illy of King George HI. He had
acquired Republivaa proclivities in his visits to Bew lork. During the War he was
forced into the British Ari^y. He was taken prisoner by the Aaerican forces arid

thence forward reaained a citisen of the States. Joseph Ross spent several of his
earliest years with his brothers.

About the year 1825, Joseph Ross joined the Masonic fraternity at
Caaaillue, K, I. B^ was one of the charter aeabere of the first lodge organised
in Seville, Ohio about the year of 1841., and subsequently served as worshipfol
aaster. He retained his attachaent to the fraternity through its darkest hoiirs

and to the close of his life.
He caae frtm Caaaillus, to Seville , Ohio in August 18£9 of coapasy with

Mary Haxkness, but returned the siaae fall. In October, 1850 he again returned to

Seville^ was aarried to Maxy Barkaess and went back to Canmillus, H. T. his wife
reaalning and teaching school during the winter* In 1851 he took up his peraanent
residence in Sarille, Ohio in which placehe renained a citiaen up to the tiae of h
his decease.]^ 184S he had contributed to the growth of the pUkee \sy the erection
of three dwelling houses and other buildings* D ring these years boi pursued his ta
trade of ehoeaeking and tanner, both at bat tiae being generally conjoined.

In 1845 he was sleeted Justice of Peace. Re continued to hold the positio
of Magistrate until 1875, a period of thirty two years with the aaoeption of a 6te
short interreguaof a year and half, occasioned by his resigaatioa. At his court in
early tiaes praticed those who have since ranked aaeag eainent lawyers of the saax
conatry, aaong thea Chief Justice ^arter of the District of Columbia. During bis 1
long servise of thirty years he officiated on eigh^ two aarritge occasions. Of th
hundred. and thousnads of law suits he adjudicated, not a solitanr decision was eve
rcversed^^ Signer courts. -• #
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% JOSEPH HO8& OBITnARX CONT'D. PAQE TWO

PftAcably disposed hiaeclf h« Alwayii aought to discourage lagal qixarrelf acd tt»ed h
hi« official itufXuenoa to £;eour« their p«&c«fiil adJuatsent.E* baoaaa so tboroughtl

famliar «i^ tha prinoiplae of law that ha vaa a sort of atacidlzig lagal counaal of

the country f for nilaa around aiut avan of profaaaional lawyer0. ^'ha buainaas of aac

oonvayanciog was alnoat exelualTaly in his haxida* Soaroely a day paaead without fr

fraquant ealla for lagal counaal and adrica.^ha high eatiaation iii vldch he aaa

tmiTaraally hald ia avidaiocad by the fact that he contimad to be regularly electa

p even vhen the toam «iaa oarTvhelfldngly ofrpeaad to him flinafc politically* Ha

always took an aotite intersat in the politics of the country, bat was neTer a

politician in any Anfavorable canaa of the tara. He vas at tfiffarant tiaea the sx
candidate of hie party for Probata Judge, Auditior^atc. He served two teraa or
through tiro adainistratione a Fostaaatar and waa ^raaourar of the incorported
village of Seville for a period of twenty twenty tao yeare*He was re-elected two

weeks before his death by a unaninous vote, notwithstanding it was generally known
that ha could| in ell probablitiea live but a few days. Be kindly appreciated thia
evidence of public estiaatloa and favor.Hundreds of thousands of dollara pasaad
through hia hands during his official career. A^ong his last official acta was the

wimkwktttMk'kmui ad^uataent of his treasury accounts, in which he evinced amcb
anxle^ that thay should be just right, and not a dollar of the public treasury
aver cling to his hands. Me was always exceedingly painstaking in all his official
tranaacicns and was ever charactarixad liy the strietesa a^st scrupulous and cons-
oientious integrity. Hia sensitive anxiety in cormetioa with his official busniss
4and close application of the saae, asdoubtedly shortened his life aaigr years.

Of hia seven children four are still living, two having died in childhoood

, one, a son Alexander DeWitt, in early and proaising aanhooA, the death of the la
latter was the severest KLow to the father's life. He was a kind and most indulgen
father. He gave all his children the best advantages for obtaining an education, th
the town rfrtawifcsjpL afforded or their aabitionwould recieve, often giving the work
personal attention&Dd supervision in its rudiaentary stage8«His own advantage for
obtaining an education were extremely Halted, but by virtue of a reaarkably good
a«M>ry and general reading he aade hiasalf a well inforaed and intelligent aan.

flearly three years ago he was striakan with paralyls in the fora of heai-
plegia, disablisg hie left sideHe rallied so fa as to walk with difficully, but nev
never recovered the use of his left ara* He continued the tranaaotlon of business
up to a shor tiae before his death, kindly resistingearnest entreaties of his sons
to give up business and live with thaa.

Soae thceee weeks before his death he probably recieved a slight shook,
although unconscious of the fact. Froa this tlae he failed rapidly* He bore his
weak, disbled condition and suf fe idgs with great fortitude, never uttering a moan
until the laot few hours of his life, fia retained his anaory and aental faculties
in their full strnagth and clearness up to the aoaent of di solution. Be died abou
foue O'dosk P. • in the presence of his faaily, all his children being presant
axeept his son Eaohary, who did not reach hoae until two hours after he ea^ired.

^ few hours before his death he reaarked "I think Mr Blake will get up agai
" Hefering to his long tiae friend the l^n. H* Q. Blake of Medina, who at that iskm

tiae lay et the point of death and only euriwed hia by twenty four hours*
Exceedingly want ing in self confidence and of a very retiring disposition

he shrank froa all publJ^c deaonstrations and organisation, requiring the discharge
of public duties He led an irreproachable life, a life with out bleaishi in li aorel
character, and died, eiqpresslx^ his trust in Hia who doeth all things well. The
aniver&al expression of the conaunity and countay, with whose growth &nd deve^ope
aent he hadbeea so closely Idlintified for forty five years, is that Seville has ia
lost ene of Its aost honored and respeoted citizens, one whose plaaa cannot well f
fined.

tSD OF C^OTS*
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ROSS GFKEALLOGY

Edited by Paul Wallace Kici;aei£

47-06 45th St.

Vi'oodside, W. I. U.S A

Prepared for the Superintendent of Records Commonwealth Relations
Office, King Six Charles St., Whitehall, S. W. 1. London, England

Information desired on Capt. Alexander Robs
who participated with Gen. Wolfe on the assault

on Quebec in the year of 1759.

CHROHOLOGY

Family records indicate that Capt. Alexander Robs died in the year of
1805. This would palce his age at the time of the Battle of Plains of Abraham
at Quebec at approximately 20 and thus the earliest that he could have been
born would have been 1720 and the latest 17S9.If born in 1720 he would have died

at 85 in 1805.
Femily papers also state that he was probably born in Balna-Gown,in

or near Ross-Shire,Scotland.

During the research efforts of the writer who is editing this genealogy
the only Scottish Begiment that was in action at Quebec was £xxn±xxS8±k Eraser's
78th., also that Eraser formed this regiment for duty in America from the CLAN
Eraser in Scotland.Thus it follows that it would appear very unusual for a member
of ClAN Ross to be with CLAK Eraser.Some records show or try to import that Capt.

Alexandef Ross was with the Black Watch and nose of the books the writer has read
place the Black Watch at Quebec at that time (1769).

etc.
From miscellaneous letters, obituaries/it is found that Capt. Alexar^er

Ross recieved a grat of land from the Cnwn for his exploits a t Quebec presumed
to be as follows :-

" Pitton, Canada and on the point of land lying between the
beautiful bay of Quinta and Lake Ontariom"

" Eis services were rewarded by a grant of land in Prince Edward
Couniy in Upper Canada."

" The boyhood days of Joseph Ross (One of^er"^' AlfXn "^^.^^

ciagCftPdaiSfeB}. 'Up to the age of 1^ were Spent wTth his brothers _and mother
(Cat^arin^ Williams) in Canada^ ne^'Fa'th, twenty miles from Kingsion. (This
was about 1815) "",

-
• " ".•''"-: '

The Office of
the following: Quote

Kaye Lamb, Archivist of Canada, Ottawa has submitted

" The British Army list for the year of 1765, page 141. lists Mte
Mr Ross as an agent for the 78th., Regiment, but unfortunately the list does not
giwe his first name. It does, however mention that he Ifived on Conduit Street in the
City of Quebec ."

nOne Capt. Alexander Ross was made a lieutenant in the Amy on May
22, 1761 and anmed to the 46th Regiment of Foot (Nottinghamshire) on July 4th,
1764. He was promoted to Captain on May 50, 1776, and to the rank of Major in the
76th Foot on October 25th., 1787, and to Lietenant-Colonel in the same Regiment Sept.

1., 1795n

In reference to the last quote it is not believed that the last para, .has ary
connection however the fiBit paragraph seems to be"in line" with the information
I am after.
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ROSS GEKEALOGY COKTIKUED Editor Paul Wallace Michaels

The following is quote from a letter written about 1886 to 1895 to one of
my forebears, that may havegreat import in the research for Capt. Alex. Ross.j^

Quote:- ''Vwry^l T^ J/i^H^l^-^^^ 7 **

liear Couisin, a/'./^^ / / ^ *

" Last vacation I spent my time Tn Prince Edward County
looking up date on our own family and new facts/ Otjk, Grandf^tber
WALTER ROSS was commisioned a liettenant in the ROYiX GOLOKiMr
REGIMEKT 'composed of P. E. LQYA^T^TS on May 8tb.^ 1784 and served
under Colonel Fraser as Adjutant for two years."

End of quote.

j
In another letter I find the following, that John Ross served with the

1 British Army during the War of 18J.S? in Canada and actively participated in
1 that conflict until captured by the forces of the U. S, A, This John Ross
Hived with the family ict in Prince Edward Coimty in the surea of Picton and
^Kingston and Bath, his mother was also Catherine Hilliams.

Presented by Paulit Wallace Michaels for information re Captain Alexander Ross
l?rench and Indian War 1759 .

EDITOR ROSS GEMEALOGY

PAUL WALLACE MICHKELS

47-06 45th., St.

WOODSIDE, L. I. «. Y,

U. S. A.
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^ ROSS GENEALOGY

The following has been submitted by Harry Ross and Cl&ra Roes Stull for use
in the above genealogy* The aaterial was received by Paul W. Michaels on
Septeaber 27, 1949.

Dear Fault Fr^aoni^, Oh^o, Sept, g4, 1949

I caae down to Fremont this afternoon (Saturday), and tliis evening Clara and

I went up to the Public Library to consult the histories of Sandusky County

to leaxn what we could about the Ross genealogy.

In one history we found an interesting account of the Ross faadly, undoubtedly,
written by our father, WilliaM Wallace Ross* In this genealogy or history of .

the family father ways the first of the Ro»8 family to cone to North America
was Captain Alexander Ross, who it appears was with General Wolfe at the
battle of the Plains of Abraham. His services^ were regarded by &. grant of land
in Prince Edward Coimty in upper Canada. .,jU.exande5f/Rbis was the son of the
fore-going Captain Alexander Kobe, and was born in Scotland, and later cane
to his father's estate, and probalaly died there. The name of his wife has not
been preserved but she was probably of New York, for one son, Joseph, was
posthunus and was born in Saratoga County, N.I., a few months after his father's
death. We are sending on to you a clipping from the Seville, Ohio, paper which
contains an extended notice of the death of Joseph Ross, the father of
Alexander DeWit, Zaccheus, McDonough, William Wallace, Zachary, Mary Ross
Decker and Albert Ross. ./7Py'V^/y'f
We find from this clipping that Walter Ross was the father of Jos^h Ross, and
that Walter came to America from Rosshire, Scotland, sbout 1734',' at the age
of 15. Walter was one of a faaily of six children^ two Qf whom died on 'Uie

voyage across the ocean and were buried at sea. Yhe clipping Eays "the family

J-*vM®^,^.''^_..^UeJ-'©§j and eventually settled near Ticton, Canada, on the point
of land l^ing between the beautiful bay of Quinta and Lake Ontario*" I do not
have a county or a detailed m.ip of Ontario for consultation now but the land
on which this family settled near Picton may be the grant of land in Prince
Edward County, in Upper Canada, so-called at that tine and now called Ontario.
The province of Quebec at one time was called Lower Canada, and Ontario was
known as Upper Canada.

I am not sure but it nay be that Walter Ross, the father of Joseph Ross, was
the son of Alexander Ross, who was the son of Captain Alexander Ross, who
received this grant of land in Prince Edward County for his services at the
battle of the Plains of Abraham. This battle was fought in 1759 or 20 years
before the coming of Walter Ross to Canada in 1779, and froQ these two dates
I infer there may have been another fai&ly or generation of the Ross fstilly
between 1759 and 1779, and that Alexander Ross, the son of Captain Alexander
Ross, may have been the father of this family, hence the father of Walter.

I suppose yon know it was customary of governments to give tracts of land to

soldiers in return for their services in battles or in wars^ King William of
England gave large tracts of land in Sorthern Ireland to the Scotch soldiers
who helped him win the battle of the Boyne in Ireland over the former English
King, James 11, who was forced off the Englieh throne becense he sinroimced

to the English people that his son by his Catholic wife, the Duchess of Modena,
an Italian, woiiLd be brought up in the Catholic faith* Jemes sought refuge
in France, organised an army of Catholic adherents in England and sympathizers
in France and Ireland, invaded Ireland, and fought William, who had been
called over from Holland to take the English throne, at the battle of the

River Boyne. James a^ his arn^y were utterly crushed ill this battle, and that

ended all hopes of his recovering his throne and converting England to

^
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Catholiclsift. The Scotch aoldiers under Wllliaa were rewarded generously with
large tracts of land in Northern Ireland. So that explains today why Northern
Ireland is Protestant, settled largely by ardent Scotch Presbyterians who

fought in the battle of the Boyne in 1690, end It also explains the bitter
controversy that has raged down through the nearly three centuriee on the part
of the Catholics of Southern Irelsmd and Central Ireland to recover that lost
territory. The Harknesses, originally Scotch, were undoubtedly rewarded with
grants of land in Ireland from the English crown, and that undoubtedly explains
their location or settlement in Northern Ireland. %• grandmother Ross always
pointed with pride to her Scotch ancestry and yet she had all the traits and
the appearance and the brogue of the Irish, I always thought.

The article of the Ross genealogy, undoubtedly, written by father, continues.

Jn^lSSl^Joseoh Ross married Mary Harkness, born at Salem, Washington County,
Hew York, In 1806, and died in 1897. There were seven children of this family,
namelyji, Alexander De Wit, vho died at the age of 17, Zeccheus, who diod in
infancyj McDonoughj vho died in childhood) Williaja Wallace Ross, Zachary Ross,
Mary Ross Decker, and Albert Rob's. This clears up the seven children, one by
the name of Zaccheus and the otfier by the na»e of Zachary, the last naaed being
Grace Ross Worst's father. The article aleo said the great-grandfatlier of
William Wallace Ross was a grandson of the Laird of Balnagown, who fought with
Robert Bruce at the famous battle of Bannockburn in 1514, the battle in which
the Scotch army inflicted an overwhelaing defeat over the English aray.

EHD OF QUOTATION

«^ROIf X.ETTER XBI HARRI ROSS DATED SEPT. 24th., 1949
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ROSS GENEALOGI
(Paul Wallace lichaelf - Editor)
47^6-45th St. Woodslde, L.I.M.Y.

U.S.A.

Prepared Especially Fort

8cot8 Anceetory Research Society
4 North St. David Street,

Edinbiirgh Z, Scotland

The follovizig material is only a minor portion of data assembled in
the last year (1949) and is presented to indicate the "direction" so that
further research may continue.

OHE

FORMER SCHOOLS SUPERIKTENDEKT WILLIiOl D. ROSS CAN TRACE HIS FAICLT RECORD
BACK TO THE DAIS IHEH THE EARLS OF ROSS LIVED IN THE CASTLES IN ROSS-SHIRE,
IN SCOTLAND, AND HIS GREAT GRANDFATHER WAS A GRANDSON OF THE LAIRD OF
BALNA-XOWN.

TW)

ismMOL

Mr. William D. Ross died at the age of 75 in the year of 1945, thus placing
his birth at 1868. Mr. W. D. Ross assumed the duties of Superintendent of
Fremont Ohio Scools on the death of his father, William Wallace Ross in 1906,
to the completion of that term.

THREE

Mr. William Wallace Ross, father of William D. Ross, was born in Seville
(Guilford), Ohio, U.S.A., December 24, 1834. Mr. William/lRoss* parents vers
Joseph and Mary Harkness Ross. Wallace

FOQR

Copied from the obituary of William Wallace Ross is the followingi
Prof. William Wallace Ross, Superintendent of Public Schools
Fremont, Ohio and one of the oldest and most widely known edu-
cations in the state, was born in Seville, Medina County, Ohio,
December 24, 1854. The Ross family is descended from ancient
and time honored Scottish blood. His great grandfather. Captain
Alexander Ross was an officer in General Wolfe's Army of invasion,
and took part in the Battle on the Plains of Abraham, Quebec, and
for his gallant services subsequently received a grant of land
from the crown, and settled in upper Canada with his family,where
he lived until his death in 1805. His grandfather, Alexander
Ross, was bom in Scotland, but lived most of his life on his
father's estate in Canada, The full details of his life's history
seem not to be recorded, for his son, Joseph Ross, the father of
Prof. W. W. Ross, was born, it is known near Saratoga, N.Y., a
few BK}nths after his father's death.

Joseph Ross spent most of his time between New York State and
Canada migrating, however, from New York State to Medina Coxinty,

Ohio, in 1850, and was one of the first settled in Seville, Ohio,
where he worked at his trade, shoemaking, until he was elected
justice of the peace, in which capacity ne served over thirty years.
Joseph Ross married Mary Harkness in 1851.
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FIVE

Paragraph four Ixidlcates Capt* Alexander Rose died in 1805. The Captain would
have to be at least 20 years old to participate in Battle of Plains of Abrahaji,

thus the latest he could have been born would be 1739 but not earlier than 1720.
(Most of the Ross'es in the U. £. A. since 1896 have lived to 80 years old and
longer)

.

SIX

In e:(planation of paragraph mmber one it would appear that the great grand*
father mentioned as the grandson of the Laird of Balna^Gown^ would be
Alexander Ross, the father of Joseph Ross.

SEVEH

rhat tlfe land grcint that was give;^' Captain Alexander Ross was
ntarioj)^ €a|iaday towns|£Lp &^ ay. ay li&terial speaks of "Upper

eu Captain

EX6BT

Francis Parkaan's Book Volume 2 - Xontcalm and Wolfe. It was indicated that
the 78th Highland Regiment (Fraser's) participated in the battle for Quebec
at the Plains of Abrahaa. Is there any record that could place Captain
Alexander Ross with that Regiment? It is believed that the 7Bth is now
known as the Seaforths*

ZIIHE

^^^ Submitted by
I^W^'Archivlst (Mr .William Kaye Lamb)

Public Archives,
Ottawa, Ont. Canada

TRAIT DO DICTIOHNAIHE TAMGOAI.

ROSS, Guilleme (ou William) » fils d' Alexander «t d'Helene Baine, de
Guenne, Ecosse.

Eypusse le 9 Janvier 1764 at St. Thomas
PROU, Marie nee 17i$, fille de Jean-Baptiste Prou

ROSS, Alex'r
Capt.

Ship "Elizabeth" Arrived in port from Halifax, Quebec
Gazette 8 lov. 1787. No. 1160.

ROSS, Alexander, Quebec. Letter remaining in the Quebec Post Office,
Quebec Gazstte 7 April 1774. Ko. 482.

(Presumed to be Capt. Alexander Ross) PWM.

ROSS, Alexander, On the Lakes. Letter remaining in the Post Office, Montreal.
Quebec Gazette 16 Oct. 1783 No. 947.

(Presumed to be Capt. Alexander Ross) PWM.

ROSS, Alex'r. St. Roch (Cote du Sud) 29 March, 1768. Liquor License.
(Presumed to be Capt. Alexander Ross) PWM.

ROSS, Alexander. Passenger on board the brig "Countess of Darlington"
arrived from Greenock. Quebec Gazette 19 July 1804,
No. 2049 (File PWM), (Presumed to be the father of
Joseph Ross)

.
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TEN

Books read by Paul Wallace Michaels in connection with the research -

Rise of the Stewarte
(A*M. Mackenzie)

KiBgdon of Scotland
(A.M. Scotland)

Wolfe & North America
(F.E. Whitton)

Colonial Americane in Exile
(Bradley)

Montreal-Seaport & City
(Leacock)

Scotlaad in Modern Tises
(A.M. Mackenzie)

Montcalm & Wolfe
(Francis Parkaian)

umimnniMMiiwKmi ii imwiw iix imKinnt MMM M MimMimwimMniDi

FINALE

The foregoing acconnt does not include the naxiy descendants knovn to the
writer but is intended to show only the "Ross line" that is concerned.

Paul Wallace Michaels, Editor of this Genealogy, is a second cousin of
Clara Ross Stull, daughter of William Wallace Ross, As stated in paragraph
"Four" Clara Ross Stull at this writing, September 1949, is 75 years old*

Signed
Paul Wallace Michaels

47-06 45th., St. Woodside, L. I.

Mew 7ork,17, 8. A.
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COPI

Deputy Ministers Office

COPI COPI COPI
8eal Lposed Here

COPT

Pablie Archires

Of Canada

Ottawa, Bovenber' i^th*^ 1949

'•^.'vr

llr ^val Wfilicce Michaele / / /IJ "1 X//1/V ^"^ "
'r» » /

A7-Q6 46th., St.

Weodeide, L. I* 8. I.

Dear Sir,

In repyl to tout letter Korenber Idth*^ I l>eg to eay that Alexander
Meliag&B Ross vae the Liberal meaber in the Ontario Leflsj^tive Aseeably for the
ridlBg of Huren ^est, in 18^. He tree also ProTlneial Treasurer. H« seons to have
been 1& office until the geseral election held on Juzw Xlyl890.

Attached iB ?^ biograhlcal notice of ALEXARDER MCIiAGiH ROSS, taken trom the
CaBadlaa Parliaeen tery Coapesion, ittt 1869.

Yoore truly

signed

HvLm Kaye Lamb
DoadTaloi Archivirt

Copied by P&\il Wallace IHch&els fro» the original letter Kovenber Xd49
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s. BOSS GEJIEAL0G7 BOSS QExMEALOGX

fiOSSf Id*ut.-C61* Hon* A lexander McLagan. (''•et I^ron)

B« la DttSidaefSeot. 20 Aprils 1SS8* Ca^Mi to Can, and settlod at Godsrleh, 1834.

Sd« thera* M.^MovalSSS, iKmsa^ A9sx», of Thoaan Kjrdd^ ^^%_* God«rieh« t^as dark

in Bank of U. C. fron 1849 to 1856 , and pa^aatar on Buffalo k Lako !}uro&

Reilwfty froM tho lattar data to 1858 y when ho wat a pointod Traasurer of the

United Countiee of Huron And Brace, which position ha held until fiopeiratioai of

tho counties in 1866. ?l© continued "i^re»»» of the Co* of Haron up to the close of

iftM 1685^ rhan ha resigned the position after tvonty six yaajpt aorylco* V^as

anager of the Can* Bank of CoiCRercei at Goderich, fro» 1870 to 1835* r^^'^lfW

iqqHlAiU»ilg^<uiKfci!8jr<u4

>

''t the tine of th« Trent aff«dr he organiiigd an Artillery

Co* at Coderich^ and waa sppolntod its Capt* Wae en servioo on the frontiar during

tho FeniftB raid In 1886. On the orgaulsetion of th© volnjiteer force into battalions

in lSdO» W&8 appt* Iiient.'Col of tho SSrd Batt. V* H* First returned to Lag* Aasaob*

in Jan. 1875. ^-elected g, e. 1S72, 1S8B rzKi 1886* ApptA. S Itor. 183S & mes* of

the %• Conncil and proTlrci»l Treasurer and ^'oaar* of Agrioulture for Ont*

A, Liberal. Toronto^ Codercihi Oct,

Public ^chiT^a of Canada,

^'he Canadaian Parliaaentary Coapanio: 1889 page £26

Paul 'allaca Michaale liovenbar 1949
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Depaty lUxdBtere Office

C P I

(Seal lapoBed h«re )

PabUc Archives
of CaBadA

COPT

Ottawa, Canada,
November 8, 1949

Paia Wallace Hlchails, Esq.,

47-06 - 45th Street,

Woodalde, L« I., N.Y.,

U. S. A.

Dear Kr. Michaelst

I have your letter of the 24th iiltiao together with your notes on
the Ross family for which please accept my thanks. This information will
be added to our genealogical files, and will be available to research
scholars.

Your information about Captain Alexander Ross having served with
General Wolfe at the Battle of the Plains of Abraham, and later having been
granted land in Prince Edward County, Upper Canada, is interesting, and establishes
a new fact in the granting of land to soldiers after the taking of Quebec. Kost
of the officers and awn who served with Wolfe at Quebec, and who were granted lands,
were allotted land in Lower Canada. The Upper Canada settlements generally were
not established until the arrival of the United Empire Lo^;alists about the year
1779*

I enclose herewith a brief biograpl^r of Lieut. Col.Walter Ross of
Jfince Edward County giving the diBttes of his term of office as Member of the
Legislative Assembly in Upper Canada, and later as Member of Parliament in the
Dominion House.

Yours very truly.

Wm. Kaye Lamb,
Dominion Archivist.

End. /

*/
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BOSS GEHEALOGI
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ROSS, I.leut.-^ol. Walter ( Prince Edw^^'l

B. in parish of Fern, Rose-Bhire, Sco|. Ed. at Parish School,

and the Tain Acadeny. Lieut.-Col, of the 16th Batt, "Prince Edward"

V, I,; genl. manager of the Ontario and Quebec navigation Co», and a dir.

of the Prince Edward Co. Railway. Was a sen. of the Town Council of Picton

for eight years, and sublieqnently Mayor of that town for four years. Sat

for present seat in Can. Assembly froa If.e., 1865 until the Union.

Returned to Coaaona at g.e*, 1367; re-elected at g.e., 1872; and again at

last g.e. A Liberal, and a wipporteid of Mr. Mackenssie.— Picbn, Ont.

Public Archives of Canada,
Canadian Parliamentary^ Coaroanion - 1878 -

Pages 168 - 9

Editor

wwmiMiiM UMIIMMMMW W W >* tJ SJ *# \i.\t HM M tf tf ** *W A W W n HrV^

Paul Wallace Xichaels
47-06 4tth., St.

Woodside, L. I. I. I.
Q. S. A ..
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BOSS GESEALOCH

The folloirlng vas sent to Paul Wallace Hlchaele for use in the above

genealogy ajid by the courtesy of Clara Rose Stollltt Fremoaty Ohio.

. of
of

The following was written ty WilllaB Wallace Ross as his Bother told/her early life,

when she was in her eighties.

IKJTHER ROSS' HISTOPJ

( MARY HARKKESS ROSS, PWH )

Hers fathers naae was James Harkaess who was born ia Pelhaa, Kass. He died in
Wisconsin.Her au>ther*s name was Vary Rhodes, who was born in Pelhaa, Mass.) she

supposes asA aarried there.They aaoved to Sales, Washington Couaty tiew York not far
from the year of 1800. Her father James Harkness's people were froa Irel&ad aear the
H, £. border of Scotland. The Rhodes were froa England. VaryHarkness was born of above
parents in Saleu, 11. Y. She was edusated first at coisDion schools then at the Seainary
taught by liss Heaenway froa Burlington, Vt« or perhaps KiddlebuiJiVeraont^ and Kiss
Fuller also froa Veraont and excellent teachers.
Vary Harkxness taught school in Granville, six ailes froa Salaa, Hartford two or three
froa Granville where her sister Nancy Wright lived. An Uncle lived in Granville. His
same was Jacob Harknees. She taught ia Salea first, and in Sandy Sftaz Hill last. The

County seat was in Salea. While she was teachi^ in Salea six aonths her parents aoved
to Seville, Ohio two years at least before she caao here. While at Bandy Hill she aade
her holie with her Uncle Elias Rhodes. She had oaly one sister, Krs Ixidkfk and one litt&s
sister had died. Wright
Ther were seven brothers, but one died when a little boy.

Six brothers caae with their father to Ohio. She stopped at a sister of her aethers-
Irene Rhodes who had aarried a Rhodes- and this lady told her that she had a laisbasd

Seledted for her there. - This was a young aan naaed Joseph Ross, who was a shoe maker
by trade and tanner, and worked at Csmillus Onandago County where the Aunt lived.
He was foraerly froa Canada of Scotch descent. Ho was born In Saratoga, after sifsfcBi

after the death of his father, and his mother returned to Canada and caae back again
to the States later. She had a brother at Caaillus. The reason of his settling there. |

Aunt Irene Rhodes and Uncle Solomon had a son naaed Hiraa Rhodes, who, who was to

accompany his cousin Vary Harkness to her parents in Ohio. After tro or three weeks visit
there and acquaintance with the young friend of her Uncle's family, and they were about
to start for Ohio, she was s\irprised to find that Vr Ross was also coaing to Ohio with
thea. She demurred at this and asked her Aunt what would be said of her coaing on so

slow and lonely a joirney with two young aen. The Aunt saw no objection as it was very
coanon for emigrants to make as large a party in traveling as they cou^d. They came by
Canal: and Lake Erie to Cleveland. Vany passnegers being sick on the lake. The stewardess
aade up a bed in the cabin for the young lady and an older lady. She was a little
nauseated. She did not see the young aen who were in the gentlisens cabin. Her X*ake fare
was |6.00. At Cleveland there was no pier sad they had to be conveyed to land in a row
boat holding 25 passengers, and dark as could be at ten or eleven at night. Affeter being
out the night before and all day on the lake passage.Vary Harkness went with a wosian

wh* had slept in cabin with her to a hotel in filevelaad for the night. The young aen
also stayed ther at the saao hotel. This was August 1850. Cleveland was x saall compared
with later years, but quite a thrivii^ place. The young People nect aorning book passage
with some lawyers going to Columbus and rode all of thea with their baggage in a stout
luaber wagon. They reached Seville about 4 P V. The drive was through woods all the we^
to Medina where there was fttite a little villfige, and two or three log houses between there
and Seville. The rood was turnpiked froa Cleveland and called a "State Road". They asbgool
stopped at a hotel in Seville long enough to get washed and the dust brushed froa their
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garments^ they walked a mil© through the foreat by a path to her father** board houB«f
a teaporary dwelling for a new settler. She cane arouad suddenly upon her Bother v/bo

with tetixe and smiles coming embraced her lon-saparated child. The young travelera
were welconed by the entire neighborhood, a»d invited and feasted on chicken pie axid

other dnintios Tor a week or until they had visited everybody about then. Mary iiarknees

tf^ught school in Seville that winter with tkx younger men bigger than she, but studious

, gallant «u3d reepecti'ul for her pupils. Mr Ross and Mr Rhodes went home then to Sew
iak. York State. Mr Bobs returned to Ohio in the spring and married Mary Harkness who
was fibout 24 years old. Her descendents who have time, can tSH by referring to the
faraily record. Mr Hoes bought him a lot and built a house and worked at his trade* He
wee made a Justice of Peace, being a great reader and very intelligent and scholarly
for his time. They were married at Medina, OhJLo by R*v. Barnes. Her wedding ggaoB dress
vB.it idsanatSKocdExsiffim brown silk with a pink ribbon shade, joodbdra: ver^r handsome.The
waist had two bias folds from waist to shoulder end down the back and worn with a belt.
Then large button molds covered with silk were up the front. The ekirt wadded up between
the lining and facing to make it stand out^ and two heavy corttg of cotton w± covered
with silk trimmed the skirt around the foot at the top of the facing. She had a nice
white dress, and a nice black bombasine and then prints and cotton dresses for lier

wardrobe. The sleeves were muttonleg with pretty silk cuffs and buttons for ornament;^

She had a brown batiste shirred bonnet. Her wedding hat was a la ge white "Navarino"
trimmed with satin. Her tteavelling bonnet when she caac to Ohio wau a white legliorn

trimmed with ribbon and she wore a long black lace veil worn over the face or thrown
back at pleasure. She had ejibroldere lace and done fancy needle-work but had ro knowledeg
or experience in plain sewing, cutting a; d making garments.

The first Thanksgiving after her marriage her aunt living in the asaitt house, they had
all surrounded the table with friends old and young when the sleepers gave away and they
all sat in the cellar.

Copied by Paul 'Vallace Michaelfl

Editor of^bss Genealogy
Aafiart 1949
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